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tuen wi> fell to ta.king ou a vuriety ol marked to me once. * tsiia \ «lisi-jnrsing
happy. It there hadn't been quite so the
dren—tho childr η of povetty, ihe chil- to says "Don't!
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawy
[Laughter.] 1 desmiddle o! December, to Topeka.
lopici rangiiig lr"tu pauperism to the upon this mailer ot apparel, "but it much of it, i'. would have lasted longer
Kr*»«>RD. Me.
dren ! crime, the ohi Idreo ot brutality
Jan 1 *77
that way of going through this
pise
-Just glided iu to pay o,y respect..,"
doctrine o! the atonemeat.in that caudid, doesn't count ; with all its gaudy leathprooably. The truth is. 1 was so happy he remarked, -and to
wa*»rcever you are—flotsam and jetsam
world· Let us have a little liberty—just
tell you I'm off lor
qiraw im
positive and e&c}ciopedic,but picturesque ers. it can't sing woith a cent. It looks Itnatl bad to do something to tone it
up· η the wild,mad sea of li;e—my heart
a little bit.
st>!e common to news well, but ils mn»i;· is the most abomina- I d.'WO,—to looson th.i quoin), you might Ibo sunny Sauth. 1 like vour Kansas felcut \<j you,one tud all. I tell yuu the
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, and superficial,
lows ever ho much, but I want to see the I goes
paper ctlic;§ tho world over. So much ble noise I ever hoard—and I have say,—ind I took to drinking like a Qsb.
Kktkhi kû. Μ κ.
child.ou Lave the same lights that we
—Paris eate a thousaud hers s every
did the l*.tow interest aie, that, weary boarded in a house where they kept a I couldn't have helped it to savo my magnolias."
Ο w«i-<<v>ner tor Now II tmpth'.re. janlTT ly·
month. That is w hat w«. stiuuid call gal·
That was vj be said.
An hour later, have, and we ought tu treat them as
as 1 whs with the r.:ghl'i work, 1 ioutiri uu ji'deoo,
he added, wi'h a conclusive lite. Perhaps it she bad acted a little
butuau béions; aud they should be le.nred
I». Bl^HKE
loping conïuoiplii'û.— Cvrn. Bulletin.
»pp< ning to look ifoui my *iodow, 1
rj
warmer toward me, and I could bave
ru>»e!f, altet two hours, patiently listen- t«;«-sol the head.
i,iai Q2ovil'« ,«i»kiy down Ibe street by love, by kindness. by lendaiuess, aad
at
a
watt
.\«aii
Counsellor
UM
Law, ing to him, ai the town clock struck tour Like most printers,
Γ
—I bavo seen yung men who I thought
Attorney and
car «.seed ner,-be«n a little more ambrowhich was alao the «tale ,tad, and, wav- : oot by brutality. That is my idou ol
BlCKF1ELD, »xfoM Co.? Ml.
Jan 1. '77
lu spite ot my hrst in- food deal of a cynic, ibo'.i4d his cyni- I Jul, >0U understand,—it would have
waz too exemplary ; ib«y wiz eo good
in the murtiing,
tells
a
child
children.
When
little
your
* b«a band to me. be disappeared.
Bu'. I don\
sliuc'.ive misgivings, he made me lite cism was so closely wo >led with sinceri- made a difference with m«.
they want good for ncthing else.— Joak
Hu i-me beck r^aiu, with tbe grass ; lie don't rush at him as though the whole
^
!
so trauk and self-con- ty thai it was ν·Γ> diûioalt, frequently anow—1 don ι know
seemed
hi».
He
world were about to go into bankruptcy. Billings.
-i:>
(jo oird», the following
Attorney and Counsellor at Lawy fideot, so observant, so
sprint. He
quick-wilted,and quite impo.-sible, to tell «here the ono
Bj
honest with him.
KlJtAR Κ ALL», Mt
He r*lap«ed into silence again, and I.*·! been to
—Gcnerei butler's declaration ttjut bo
.«ton, he expia,ued, and
At 1 have
so heroically contented; and then, did itli oil su.I ibe other l»eg.*u
janiTT
Η". I practice :n ο\ΐ'·τ>1 an-i Y rkCoi.
A
there was enly the dull fretting of Ihe ,u": wor*·''
tyrant lather will have liars tor is a Suiiday-st hool graduetM is a great
north
Ar-vny
through
η
lit^
as
atid
said
be looked upon
play,
he not tili every lull in the conversation
A lie is
I AMI." ». WRluHT.
waters about tha pier bene.itb ui to dis- kansas and «ht Indian
blow to the Sunday-achoct eyatem.—
Territory. Some- children; do you know that?
with a d-»itering reference tu my éditori- ho was lond ol reciting Snakespeare's
born ot tyran jy upon one baud and
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
turb tho stillness un'i!, after several hnw ihr trip ^omftd to have
Worcester Ρrest.
disappointed
of
ibis
id*·».
in
als ? Ab, right well h« knew, the ca.cu- "Seven Aif·»»"'
support
Pan:» Hill, Mi.
minutes, ho resumed—rapidly, no*, awi
11m ; „.j ^ m,jy aboul
whec weakness upon the other, und when you
"as
at
ho
would
ail
argu«\
A!*o.
"It's
ina<te.
long
had
sounded
·ρ«*ϋ:
that
Coll··
right
be, to<>,
pr. naptly
—Tne papers report that a man went
lating v%reith,
with apparent anaiety to have done with ^irn.
I could get aim to talk ol it at all, and runh ut a ) uor little boy with a club in
il'77
,n Prti «te Court,
bi.«
t«
Teat's the whole
witn thut introductory con- as you don'i eare.
a key-note
into a furnishing store and atole a lot of
hand of e:urse ho lies. I thauk
ihe subject, :
your
tbo
cloutJ
of
it
to
τ
κυι.Μ», χ ·».
very thought
appeared
Ho is a little
flannel chest protectors.
gratulalior! li.t it was nut until alter secret. Ignorance is b1 ,*s. otriner thau
-She bore wiih it month after month,
8Pir»s "ko tho haunting ol some mis- Mothor Nature thut sho has put ingenuPHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
we think ; it's knowing too much lh:ic
we had Lnit>hed our tajk, ard 1 was maktobbia1 redbreast.
in the breast of a child, when
couldn't
pirn
bin
ity
enough
a
uun
crable
dream.
the
wa:
as
tronblo
Me.
;
a, patiently
Suctu Ρακί*
I'erhapa
ing ready to leavo him, that he baked me boiuus people, an-l ii your bothered you
(. \iitfr»·*;»
OŒ
at r-»ki«ec«, ûrst bou-c
stand it always, of coutae, :uxi so ^be 'iuepertbau my shallow vision discerned: a'ta< ked by a brutal garent, to throw up
—An exchange aaya: "aeveral girla
jân t, η
HmaI Chuirb.
1 hardly know Low. it was dote no can't enjoy the snow, don't you see? It
told mo. at last, not iu augoc, or bluntly, peihaps it came from within, and nol a little breastwora in the shape ot a lie. in Flint Michigan, are learning the cooptell
me
let
you,
dexterous!} to tavor him with a "couple isr/i altogether un.iktly,
and yot saJty, 1 hum without at all. Sometimes I thou^hi ! [Laughter.] When ra·· t your children er'» trade."
but with tiraines·»,
They cannot be else than
*irse he tnat a well-behivcd do^.
asleep ia the
of dollars till Saturday.
Female
Invalida.
to
had come for us so; but knowing him as I did, tbe ab· tells a lie, be honest witn him ; tell him
Dtroted Exclusively
time
the
that
in
thougut,
aud sure of a bone tur his dinner isn't
putting on hoops.
expert
Hot it, thougQ i Let-dud not to be told sua
WArta»«>iu>. Me.
It would have choked me to surdity of the thing would cieepiu u that yon h.ivo told huGdrrds ol them
io part.
wisall
uur
with
we
oil
lhan
atu,
1
belt·
tnat was the borrowing printer, ••til1
ΜΓ. Ρ ·»Η \TTl't Κ M l». .stii^ruitenJinic Ph;r—Richard Grant White baa been dreadhave done upset such notion*. And
finally, wbti yourself. [L-iUgUor] Tell Lim it is
k(-..n. ·#"Α1Ι
·!< ..lii m>«1
speak, even if spoaking could
Saturday"»s a measure ot time that spats dom, and all our doubts. Aud yet be
un Ρ 77
it.
tried
have
tho
be
Κ
wi!i
't<*Kiidlor Ci|CUl«f.
not
sick of a fever, jast like that other
I
so
tully
way;
yoa
il
cjuldn't
ha
cau.0
to
mo
one
with
the ole
simpU
;
night,
anv good, which
eternity : sud ih*?a ne walked with ιηβ, reverenced wisdom, I aw sure. and re1LLU1I DOl'<>LAS8,
Tell him as tbe man did in
fellow with three names—what's bis
trembled,
a
familiar
in
bis
coui
[Laughter.]
hand
moment,-it
her
took
quizzical
expression
λν
aim-ic-arm, to tbe O.d Crow saloon, spected all honest opinions, and 1 think
Maiue when his boy left home: "John, name—Peter Swife Smother.
ikputy Sheriff fur Oxford Jr Climb'd Cos, whore he would cot permit me to avoid that, away down in his bean. lurked a calm as she was,—and bowing, went '.enanoe, r nd told mo he wanted to tall
is tho best poliev, 1 have tried
honesty
to me h bout writing an obituary for bin
WAT».K>UlU>, Mfc.
."
aw
1
ai
0! virtue ;
—"Truth lies at the bottom of a well,"
τί prompt atjoining bim in a glass of ale, and as I quio faith in the saving power
both."
All preoej'ti· by to*:', will r*·
auu
OllCtJ
UJUIU,
[Laughter.] Just bo honest
Il
upi-u when bo ftbouid d:e, 1 lelt sure that h<
pauseu
much in
1. 77
doubt it be Lelievcd
Press. All the
Vol 10*0
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the point of ri»iug, sapp jsing h·» bad said was recovering himself and would soot
the naked oi_r.il strength of human naIV. CHAP*A>,
bo desired lo say, but be ni looed tue i«»ucb his natural poise again.
ail
tried my
complacence that rea'iy tnuebed me like ture. I know he once sorely
DEPUTY SHERIFF Jfc CORONER
"Alter
J hope you appreciate tho honor 1
to remain, aud wint on talking.
* as tilling
1
in
that
regard.
patience
a personal kindness.
κ κ ζ λ κ Palls, Μ κ.
a long time,—tight weeks confer upon you" said he. "in selecting
sick
I
tha\
lay
known to us
jl 77
Hume*» by mail promptly atrené·»·! to.
After this we weie frequently together, htui how George insley,
vitb suuio iufctual sortoi you to givo me my final send-off. It\
tho they t'<ld uit,
ik. b. P. Just··,
and came t ) be quite cordial, cot to say b it1! ai a bardeued .specimen of
1 bad eaved went because I like your style; and I warn
auu iii«. money
(ever,
Every { printer-toper, bad Uten the pledge and
DENTIST,
confidential, iu oar relations.
I pulled through, ol jou to tell just tho barefooted facts aboui
the doctors.
t-t
1
°·"
and
alter
was manluUy keeping it;
mobwai
*?τ. Hh
nigh:, almost, whin I was waiting ior
'Men have died, irom time to me-'nothing extenuate, nor aught eel
the assurance that 1rs- course.
Treth ln»cru«*1 on GoW. ».Iv«r or
the cubaliatie "30" that ended the tele- bid finished.with
worms bave euU-n tb<*m, but down In malice.'
Don't speak of me at i
and
VulrABixril Ktibbtr.
j*u 1 ΤΪ
timi,
six
bad not tasted liquor tur nearly
graphic news report, or alter the final ley
I uon'i know Low it was, λ brilliant, but erratio' fellow, for tha
υ. OOl'bLA^j,
lor love,'
uot
shot
bunself,
moaihs (he subsequently
proois ha i bcea corrected and the C'Eubrain will simply mean that I was an awfu
his head a but when I got up a^am. my
DEPUTY S II Ε Κ I Κ F.
b»d "pusted their strings,"' he poor teliow !), he dropped
poaitor*
.seemed to be kind oi incoherent,—"pied, Iwr. Don't say ol me. «Ile had bis faults
Kakis Hill, Mains.
an
with
i
lueu
nn
lurking up
i..e ;· ippiug iuto toy room with moment,
wou d
Ail bu«iue*· br «uail or otherwise «il! be alyou might say,—and I couldn't got steady a< who ol U8 has not," because that i. i
said quietly :
ihit sou. eon-ι-.υΓ&ϊβ trea l peculiar to incredulous smile,
mch.l3-ly
éa !r«i u> i>r>rai.|ly.
work, and tiuaily tbey began to whisper meroiy a polite wuy ol telling that the
'A'a"There teas seme lru'h in those
VM' M<>»\ 1.
printers « srn entering an editorial
"
And if J
around about sending rac to Jacksonville, deceasod was a drunken sot.
?
aln
r
all
storii
then,
s,
woull Ulk there bun Night's
we
«'id
sanctum,
the crazy u*yium is, you die ol tbe jim-jams, as I probably shall
where
INSURANCE AGENT,
—that's
ug«j;.-*rïy enough, too, his skepticism
t.t our first meeting,
ail alone as
XOKVAY, m
know. Then I braced up. and the ûtst don'» say it was apoplexy, or paralysis
was confined to his own sex ; siugularly,
in ali Uiu .eading Companlea ai
or it tbe weither was pleasant, world go
Ki«k<
dark
1»*
t*t H ft
night, 1 jumped the town without but cali it jim-jams, plain aud simple
fcmnihl·· M M
lor be was a ni-in, you know, and
torth into the tight and walk the broa<i, I eay,
I'll f· el better about it if you do. I sup
a blessed wi>rd to anybody, and
the
sayiug
Eve
that
was
"It
woman.
Α. I. KA1DALL A CO.
smooth streets until the moon went not a
aincy
then,—well,
you know the i«"t, or ι poet» there aid η few good things you ca·
wa>
ht»
betra'.,"
and
charm
to
bid
do*a.
My frieud was a continued snake
Bat you didn't know sav ol mo. Say 'em as kiudly as posai
a good deal ol it.
to put it; Adam tell as a
••banneiiie," as tho printers term it—a acc'istomed
would never bave gus«r 1 it I blc, please. Aud chuck in a little Sbaki!
—3ou
a
little
was
That
of course."
Wboleaalr aud Krtall,
careless, shittless. stroiiiug vagabond, matter
told you—that it was too mucl pero il you cau think ol something U
as much ol bis log- hadn't
•Yo. 170 Commercial, street hereto-day acd there to-morrow, with- ι schistic, to be sure,
suit. Ol course you can't say anythin ;
made me what I am ?
it
ot
happiness
sentiment
j^ortlancl Maint».
as ic waa apt to be. but the
out booie or kindred, and treating lite
this last paradox, he turned par- about where I've goue; wo can't any ο I
won huu
With
readi'v
it
that
so
was
knightly
a farce lull ot amusing checks and balthat he wai us figure much on that, you know,ERYSIPELAS.
credit among his critical fellow-printeis, tially aside, and I noticed
ances with death closing it all, at lest,in
Dr.II,
as if iu seaict
Mi.i m!\>er »e*t eiti/· ·» nfora s«ma(
clothes
overything's so mixed and uncertain ove
his
about
tc
some
of
fumbling
disloyally
the
expense
lie even at
A. UKR
#37 ton;rm «t., l'oit,
a kind ot ungue>sed conundrum,
I
tùe
tobacco,
WTtntt
presumed there. Genesis closes, yon recollect
land. Mr ,ioer !».
m ttit ear· uf
own personal senso ot masculin* I of something,
hal walked thousands ot miies over the their
fera- or Krttip·
Rheumatism. mil ail forma
with a coffin."
some inoat
from
drew
he
Presently,
of tae Sàin.
of gerofu-a, autl oil
ι touuiry. lie always walked whoa he superiority.
Mfiâly
•
tention

jau

J.V*k.s

turned to ^o. I »»* b;m hand my twodollar bid over thu bar with au air ol

Imagine, you are about to
whip boy fivo years eld. What is the
child to do? Suppose a man as much
with him.
a

than you are larger than a child
tive year old, should come at yoa with

larger

a

COAL,

I

g

—

liberty pole

in

hand,

and

in a voice ot

thunder shout, "Who broke that plate? *
There is not a solitary one of yuu who
wouldn't swear that you never saw it, or
tb&t it was cracked when you tound it!

I

λν

same,
says the Worcester
well is a bad place for Truth, else why
does sho "lie" when she gns there ?

a

[Laughter and applause.]

Why

not be

Just imagwho deale in stocks putting
talse rumors afloat! [Laugher.] Think
his own flesh
of a lawyer beating
blood for evading
the truth
and
when he makes half of his own liv[Laughter.] Think
iug that way.
of a minister punishing bis child tor cot
telling all he thinks ! Just think of it ;
honest with these children?

ine

a

mrn

[Laughter and applause.] Wben yoor
child commits a wrong take it in your
arms ; let it leel y aur heart beating against
its heart; let the child know that you
really and truly and sincerely love it;
yet some Christians, good Christians,
when a child commits a fault, drive it
"Never do yen
ι from the door and say,

■

1

darken

this

house

again."

Tbink

ot

—fivety day or two the telegraph anmat someoody has discovered a

nounces
new

asteroid.

uess

in not

Which indicates earelesa-

sprinkling

ashes on the aide-

walk.— Berkshire Courier.

—Twenty-nine

of the best young

meu

Burlington have banded themselves
together and bound themselves by a terrible oath not to pay more than $7 lor a

in

cushion made oi lur iture cslico nvd
stuffed with bran, at any lime this winter,

pin

missionary society manpin cushion.—Burlington

matter what

no

uiacturea tLat

Hate keye.

—"Well, John, bow
last

was

the conceit

night?"

••Oh, charming! Especially delightful
λ us a grand Over?kirt by Liszt, played
by Mr. Liebliug."
"A wnat?"

km>w—a-a-here'a
Ueau a Polonaise. I got my French mixed up with
women's toggery ; that's all."
•'An

oversliirt,

the programme.

you

Oh, I

Jhniocrai

>♦
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Newspaper Decisions.
Ab v person who w ho take* a pa}H>r regularly
I.
from the oflke—whether >llrected to hi* naine or
aeolhor's. or whether be Lut* subscribed or BOt—
I· responsible for the payment.
ί. II a pentoa oritenftti* paper discontinued,
he must pay all *rrearsue*. or the publisher may
•wutiuue to *«u<i it until paymen· i· mailt», aa<l
collect the whole amount, whether the paper te
ULm from the οβο· or not.
.1. The Court* hare decided that refusing to take
from the l>oet oÉn,
newspapers and periodicals
la
or rvuK>t ιηχ antl leaving them uncalled tor,
pnaia facie oridence of fraud.

Our Stat* Prison.

Having a strong desire to view the
buildings and grounds o! our State Pris-

and to see tbe class of criuiiuals
furnished by a temperance State. we accepted an invitation from Senator Irish
to visit this institution with bis commit·

on,

during
Legislature.
tee,

Thomaston. situated on
Linooln R. R. about fifty

tbe Knox

lerry

and a

bridges

ot the

se.-siou

recent

the

from

Augusta,

is the

place of location. The day and night
spent in this vicinity, were so cold, and
our attention was so completely taken
op with prison affairs, that w« are unable
to give even an impression of the location.
In the prison were Λ>4 convicts, four
of whom only were females. The male
prisoners,

a
class, were extremely
possessing ugly, ill-shaped

as

youag. and

beads, would be marked characters 11
loose upon the street. Cells tor these
convicts are arranged, r»o either -ide of
in rows, three tiers in
a guard room,
Tbe

height.

cells

are

•mail. but are neatly

kept

exceedingly
light, fac

and

ing the prison wall window*. Each ceil
provided with a bed. which the men
told against tbe wall before leaving for
work, in the morniog.
Many ot these
is

decorated with pictures, and
specimens ol the convicts handiwork.
We saw several vessels and a steamer
made by prisoners, and Warden Rice has

rooms are

a full-rigged ship ία relief framed and
bung upon his wall—a present from a

discharged

Several

convict.

members

of our party stepped from these pleasan:
cells into tbe dungeun. allowing ihe

doors to be ciosed upon there. On returning to daylight, they concluded it
ever sentenoed to confinement and hard
labor. they would consider good conduct
the best policy.

Warden Rice and hi» wife are human-

highest

itarians, in the

sense

atory

well as punitive.

as

ol the word,

prison

and endeavor to make

life refoimKor a num-

ber of years Mrs. Rice acted as prison
instructor, and had these gr»-at. coarse
men in the school room for in struct inn,

daily. Al! persons who
subject of prison life

agree that labor witn
sures better health and
to divert mind·
some

have given the

attentioc,

any

confinement en-

spirits, and tends
thoughts to

lioui evil

Hence

busiaeds.

practical

tbe

provided work-shops io connection with the prison. A carriage
abop. shoe *&.>(>. blacksmith shop, paint
shop. Unishibg room. etc. furnish emState h

ploy mei<i ! >r all the convicts. Tne men
very cheerful at their work, and conwith visitors. They speak
verse freely
in the kindest terms of Mr. Rice, and

are

that

agree in stating

>11 tK»t lh*r

made

is

.mhi

and

g^>od

tor

to convicts

prison,

behavior in the

·'

wot

>r

A commutation cl

pardons.

anxious lor
sentence

their t eatment »
f.

»ilr

<->«n

Ibis, wi;b

Mr. Rice's hrra hm easy rule,

has ma^ie

the prison renowned lor orderly inmate*.
Tbe piedeoese· r ol Mr. Rice whs murdered. Now, even the o«er>>eers ol the

manufacturing departments, g unarmed
without tear ot personal injury.
During tbe past jut the prison has
been enlarged, and oiber improvements
and ex'.eoMcos

kbo(H during

suiution

ara

not sell

is

t

>

he

uj*<1e

tbe

in

l*he in

tbe current year

sustaining,

nor can

expect it to become so; but it tbe
industrie* were an absolute source ol
loss to tbe Stale, they should be continued. on account ot the improved health
and spirit· wbicb have resulted troa.
we

litcii introduction.

Among all

dishonesty

the

and peculatiou

in

ot the time?,

positions ot trust, alter

conversing with Mr. Κ ce and tbe coc▼ids, and upon a carelul comparison ot
the institution and reports concerning it,
we fee confident that our State prison i*

conducted by

honest

an

man.

and upon
I ne

tbe best and most economical basis.

Legislature did w;s«ly in providing literacy for its future requirement.

Tramps.—Tue town of Paris paid ίΐΟβ
last year.
The
meeting that 75
cents per bead bad been paid lor two
lor support of tramps,
Se<eclmen reported in

lodgings given

meals and

trian, making

144

been entertained.

to each

pedti-

travelers who have
This shows that our

hospitable

beautitui ecenery and

ichabi-

lully appreciated by traveler».

tanu are

Some of these gentlemen are very fastidious. tbe Sekctmea say, refusing u>

victuals;

broken

•at

while one

remarked that his entertainers
neither

temperate—irinaing

wittily

were

t\ry

tea

nor

Outlet. Another did not like bis quarters,
remarking ihat in Bethel he was sent u>
a

hotel, wbere bo slept

as

well

as

the

other boarders and eat at tbe same table

We

are

inclined to thick our towns mike

entertaining these fellows
they are a dirty set of loafers,

iu

an error

As a c.ase

and should be put at hard labor a term,
Good bed*, good fare
for every < ffense

•id
ten

kind

treatment

iencies

to

eau·»"

become

the

chronic.

rovii>g
It is

to siy these fellow· can find no
The Bocktield Railroad managers
have been obliged to secure Frenchman
to repair their road.
Work offered at
$1 per day. and do takers. A chain
gang of tramps ««.aid keep the highways in good repair* at lees than
nons<-r sc

wor*.

per J ear.
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the New
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tor

v<.

!

di-j

Foster.

fltmpsbire

Lawykk

Wantîd.—Ια a
Monday.the good

Municipal Election*.

—Répudiation is cropping out here and
thore in the West ; and not simply io a
iirect vote.
Macoupin County, Illinois
bas repudiated its debt, and Cass County
Missouri,ban been equally dishonest. Calloway County, in the same state, has funded f216,00() of its railroad debt at 50 cts
dd the dollar and interest cut down ; and

the

oity of Leavenworth, Kan

election oeturs

j

offers

to

debt of $360,000 at 35 cents on
—Col. lugereoll
Clerk, Joseph Wkdet; Selectmen, Gilbert Hebron; Nezlnscott, Iluckfluld; Invincible, Sum- i the bench.
The silver men -.re indignant
dollar.
the
The
the
board.
of
oure « third ni ^ruber
Wardwell, Wm. M. Bobbins. W. M. Brown ; Town ner, Crjeiel Ware, E. Bucktleld.
Wednesday eve,—to a small house, the at
called repudiationiste ; but it j» a
was empaneled in
Jacob 11. I.ow
Grand
Geo
The
French;
Treaeurer,
Jury
Agent,
being
Trie following were appointed » (ComOandidtle who previously received 111 Jov; Constable and Collector. Justice Aspinw-all;
dailies say.
noticable fact that flat repudiation takes
mittee to furnish by-Laws for Diet riot September, ae follows:
votes ran one behind Lis competitor on S. 3. Committer, Wallace Cumming».
—The Evan· Kifl-j Co. of Meehanie
Jurors.
Gra.ni>
BKTHKL.
place only in those sections where the sil:
tLis second ballot and was thus defeated.
Lodge
two
bandred
hands,
about
Falls
ver craze has prepared the way by dulling
T.
Clerk,
8.
E.
Barker;
Moderator,
Foster, Jr.;
employs
C II. George, Mate* Allov, 8. Dam toon, II. W.
Bethol, Daniel B. Grover.
He then came in and claimed his election Treasurer. Ο. 11. Mason; Agent, s. B. Mitchell; Waldron,
L. Κ I'hilltpps, il. A. Bicknrli.
is making, on an average, fifty lifles the edge of public conscience.
and
D.
John
Col.
T.
11
Bev.
1».
Garland,
Taxée,
Canton,
Coin
Hodge.
Sup.
on the tiret ballot, being one of the ihrr-e
The following officers were elected and
Chapman; Selectmen, Assessors and Overseer·
Denmark, Josiah W. Davis.
per day.
wbortcoived the h igb cstuumberol vote?. of Poor. D. B. Grover, U. T. Bean, O. W. Holt, j installed for the
—The Boston Herald says : MWe learn
:
ensuing year
Fryeburg, Hiram K. Hobbs.
—Kabbite are very plentiful in this from an authentic source,that, within two
Alter
a
demand
This
BBOWNFIELD.
poser.
II. Ν Bolster, D Τ; C- H. George. Γ». C; Mr*
proved
Hiram, Muses Stanley.
section. Three toung men of Paris shot
K. C. Ileald, I>. V. Τ: V. P. DeCostcr, L). Sec; H.
Hartford, Solomon M. Stetson.
Selectmen. Overseer· Ac., Κ. Β Bean, P. B.
electing a Treasurer, and doing some
days from the passage of the silver bill,
W. Waldron. D. Τ ; Wm. C. Stevens, Γ). Ο ; Λ. It.
in an
SeareT, W. C. Haley ; Clerk, Joshua Hampden; Brown, D. M ; Emm»
Albert
Kimball.
twelve,
weighing
fifty-two
pounds
Lovell,
M
A.
D.
Lurr
Committee
Robeson,
1».
815,000 was forwarded through a single
School
other business, the
S. S. Committee. Frank K. Hanscomb; Agent, J.
M ·» ui.ii). I). Aaxt.j See; Walter Mixim I». S,
Mexico, Marshall C. White.
Frink: Auditor, A. L. Barrows; Treasurer,
hour and a half bunting.
channel, by mechanics and laboring moo
Sarah llutehinf-on, I» ti ; 8. C. llea'd.P. 1» T.
matter was taken up again. After con- 1..
W.W Spring; Collector and Constable, Daniel
Norway, Benj. Tucker, Jr.
this city, to be iovested in Hriti.sh conof
was
decided
Util.
it
llrother Moses Alley, was recommendsulting Cashing'» Manual,
S. D. Marshall of Paris, his taken
Newry, Orrin Foster.
sols. The money was obtained by the sale
BYBOX.
ed lor Diet., Deputy for the ensuing year.
there was no authority upon this subject,
Oxlord, Samuel It. Waterman.
out a license a* auctioneer for Oxford
Moderator, John E. shaw; Clerk, llenry W.
of United States bondi and the withdrawBrothers Wm. Sewell, V. I'. DeCostcr,
Paris, Horaco N. Holster.
and the town decidcd to becomo a law Richards; Selectmen, Stephen Taylor, J. Shaw,
County; nnd is prepared to answer all al of
Levi
Lunt.
Peru.
A. S. Young; Treasurer, J. E. Shaw ; 8. S. Com., C. II.
deposits from banks and savings
George, were appointed ai» delegates
unto itself, as the heathen are.—and S. Taylor; Coll. and Con. J. E. shaw.
calls for his professional services in that banks. One of the mechanics remarked to
Kumford, Cotton Elliott.
the
S.
to
Grand
H.
0.
Wait,
Lodge,
agreed to sustain the decision oi the first
direction.
Stoneham, Daniel D Merrill.
CANTON.
the agent through whom he changed his
lleald, F. T. Crommet as alternatives.
Both contestants are lawyers,
ballot.
Sweden, Orrin It. Maxwell.
tha' khen a Government had
Moderator, C. M. Holland; Clerk and Treainvestment,
Committee on time and place of next
—James Doherty, a man living on the
surer, Munroe I'eabody; selectmen, Ac., Hiram
Woodstock, Aaron M. Irish.
but it is evident that the town needs one A. Kills. Α. Γ Hutchinson, C. M Holland; Sup
of injustice and
at Sidney, is said to have shown such a d.^pjgition
to
farm
next
Dist.
the
town
session
liodge, reported
of Schools. M I". Kicker; Constable and CollectThe following venires for traverse
«hown
more professional man.
n« h»
battle
ot
by the pasin
the
Waterloo,
dishonesty
be held with Mountain Home Lodge at
participated
or. John F rye,
jurors have been returned :
years old at the time. sago of the silver bill, there was no telling
twenty-two
DENMARK.
being
in
on
the
first
.June,
Hebron,
Wednesday
Falsx or Igmorast.—Mr. Fogg at a
Λ 'any, Lewis E. Wheeler.
He is as straight m i\a arrow and hie what next might I. .ppen, and he preferred
There was an uDusual degree of interest at 10 o'clock A. M.
Voted to have a
recent Greenback meeting in Pari*, inAndovor, Horace D. Parinton.
memory is good.
to have his money where its value would
Β .-the I, Hiram H. Bean.
sisted that there were but three huudrcd in the Denmark Municipal Klection this Basket Dinner.
their
who
advertise
not bo liable to fuuuer reduction by act
—The
I/orrillards,
"
The voters were out early in
Nathau W. Elberidgc.
Lodge adjourned until 1:30 o'clock P,
and fifty millions ot circulating medium year
of
sent
the
this
tobacco in
Congress.
paper, recently
livron. Samuel Knapp.
In no case could there full force, and the vote was cue of the M., for retrcshments.
in the country.
Canton. A. G. Staples.
editor a large specimen of their chewing
Ijodtfe met aocording to adjournment
Wc largest ever polled at α March meeting in
l«e more than four hundred million.
wonder that Mr. Louis Jennings,
—No
Fryeburg, Caleb Frye.
the town.
••tin-tag." We don't chew, thank you. who was editor of the New York Time·»
Although every ballot was Committee on Resolutions reported th(
append an extract from the report of the
II. S. Burbank:
Gilead,
Hammond. Paris Hill, keeps this brand when that journal made its famon* asin a measure following :
Greenwood, A. K. P. Cole.
Comptroller of the currency which shows hotly contested, party was
Rrtolvtd, Thai the great prosperity which ha/
sault on the Tweed ring, is a trifle asot the weed.
A.
Irish.
Horace
that on the first of March t&erc was in ignored, personal rather than party feel- hitherto
Hartford,
Attended our noble order, calls for «!«*
at the turn affairs have taken,
tonished
the
contest.
The
an
th<
Howard.
I
in
C.
National
vout
to
our
gratitude
Hebron. Henry
circulation $320,557,871
ings, entering
Heavenly father,
following fact that
—L. C. Moore & Co., of Lewisfoo, ad- and writes from London to the Now
ha* signally blesned ualn the past
he
Edward».
Mexico. Benjamin
l>ank notes, and $348,018,024 in green- list of offioers were elected.
demands retewed zeal <10 our part for the preser
vertise, as a new firm, to sell goo l· at York World thus : 1 for one cannot unai ion andadvancemni of thla glorious institution
Norway, S. I. Millett.
backs, making a paper circulation of Moderator. Augustine IngaMs. Horn.; Clerk, C. νand
old ac"
we
to
and
ai
that
stand by
pledge ourselves
such figures as to attract trade. Mr. J. derstand how it is that all my
F. A. Danforth.
O. I'enJejtter. Ucp ; Selectmen. Ac., Augustine
$00^,175,8^5. To this we must add lugalls, Item., U. W. Morton, Dein.. L. A. In· tin» au»e to our uttermost ability.
of tho Tarnany ring are
Baker.
quaintances
Th
>mas
Oxford,
&
with
(ioddard
B.
(iarcelon,
U
formerly
JfrtnM, That it is the work of <toodT<-tn|>?ar«
turning up asrain in New York, includ$17,1ίΜ),000 of fractional currency, and nails, I»em.·Κ.School
Supervisor, S. G. l>avie, Rep.; Mleud tlichelpiue hand to all Allke.to rai-e th«· (all
Pari.·», S. Κ Parsons.
1*. Ingalls, IH'tn.
Treasurer,
(iarcelon, is engaged in tbe new firai. ing Harry Genet, I'rinco of Harlem,
"
en, and to eMablish In paths of safety those wh<
mjuio $9,000.000 of subsidiary coin which,
Jr.
John
Hicknell,
have never fallen, and that It ia our duty to us<
ΓΒYEBUBO.
Many of our people travel to Lewiston whose escape so staggered us four yenrs
will make nearly seven hundred millions,
Peru, 11. W. Babb.
to remove entirely, templilioi
Moderator. F. C. Farrlngton; Clerk, T. S. Mr our be»t endeavor
run away
our land.
from
for
the purpose of trade.
W.
Towlo.
Geo.
the
circulacoin
Tbey would nr so ago. What did they hack
of
Porter.
nothing
*>cleciui«n,
C.
Intire;
Hobb·. Wyman
to say
Seymour
large
? Has
Ketolrtd, That otir liquor Agencies as now con
and why have they corno
for,
H. J>>nes, Thomas s". Pike; Treasurer, John
Martin.
J.
K.
new
house.
Rumford,
well
this
to try
do
This sum di- I.ocke;
eau»e of Temper
tion of the Western States.
Suj«er*isor of Schools, Rev. i.eo. C· An- ducted, ore an Injury to the
been put in prison yet for pubanybody
ι
S.
Coborn.
an
ce.
liiram
Sumner,
vided would be about twenty dollars to drews; Collector at 1 i»er cent Thomas S. M·
Rftctfrd. We heartily endorse the action of oui
—Tbe Dutch have readied a solution lishing wicked Jibels about them? Wha*.
latire.
WlUrfOTd, Jones H. Hall.
Legislature In refusing to pass the so call-d Drug
every inhabitant of the I nited States, acwas adjourned until the Uth
of
tbo tramp question. In their country. have they dono with their big diamonds
Woodstock, Albion P. Bowk or.
Meeting
gi«t It'll, by w hich It wan proposed to open lh< I)
mansions?
flood gate* of nit wry In our Slate, and ttia'. we r*
It a pauper who is able, refuses to work, an.I fast borses and palatial
cording to the eensus of 1870, which ci vos at 1 p. m.
laid down
ter.d our hearty thanks to »uch of our It -p. c«ent*
him into a doep cistorn and let Hive any more carpets been
the total population as 3>,558,37 1—a
they
put
Masonic.
«
aua<
»ur
senators
as
stood
tives
and
manfully b;
HARYTOKD.
It oomes in just so in the new court house lately, and how
Hum
in a sluice of water.
sufficiently large for ail demands of Moderator, Mem Parson ; Clerk, M. C. Os- In the late struggle,
The first Masonic Lodge in America last that by briskly plying a pump, with ι!· es the plumbing-work get on ? Are
Wm C. Stivexs,
trade
good; Selectmen. Ac.,S. 1'. Iri*h, A C. Riekrr,
Μ >*κβ Αι i.i.i.
und tables as dear as ever, and
s. M. stetson, Treasurer. Leonard Thomi>»on:
was held in tbe "Tun" Tavern, Water which tho cistern is furnished, he keeps 'fuira
J.
W.
Wiitrt».*,
a
i*
March
1.—The
Washington.
following
S. S. Com C. L. lhom.ts. Constable, Moses Alley.
does plastering work cost as much as it
Cou n..ttce
«iatement ot the Comptroller ol the Cmrrcncy.
street. Philadelphia aud called the Hoop himself from drowning.
Where is tho New York
used to do?
afco» ui(i the i»»ue and rcUrrraen: ot National bank
HIRAM.
The following Committees were appoint
aoU-β in l i*.>-aÎ U nder Dob·· uodi'r the act* οΓ
—Messrs Hoyt, Fogg & Donham are Printing G inpany. which once received
Lodge, and was chartered in 1730, by
Moderator, S. 1». Wad s worth; Clerk. A. K. F. ! ed :
June 20, lïT». an.l January 14. 1S7S. :o March 1.
Provisional Grand Master, Bro. Daniel making arrangements lor tbo issue ol jl »)7.i 880 from tho city in a single year,
Googtns: Selectmen, Ac.. James Edgecorob,
lsT?:—
AITKALS.
much eariier and where is "my (irafz?" All these
>*i.onal bank note* outntanling wben the set James M. Young, Marshal Spring. Supervisor of
and No. 69 on the Eogli»h G. L. their vear book for 1878,
Coxe;
Hub
of June Ju. IsTt. «a* |>.v««ed,
WH.I'C.'; issued Schools. JamesKdgcorab, Treasurer, C. E.
Mi iron Itobinson, Slow· Alley, s C. Ile. 11.
tbnn usual. The work of correction is things are mysteries to mo. and indeed 1
ban!.
14.
to
1S75,
1*74.
|4.T34>*);
froai June ί».
Jsniiary
ciKUKYmu.
Register.
already well advanced, so they hope to cannot deofe whether the circumstances
r*sl«*eme<l aintretireU Utween the xaine «laie·,#.:,·
All Republicans. This is the first Relinker I'hillipps, W. I'. Maxim, It It W it.
The first K. A. Chapter was introduced bave it before ibo public by the middle to which
Τϋ7tncre*>e trout June '>>,1974, to January It.
they relate happened two years
1*73. #1.'.<7^!Aβ, ont»Lanlin«r Januaiy. 14 1S75, publican board for three years.
FIKAKCK.
into this country sometime previous to of April. It is an invaluable hand book, ago or ten. or whether they r«ally"hapf.Vil.*' 1.4'·»; redeemed and retired trum J.»uuary I
J. W. WhiUen, 8.C. lleald, II. A |Blrkn«ll.
MASON.
ot
1· 1 S7.*>, t<> date. ♦ ·;ι.»5Γ.λΜ ; Mirrendrrel hcrwren
176*. the date cannot now be slated, as exhibiting all the business interests
pened at all, bot are not the mere tecolSIAIfc Ο»" ΓΙΙΚ OKbtll.
tuUi redeemed and iurModerator, J C. B« an; Clerk. J. 11. Bean; sesane data·.
the State, with lists ot all the oflieers lectinna οι a disordered dream.
ren ere<1 $73,US1,04;». i»*uc<l between tatne dates,
the minutes are lost. There are, howlectmen, J. C. Bean, E. C. Morrill. H. G. M anon:
Π. N. Bolster, C. II. George, A. t.. Boum in.
national. State, country and town.
»»l.:::.4:u. derreaae tnuu Jaanary 14 lsT5.to.Ute, TreaMirer, F. I. Beam; Agent, J. H. Iteau; School
Voted to limit the speakers to 10 mi η ever minutes in existence of Jerusalem
J>7i. njkt.wnal tiank iiuk) outstanding at Committee, II. V Bean, Κ. I. Bean, fecbool Agent,
Ij
I The New 1'ostal Law —We learn that
tu
the
«reenbark»
on
Η.
ι».
Masou.
;
dale, #.TB>J0>7,s7l
de|>o*it
The Irish Worhl devotes a double
Listened to remarks for the gcxx I Chapter, No. J. of Philadelphia in 17G7.
utes.
a bill amendatory to the present postal
Τη» iry June io.lS.4· to retire note» oi mkolvcnt
number to Robert Hairnet's centennial
MEXICO.
of the Order and the temperance cius< !!
and livju: latine bank». $.1,j»1V>7V rreenbark* de·
There are now in ΑπιβπΛ il Grand
law. prepared iu the intercut and by the
a striking account of the death
fi^tn June JO. l?74,te> date.to retire nation
and
Moderator, A. S. Auxin; Clerk, l»av!d O. tilea*
gives
poil(«il
by Scott Kobmson, Hartford; Cyru 1 Chapters, and 121 Companions R. A. C. of the heroic young patriot and the procurement of the large magazine an i
al î'xuk note*. >74 aif.Jur, total de|Ki«it«, $7*,131,·
son; Selectmen, Oscar Κ Trask,t»eo. H.Glcaton,
VKÎ; circulation reùeeine 1 b) the Tre»*urer t*. Beaj. W. Elliott; IHMHW, llenrv W. Park; Ricker, HucLfield :
C. Π George lie and number
reii»u·'.
date«.w.l'ioui
proportionately about one struggle tor Irish liOertv at the close ot newspaper publishers of Hoston, New
the
name
|·<,.(ι,ι
l\i,
tw ecu
supervisor, A. J. Barrett; Coll. andcon., Erasbron ; James iri.-<h, Η art toi d ; SS troi 1
date. ·■ 1 ,<'»-··.Γ ι». ι: r cm- mus Hayes.
ltr»e;it<a<"k» on de(»o»it
to every six masons of America. The the iast centu.y. The World by the way \ ork and other principal cities is now bebark* ret.red under the act o( .Januvv 14. Is7\
NKWHY.
It .biusou, Sumner ; Kcv. Traftun, liart
Hibernicism in fore the
t--· i*1.97«>. grv· ut·», k- onls'.audi&K at date·, # ·>'.
first Grand Lodge was instituted in tbe m guilty ot a delightful
postal committee of the House of
Moderator, E. Power?; Clerk, C. Ilisbee; Se' ford ; Kcv. S.
Stevens, Hartford ; Η
the attention of its exchanges t<.
Uo.ttM.
calling
I leotmen and Assessor*. S. K. Widber, A. F. Bus'
for consideration. The
of Philadelphia in tho year 173J
Representatives
city
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I', sends them postal
the sketch.
Ν. Bolster, S. l'iris, M ones Aiiey, liart
"ell, Joshua l.ittlehale. Tiea*urer. C. Hisb*·»
of tho bill as published, are evSt.
Jobu's
The t'ice-l*re*i<lrnt's Views.
provision»
June -'6th.
day—and Ber.ja· marked "private."
Agent, S. Β Widber, Supervisor, A. F. Russell; ford.
Collector. L. W. Kilgore.
Junioi
idently intended to operate against the
Vice-President Wheeler recently made
that wc send the proceedings ο miu Franklin was chosen Grand
Voto«l
—We would call attention to the Liv- local newspaper press of the country, and
NOBW aY.
Maa
Warden. Steven Girard w.v also
a brief visit at Pittsburg, Pa .as the guest
Moderator. Geo. E. (•ibaon; Clerk, Wm. W. this Lodge to the Oxford Democrat fo;
erpool Si Loudon & Globe Insurance for tiie exclusive advantages of the partof his cousin, Kev l>r. Alfred \S heeier, Whitmarsh; selectme n, et··.. James Ο Crooker, publication.
son, and in his last will left a fund ol
Tho
Wm. 11. Whitcomb. and James I.. Partr id,n
Company, as presented by Freeiand ies who are moving iu this matter.
to the Grand Lodge of I'ensyl·
editor of the Christian Advocate. While Trra-urer. A. Oecar No\e«; >. s Committee, t
Voted to extend a vote of thanks U •
law, which compels pubis
ot
Tbis
of
one
Norway.
existing
postal
Howe,
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A Stephen*, and Fred U.
there he was interviewed by the Telegraph 1" Whitman. Charles
Invincible l«odge for the accommodatioi > vania, tor poor worthy masons and tbeii
from
Gibsoa, Aserit. II. I j lon.
the largest Companies in the world, with lishers to prepay newspaper j ostage
and expressed his views very freely ou the
No opposition except on tirst S. S. that was given us.
families, which fund has now increased
the office of publication, exempting only
assets of nearly 'JH million dollars and a
silver question and with reference to the Committee man.
Clo?cd without form.
thousand dollars. Paul
to about sixty
their circulation in the county where tho
His remarks ou
surplus of over five millions, while the
Loui?iana persecutions.
V. P. DkCostkh, D. See.
OXFOBD.
is published, is sufficiently burdenRevero, who ruade the famous rido ami
United S'atos branch his over a million paper
the latter topic arc reported as follows:
Moderator, Goo. 1*, Whituey; Clerk, Thomas
some and unjust as it stands, but under
notified our Revolutionary fathers thai
Ro«eo Brown, s. 1». Stuart, s.
llakcr,
selectmen,
Town llcportn.
surplus. Mr. How« places insurance in the
Reporter-After your long study of the S. Smith. Aient, t.en. 1*. Whitnev; Treasurer.
the British were goin^ to Lexington the
proposed bill, the burden Ls largely
Southern character aud temper,Mr. W heel- George E. Haukcs; Supervisor, George lluen;
all the beet Ure an I lite Insurance ComNorway.—We
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and the effect will be to still
gather
following
increased,
Wardens of «
Collector, Sett» II. Paunce; Constable, A I.·
was one of tho
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er. do you think the Southern people a> a F—anr
facts from the aunual report ot the eeand crush out the country
panies.
further
R.
J.
G
cripple
time.
the
Boston Lodge at
PA BIS
people, or those of Louisiana, sympathize
and
lectmtn of Norway, as printed by Mr
writes
giv< the mammoth monthlies
press
—Congressman Hell,of Georgia,
Masonic.—I noticod an error in your
with the prosecution of the Returning
Moderator. 11. Ε. Hammond, Selectmen. A< .·
Valu» (
to a friend at home tbal the President ·» and weeklies of the city compluto posses11. Brig*·. Wu>. E.tu»hm*n, U.S. Dot·; Drake ol the Norway Advertiser:
George
Board ?
is.'uo of the ôtb inst. Under tho bead ο an amiable
Treasurer, Ν. Ο. Boi«t«-r, » S Committer, I'· of Ileal Estate $21
gentleman,of good intentions, sion and oontrol of the field. We hope
1,192; personal prop
Mr. Wheeler-Le there a particle of evi- T. Crommett. J. ».Wright ; Collector, John Black.
!
"Masonio" iu th j last paragraph, wnict bui is in the "control of the money ring» the country publishers will make common
orty, $G1 225; total valuation, $275.41 <
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is the
dence that they do not ? Does < ίον Ν tchand send
mikes tho idea rnosnt to bo conveyed, ot the North and Fist." Mr. Hell
cau.»o against this movement
Number ot po Is, 535. Assessments toi ;
wbu prefaced hit» priii'<·<!
I ΚΚΓ.
olls frhow any disapprobation of the prosIt «ays: "The Substitute gitttii tinancier
i rather mix I.
a united and vigorous remonstrance
forth
Moderator. II. S. Mclntire; Clerk and Trea». schools $2,000; for j>or»r, etc., $0.00U
on the Silver Hill wi'h the jubiecution? Do any of the New Orleans paWui.
their columns, which shall bo
Walker, ""ίο* men, H > Mlulire, Noah
of the last" word ol Frecoiisonry, «is.— speech
lent remarit that by paying the pub;tc through
Henry Kowe;lon and oil., O. Kobiason; other assessments uiake the to al approperi condemn it ? Do the Southern Con- flall,
but shor.id read "the lost word" «See. The debt in 90-ceot dollars the country would heard and heeded by their representatives
ν »
Coemilfe, A. I., llaiue.*. L. U kuigtit, U
priation $11,252 59. Tno town tara
grei>suien disown it ? Do any of the publio A- knght.
They cannot afford to bo
grand masonic wurd used in tho blue "make"' $ltt0.0u0,0»*j. Mr. Hell de< iu Congress.
out against it ?
men of that State speak
shows a bahuce against the town o
FUSTIB
not seem to be under the "control1' or silent or inactive in a matter so vital to
roal
tho
for
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Gregg's school

entertainment on

an

Οχκοκη,March 9.—The Oxf.-rd lyceoin
came to a close last Thursdty

course

Baker

elected ClerK for the twenti* th

was

Unkn lia.i, consisting of «iugitjg, select
reading and two dramas entitled "Thirty
Minutes tor Refreshments," and "A Lit-

consecutive lime.
The "Boston Comedy Company'Vlo =ed
last evening a series of three entertainments in the School House Hall. From

ot the exercises.

the

tle More Cider."

Λ nice oyster supper
wss served in the lower ball at the cloee

in

the exercises,

admirable

••good titue coming" prophesied by the
Biaod silver bill I* at hand.

manner.

Λ serial dance

The mill ot G. H. Chapman is

held in the hsll last

was

Monday

and Ha.!.

The Congregational Circle met on the
L'6:h inM. with Mr» L. Ρ Newton. A ut
eighty persons were present, and enjoyed
tie occasion highly.
A person from this town

recently

equalling

took

is

A

whoee luneral took

boarding-house

being

which

ti

undirg

of the

bills.

mountains and

A

ΓΛίΓϋυ» lut? WQO.C

yfij pi

lie

fine-t vi-

lacing

iron

is

Pakis.—The sound of the
made

sur·

*»'

twoϋ

0

Kipluy i· stout to erect a
dwelling hone»*.
The I'sity Club will give a dramatic
entertainment at the Academy, Thursday
evening. The drama "Noetnie" and the

tarce, "Mv L'nclt'e Will." art to be presented. Towlfc\« orchestra will tie it. at-

one

one

ot unrivaled
be

can

seen

beaut;.

mountain

Un

scene

terdance

There

is

a:

during

around hi : La.

ing. by

house will afl »rd one
abi

This

ot the most

pleis-

Fo.\ i>, IS

term ot tbe
undertbe

niuL·*,

«

c

r

·*

L 5.—The

ot

High School ooened to-<ay,
instruction oi Li wis If. See·

sleighing disappears.
Cap". Thomas, the show
thice days with us las:
tertainments un

Tbe l>rau Ht:e Club

wi.l present th»>
drttU.a'"Laa'. L\ me" in aoout two week >.

hoped

out.

for

they

tbat

all

to

The West Paris Dramatic Ciub

following

cotwi'astandicg
Mr. K.'uben

escape

cauc»·*

a

tie SAturdav

t

>.d oue ol

tbere was a Judas

the

bor··

th.r

cc jse

h c

t'-e

ftii?· rJ

Li>«s·

pub.ic.

irÎi

vale

<ch <ol

^.5

i

bad

week,

Mm.

jjx i^f

w«

a
as

narrow

he was

K'ng'ey's

cross-

Sullivan Whit-

a*>

ooniruoocd

tl.e lastractioi of H

tohavoapti-

aex'.

Mond.tv an-

F. l· Jiier.

H

·.: y fished λ man out
of an hour later

of the waU?r.
qarter
tound the tame mau hanging to a tree.
interAn officer a»ttd hiai why he di 1 not
and

tina^ythns

of nve t«< '.oai'ot»^·
secret >essi«>a.
Hoi!.

a

iei
toprev t the sui?i<le ? •••S.mply,''1
oK'aasc I presumed that he
answered.
b.cHcll
up to dry."
had iiticg

e

Bryiot (*fco is on»: ■>( tb^if
apost «) «a- elected chairman. They
■were couti lent ol success ii I alter lb*first bs' ot, th.n with "tea** in their
voices and fi- i:;
β r e^es" tk?ey
n

«»ο1<*η Medical t>-covery will
to
cv bill the ticje neeeesary
can· a eoufcn in
and doe» it, not
eu c it η h .my etùer medicine;
toe cause, subby cr)ing it up, bat tiy removing
the affected
duing the irritation, and boating
(raft». βοΜ Mr JwiflU».
I»r

f^gm

victorious party with "voting ο en." It we are not mistaken.
Mr. Greenoacker.
you were instructed

Kawaan'i Hoot

is

of s bottle an<1 if what we «ay is not true we ν» ill
efun·! the price paid. Price bid*. .'«Oct» and 11 lai
If vonr Lungs are sore or chest or
or- t-otti.
Sold by
I**'.·' One Shil·» 's I'orous Planter.
l>v
A. M titKkV .South Paris; s. II. Kawsou, Paris

i· the be»t Scratch Ointment

«

Mill.

you Constipated, have
Appetite. Head Ache,
SHILOH'S8ΥβΤΚΜ VIT

Weather

.lou l fill to U«c
It Is guaranteed to relieve you, and
Al.IZER.
will you continue to suffer when vou can becursd
Price 10 et*. and 7Λ (to·
on such terms as these
\ M. liKKRV, South Pari·; S. II. KawSold t.
Hill.
sou. Ρ.
«0

!I

Stop sending so much .·η fine clothes, rich
food and style. Ituy (rood, healthy food, cheaixr
and better clothing ; g»-t nurf real »nd substantial
thing'· of I if·· very way and especially slop the

year.

toolnh halut of rnnn<ng alter expensive and
ijuack doctors or using so much of tl.e Tile humbug medicine that does you only harm and makes
the proprietors rl h, but put your tiu.-t in the
greatest of all simple, pure remedies. Hop Hitter·. that cures always at a trifling cost, and you
will »ee better times and go·*! health.
Try il
once.
Kead of it In another columu.

March 11,1878.

AfCOrST.
"To arM il no. six long year·· of bed-ridden !
sickne?·· au·'suffering, c-osting •-Ό per vcar to· |
tal, 91 joo—all <»f whici was stopped \>v three bot
wife, who h i»
tie. 1.1 llop Itltters, uken by n·
housework l'or s year sine»· without tlx· loss of a day, and I «ant everybody to
"
know it for iheir Iwncilt
"John Wïrit*, P.uller, Ν Y."
own

CIAS

DaxgSK!—'The public are again in
great Imj-'r of t>eing deceived by a <λη1 ol tiie
imitation ol "L. K." At wool's Hitters. Til κ Ret
wrote as

1

Pier···'

i

Maixk.

ai

ltr«l«a

niuvoMDrrv

...

IN

cure a

No. 5

row

«

Ciilarrh, Hta<Uuht, Hi t Itreath, ll»<ir/emu
AHhniii /Ironekilts, (' -ugh* iKii/nfti, Ac..

DltV

Frye Block,

I

>

Rl.EA A

COTTONS, PRINTS,

C

Al»o

a

nice lino of

$c., $c.

DRY GOODS

of every description, and at all prie», bought
pressly for the Country trade.
IIOl'SE KEEPINO

are »o

to know the bet! remedy
prevalent, it 1· desirable
After a tkor< upk fn<il of
for »ucb ailment*.
>mh am> Tkocuk Γυ*
i' the pre/·
dur. we have no hftttatinn in «ς ν η
erene« over any other preparation m use lor the

Jackson'sCatauhh

ο.

hildren. The flavor i- itpreeahlt, and
youn<c· «
the article may beuseduilh ({Oiwl efleet ;nst«al
See
of Troche* by oublie speaker· and other».
advertisement In our special column.
5-4 w
not

•■■•mined to the

DISTRICT

any lun»i

or

\>

throat troulde

e

tbis season almost everybody 1« hoarse. The
bleating of distressed Inn.:· is heard everywhere.
Why i« thl·. when Btile't li mey of flvrehoumi
an>i Tar will cure any cough, cold or hoarsene»a
in «·< bours? Sold bv all l>rujrjti-W.

a

popular and fragrant per-

Sul 1 bv the above dealers.

in 1 minute.
Γ. Iw

a.

m., at tne offlco <>|

All Kims of Joli Pniitinc Gone al (Jiis Cte
ENGRAVING.

JOHN PIERCE, Jeweller.

TAXIDERMY.

SOUTH l'Ait IS,

to set up nil kiuds of Birds and
Oitne
the most artistic manner,
Bird» taken in payment ο I
bird* a (.pre tally
work—for e\»mp!e. out ot ev.-ry six Hlue .1ι>·.
sent me I will riturn one baotl-oinely Huffed
Ca-h
.ted to tCe sen 1er
and mounted on .1
piid :rom 25 to 11 00 each" !'<>r goo I specimen·)
of Hawk* aud Owl».
Prompt attention paid to all Orders by mail or
express. Price 1st- fund-hod on application.
It. E. PEAKT, KryelturK,

prepared

di all kinds of plain and fancy!
metal».
.Any ityle of letter or
•■ι.»·:
id, will be reproduced with the |
munouram ·« ι·
and
utmost accuracy,
delicacy of tlnleh.
Wl'rlces reasonable,
JOHN PIERCE.
3m
So. Paris, M ir j, 1878.

.n

In

prepared
·'
··

Paris

n>arl2-3n

Notice of Foreclosure.
\IT"{1KKEA> Joseph II. (V. .Spolior I of Mil:on

j

t>

■

Flouring Mill,

South Paris, Maine.

Plantation. C<>unt> of oxi.nl, Stat·· of
M
Maine, cu th·· nlmeenth" d.iv of February A. D.
I
1»T3. by bit mort^a^e deed of 1h.1t date Recorded
m Oxford Countv Ke£i»lr. of Deed*. H >ok 1<V5,
Kimball
ol
hsrle»
A.
(
me
to
iVj,
conveyed
I'ajjc
Kumlord In the County of Oxiord aloiesaid Ibe
following described real e-tate to η <t; beiuii the
OE
homestead farm 011 winch l.f now lue» toitsther
with all the bnildinp* thcitvn. and bounded a·· folthe
easttiled
Uore;
w« «terh' by i*u
lows via
erlv bv land iormer'.v OwucdbyA « ^e-'ion, deceased; northerly b>" laud ol Johu ltollv,decea*ed
May be found a! the above tuld.
u>
belni; a l and sin*u ar the premi»e* c->nveye<|
.1. <40 ll.i.u·,Partie» wishing a Rood line, oi plaster will do
th·" -ai I toarph Η Μ -ρ dlor I by
i
β··ΙΙ and Ellen Kilfc^ell. tr. tn^ir lit· I dated Atf. well to purchase of thie reliable mill.
and ηκ',τΙβ,Ι wli.'j Osf >r 1 Ite^iMr;, of |
iU:. i*
ALSO
r 'f und whereas the c ·η
Piirr
1*1
Boot
deeds
be·
broken by
ditioiis of salU uiori^ca^· having
Don-pavuient of tho same «pacified in a certain
ire I
or
noie bearing even date iher 'vruh—Cher·*!
breach and that by
hereby s vc notice of astid
I
mortof
sal
forcoinsure
rea»oti thereof I claim
barrel.
from
accordanoe with the provi-kms of tbe
down to

D. N. TRUE,

Proprietor.

A LARGE STOCK

Ground

Plaster.

CHOICE BIRAjNTZjFS

fnf in
statute made and

ΜΓ Β

provided.

CliAKLES A KIMBALL.
ml2-3wr
ltum;or 1, Mareh ïtb, 1*'β

:ui pri e $*M oaiyifJ·^; I'arlor
P«pur
Oruant, price ♦ U Joui) #85.
I.
Bssttf, Woahlugton, ■>'. V.
free. Usal«l

DlXUnC

riHltUw

to become

$203,212 02
1,543,985 05

Cl mj

over

41

62,191,769

49

105,058 70
58,213 71

due,

1,768,131 51

all Liabilities,

INCOME

82,553,70» 62
159,349 70
8 j,713,059 32

EXPENDITURE.

Printing,

SURPLUS

280,699

$954,466 90
466,859 06
182,590 83

Expenses,
81,109,142

INCOME,

Agents in Oxford County,

FREE LAND IIOWE,

53

81,003,910 79

Norway,

Buckfield.

A. M. AUSTIN, L CO.,

-rm.

L. G. ÎÏÏOORE & CO.
Important Announcement.

NEW STOCK OF MY GOODS.
—in—

FRYE'S BLOCK UNDER MUSIC HALL.

AVill open
\

Xew Stock of DRY and FANCY GOODS in

a

the above mentioned store,

MONDAY,

I

SOMETHING NEW

AM worthy of tbe coasiicrslioii of efery
one who pomes a watâ

(STThe

CO.,

&

MOORE

C.

L.

TUB DISTRICT or Mai.sk.
IX BAXKRl'FTCT.

A. D. 1·?». at lu oVl-K'k

Animal*

W59^0TÔ(j

Interest, Rents, etc.,

as

COCRTOK THE l*NITKI> STATE* FOB

one of the Restera In BankJob· W. May. Κ
ruptcy of aai'd Court.
S. S. MARBLE.
ml·.·;»
C 8 Marshal as M. ssc-n^er, for «aid District.

am

etc.

Policies,

Net Premiums,

ex-

DlsTKICTO» ΜΛΙΝΕ.ββ:
Λ Warrant in Bankruptcy ha* been issued, by j
«aid Court, against the Estate of Solon U. ΓΙιιηι
of M tiuc.
mer, «>f the Onety <>l Oxford, and Mate
heen duly adjudged Bank
in «aid DU trie" ; ho
and
the payof
hi·
Creditor*;
Petitiou
rupt upon
ment of any debts, and the delivery of auv prop-1
ertv belouinnK to s.vd Bankrupt. to him or to hi*
for of any prot>ert> by lilm, are
use, and the tr;.
forbidden by !<w. A n.eet:r.y of tho Creditor» 01
«aid Bankrupt to pri <· 'heir kbts, and choo«c
one or luore Assianet» oi hi- h»UU, will be held
at a Court of Brnkruptcy, to be holden at the
\Vil»on, E»q in south Tari»,
υ dire ol lioo.
in said District. on the twenty-sixth dayOf M are η.

New Advertisements.

1

Surplus,

will

AMERICAN WATCH WINDER.

Id the matfr of SOI.ON H· PLl'MMER, Bank
said
ru;>t. aeainst whoin a I'rtition was llled m
C'-ii't. ΙΐΜΐ'ίαΚτ If. A. I>. 1877.

Kroft Pond»

At

rure

Accrued,

■■.<■

fo^ds of all kind*.
Our st'»ck i· oi>mplete in every department and
GiTt Of a rail
at IIAHI» PAW prie—.
cure of Catarrh. touch», Asthma, an·! disorder»
Remember the place.
and
inKemr» i. ari»iu».' from exposure t<> damp
L. C. MOORK A. CO.,
The Snuff and Ί rock* I'oictler
clement wrjther
!
I- come ·»·■·! Ot Ve.-etable »uLi»Uiiren, aud may b·
\o. Λ Fry· Itlork, I'nder Hiistc Mull.
dIdIii!·' •■•d with perfect safety even to the
Lewiston, Maine.

Croaking ta

Purpetual

*

publish-

BROTHER·»

WHITE GOODS

sr.ltKo· λ Kiki>; ltocton
seple-vm

ot the year when cold»

Coramissione

89,200 00

304,430 00
27*819 59
111,343 98

ON

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR,

cmn vot 11 com».
ir.iion

Reolaimable on
Life Liabilities,

..

Sold by l>ru|il-t«. or tr.aili I !iec, addre*»
COOPER, WILSON All), l'r>p'r«. Ρ ha.

At thi·

it

Probate Court Paris .lantiary
A. D. IHT*·.
the petition of William T. I'crkin», Administrator ot: the estate of Hannah i. HUke,
laic· uf Oxford In Mid ( ounty deceased. piaying
that (lie balance remaining in hia haml« on the
•cttlein· ot of hi·· «cct, rany be uplervil to be dmtribute*! am m; th. b< ir« orsaid deceased and the
share of each determined.
Obosud: T'iu th« nai l idatabtntor give
notice to all partie* interested therein
ing a copy or this order in the Oxford Democrat,"
newspaper pnnte! at 1'ari· in <sid County three
weeks tuccesslrely l>ef(>re the third Tue«dayot
March neit, that they may appear at a probate
conrt to be heM at l'art* iu and tor said < ounty
on the third Tuesday ot March A, D HT*, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon and show cauae If acy
they have why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.
Α. II WALKER. Judge.
\ Intf
-.UN1"
II. C. Davth, Κ<φΙ·*»Γ.
1

WOOLENB,

,»ant to the ta»l0·
Λ* a Troche Powder, is t
lot ici i.au-ost···. «h u sh «limed. lii-t<ntt>
t'ucul "r;iant .1
Hives tu the /"ftroot un
Delicious .Sou-stioii oj Co 'ne*- aud Comfort.
1· the best Foiee 7b<i. in the World
Try it ! S»fr, Hrllnlilr, nml only .1 "S et».

ouiçh

OXFORD,

Goods.

Farmer's

an

; ι,κο

Unpaid Ixwsej»,

I

1,030,387 50

LIABILITIES.

I Unearned Premiums,

HinU' of" ^Ι»ηιι«·.

DRY aid FANCY GOODS

without Sneezing !

Portland. Me.

an

'IIACKMF.T \ C K"
unie.

offered in the City.
hey offer special bargain* in

ever

but LOOSIKHS it; fr« » the head «·: nil off· nsive
matter. <|uirk!y wiioîIm Ηλ·ι BrMÛk nn<J Bwd·
Λ1 hi
>11·) in l ·ο«ΙΙι«·ΙΙι· linrnluK hr>l
η I itarrb; I· *■· mild an! Ii^rnnlil» in its
effects tli.lt it positm Ij

C.I

lluui

you suffer with Dyspepsia and liver
complaint, Constipation, and icneral debility
when you ean «et »ί our ftori· Sliiloh's System \ it·
allier whirh we Mil on a positive guarantee to
core you.
PfiO· 10Cta. and79c(l. Kor sale by
A M ».f um *oulh Pan·»; S. 11. Raweon, l'aria
inn.

bar* η ·» t » the trade from Oi ford
They offer one of the lari;e«t ar l ι>·.·»ΐ

■Mint)

in

Why

hide· led ntock of

llratl, Throat ami \ o« al Organs.
Tin* Kerned* doe* et "lirjr ep" a t Marrh

W. M Whiitlk λ
»;<m)Dwi\, A CO ; Ut
Whole»»!·' Amenta.

by

8555,000 00
924,719 33

on

when all oUMH tail and our
positive that w·· will refund the TOTAL INCOME
no tenMlt.
I· n<>t thla
reoetva
you
I'i <· 10 et». V> et», and il »C
lair proposition.
ir >i<le. use
lia·
k
l'or
lame
boule,
C'lie-t,
liOsses Paid,
per
>blloh'» Porous Pla»«ur. Price ϋ ci». Kor tale
and Salaries,
Commission
H.
ν
Pari··:
s,
Raw
s.mt'
sou,
M.
tiKRRv,
by
Parla Hill.
and all other
Taxes,

>ffer» «jifci il

And .til l»;»order» rsauitnic from C'»L1" In

Cures

Bonds nn<l Mortgage?,
Unite! States (jovernmcnt Bond*.
State and other Bonds,
Coah on hand and in Bank,
Premium* in cour.-o of Collection,
Bi !« Receivable, Interest Due and

!
:u-d

happ) to

a.il
i*
pn<-·· paid if

faith

LEWISTON MAINE,

iu.it,

ADt UiiUtrt'L A>UI'LE49ANr KF.1IKUT IN

«

know it

UNDER Mr sic HALL,
Jackson's Catarrh Snufl
γκογιιι:

on

Market Vali'e.

Estate,

Iioan-ί

»ec the patron* of the former
1 assure them they shall mc.-t
proprietor»,
with all the attention |>o»«lbie, and at reasonable rate».

1 fhall lie

κ-,

L. C. MOORE & CO.,

•f riictinc medicine giv. s rt ef, and th are
the large red yattnird trade matk "Ι,. Γ." as wel
as the Hjiuiturt >f ··I.. p." Atwood.
at>117-l ν

λ ν ι»

Real

TRUE,

HA-IINTES 3c

OXFORD COUNTY,

John PlKK,

Frytburg .1ft

of

Buyrrs

To

Wood.'' which imitaU<<u hte always proved

A.'osl

HARl.f.S

Si

Livery Stable

Special Announcement
«iOOUS

follows: I have been deceived sever* ; limes by the imitation put up id
the same shaped oottle* and
gi.e4 by one "Ns
hau

(

m ri ρ

ASSETS.

Guaranteed.

Having bought the >itah!e formerly

$5,122,024 87

>

UKUT

nearly worthless.

Li OKI « » κ rt »
κι·
iuh rut District or

Di-1

•^-Satisfaction

Liabilities,

all

over

have

LEWISTON,

of

January, 1877,

JANUARY 1, 1Θ7Θ,

STINCHFIELD,

Pari».

$27,720,140 16
22,598,115 29

STATEMENT OF UNITED STATES BRANCH,

BMIKKUnLT.
\
Banl-rui't
J. M. CUMMINGS.
I»I<TRICT ΟΙ· MAINE. *»:-At I.r* «ton the 4tb I
f I J im
day of March Α. Ι>. 1ST*.
Norway, Hob. W, Ι.βΤΗ.
indei·*.ι ned ίι· ·e»iy given uotl'-e of Τι!· I
rpi'IK
*
I apputiuaeot a \
not
harlee 1. God· ι
Don't be Deceived.
win oi Mr·...
Mttl I Of Oxl >■·'. an I I
Stale of Maine, Within ·.. .! I>> txi I. W1 ohaa Ικ βη |
Mauy person· -ay "I haven't trot the Consume
adjudged u Bankrupt uj>on bl» o^vsi petition, by tion" when aaked to etire their Cough with Mil·
tiie District ( or··? or »a; ! i> »rnct.
lob's Consumption C ire. I)o they nut know that
II. A. WHKKIAM K, Aealgnc*.
P. O. Addre·». \ul'tlTT Mali
Coucha lead to Consumption and a remedy that
->W
I
M»h1i Will. 1*75.
will care Consumption will certaluiy and surely

rui- Iw

John Pikk

τ» κ

Surplus

I
can

Company.

Assets, January, 1877,

Total Liabilities,

by leaving word wltb W. .1. WIIKKLKit, «·>ηΉ

be obtained for all who served 14
the Army or Navy, or to their widJ
ow».
So cliargr* utile*» »acceaafttl. I hare complete roll» of nil the Militia Mrvlce In thl* »tate
and IlassaclniM'tti. ηη·| al*o in the rtgular anny.
I also have the Hounty Land Record· of /.. Κ
Harmon Eaq·. whom I have encaged to »dvi»o
and a*»i«t mo in the I n'.ru e.
A. C. SEAL,
Centennial H!ock, Exchange Street,
ml2-3w
l'ortland, Mar·
9, KTS.

/a tht fnoWerof
A. «OOW7A.

every cemetery I of the slleot
the victims of nerlectej Coughs and

colds; and If you are thus aiflictcd, avoid their
fait by resorting at nncr to Halr't Honrf of //< reVu η J and Tor, an immediate, agreeable, and
certain means of cure, sold by all druggists.
Pike's Teothache Drops care m one minute.

b

0. D.

1813-14,

of

now
day» in

Is

insfnirtVy.

K'fleet that in
arc

Ml peraou· having l'uiio· to be tuned
(hem tuned by

PENSIONS

A «OOD

tenants

tf

FOR

Total

Uioa.
Special attcntiou given to artletic il
ï^-s»tl«laelion ^-uranteed.
(ΊΙ AS. liiPKKSDBRY.
tf
Parte, Me. Feb. 1», 1S7S.

Tuning

and London and Globe

Insurance

h ml
Ornmurnfnl
Work, rinui.rl In thr brut «tylr,
aixlnt rcaaottAltlc ratra.

Piano

f

•

Hon·'. < nvvlnge, Sljfn

So. l'art», ^le.

Pamphlet, mailed free, pertaining to above diieaae·, with remarkable teetimo- I
enre.
SCOTT & BQWNE, Mas'fg ChenlstB, 125 Hudson St., Nov York,

for

Liverpool

ALL KINDS OF PAINTING.

LAWSOM 11 IL!»

biiMw

enrt

niai» of

PAINTING !

Or exchange for a farm Ihil eut»
\
troni IS t·» 15 1·ιη« Of bay
Howe and Lot in th* vl^mitv of
4
Urntbuilt
aio.
Itoaton,
jeer·»
e«l part of the time for over fHO a
In.pi ire of

Examining.

GENERAL DEBILITY.

[Send

Hill, Oxford Co., Maine.

fy·^.

RF.MEPT FOR lllltl» TDIK».

Duors

All whole,

All correspondence answered Immediately.
TtRED RY

FOR SALE

m,

New York.

a 50,

CONSUMPTION SCROFULA AND

charge.

Report.

I»; lin.· laliot iljl# Irom
Knox The Hat 1er,

ta so,
a oo,

JL'i:

IK. "-·

Temperature last week at H A.M.
3
Sunday,40» fog^y; Monday, 10 cloudy; Tue*· ]
day, 183 clear; Wednesday, 30' rlear, Thur*
The -nMcriber ha« taken r>oroa over Λ. M.
-aiurday, | Hammond'*1 -tore, l'art» Hill, where he will lie
day, W ° fogey; Friday, it 0 rira»
se s clear;
prepared to do

Wells' Periian Perlume "HACKM KTACK" Is
rich and fragrant try it. Sold by the abuvc deal·

Ct.AKKt'·. Τουτιι Actif!

every

Sick rooina ready at all time* for home», and a
in nil of the al*ove ca-t warranted or no

Paris

OUR $3.50 HAT

237 Middle Street, PORTLAND, MAINE.

cure

Ore

t.

ιιλτ
Exchange f»r your old Mlk Fiai.

HI CrN" OF TITTC GOIiDKN ΗΛ/Γ!

He sure and treat your hor»e before it is too la'e
(4 ·)!< or *1 l»i »|>«*iil in season. will, in tunny
e.<· r», 1 r hundred* of dollars in your pocket.

MAMFAC

ERAWSON,

J.

Have you Dy pepsia, are
a ■*. ellow skin, Loss of

yon

Amer

Ιο

MERRY THE HATTER,

and lx?a»t. This liniment ha« been more
extcn«lvi!y une·! thr-.n anv other of it- «ire. In
ν to my knowjedite, thin
linim< ut ha»
«
every
jtlven entire aatl*fac.lton. Kor sprain». wrenches
are Mil»·
stich
hor*e«
«lid
«Il
trouille·»
a<
spavin*
for «Il ache* and psin» in nd on I he
ji'Cte.l to
human fleet»—such a» iilf tunuti"in. Neuralgia,

Ι-1· πι· -md for unie in any «plant Itiee.
a.ilv package· tent Iree of expreas,

Broadway

Knox

Order» by mail promptly attend*] to, an-l ncnt Γ.Ο. D. with privilege of

U

tnlvr,

in

I'llICLN.

»i oo,
ι no,

man

Cut" lltiriw. rimine*. l,am» Hack. Λ<·.
Th·· ;ι1κ>ν«· medicine» are warrante·! in
money refunded.

SPHINti VTVX.C,

ilV

UΛΤ

a oo,

cjtHc. <>r

ΟΓΙΙ

$3SO

KGVO'ITR HIT.

Rnwion'· Ammonlatnl Uniment

|

S'cSiïiiiBAT
Ml

AND Til Κ

trial will convince voit of the merit· of thin modi·
cine.
I have vet to hear of η person who Is din
«ati»!le«l with this medicine.

The ruo*l perfect hoof-grower fc'iouu in tl ··
Oeod f«»r brittle nod leader hoof·. A r
country.
cut» in the Iftiof. quarter era· k* ar.dallt. ni·.·*.
rtie hoof.
lie »urc to put (owe r>< τμ\γ hor <
heel· to ke*p them «mooth.
lUwann'a Nrratrli oliitmrnl

child of

will relieve jour

pleasant to tnke and pêrfeetlv harm·
less to the youngest child ai.d no m -Hier can
Vou can ns·· two thirds
afford to l»e m i;hout It
Croup. It

well tilled,

g to one of the neighand tell up >n the ica recriv-

A Paki-iw r·

«

to accuse

was

goi*

Iscariot among vh.-n

min.uee
η

elipoed

in^r

d<

-ρ·, mg their movements. 'lueir
M ,s« s thsu btsiugh; ti n. not .»» uiake
noiL.ca.iocs

wl.i e

We understand

wao wtv-

their

It

Two dows

e«|ual.

ItaRiilntor.

plavtd

from disease ui the heart.

List Thursday,

mat',

belure elec-

member*

can cure

has established the fact that Con,·
uii'ption cau be cared, while for Coughs. Ilronchitls, \V hooping C"tigh, A-thma. anil all <1 n< in
ot Throat and I.urigs, it i>- absolutely without :<η

yours*If.

traveling.

Whitman

day iast

one

probably

tijn to u .ιαι.αν.β town officers. but acme

"spirit"

you

en-

ing
Mr. Jason Hammond ot South W.>odstocit. dropped down dead the ô'.h inst

:

Pres., U.is Kaier; Vice 1'res Fred Lo·;itt;Sec., FraLk Cnshman ; Treas. Augustus M> untlort ; Clerk.Lawson Bryant ;
Executive Com., Henry Durgic, Southard Cole. Lawson Bryant. Meetings ever
Friday evening at Town Had. lue;

held

the bad

cro-Mog the raiiroad at

Clu

flicet»

The house

day evening.

be patrou

Greenback

Cough.

With Shiloh's l'on mi m pt ion Cure

upon the Waters,"
and' Knitted for the War" last Thursthe dramas, "Bread

The Ladie»' Aid give an entertainmea'
at tbe Towu liall tms evenin r.
There bas been a
Icru ed here, witii the

You

Dawtvii'· Wnter

successive evon-

tarco

F LA Ν G Κ

soisrs

far

RECEI "VED.

nobby sorT

III.

There I» more *ick
Λ raedlcinrt long needed.
net» Md'Pj by · alight derangement of the un
nary organe Ihm from any othci known catiie.—
Hor»e* «re, at many time· driven too long without
the ρ Ivilcge of <11*· barging at the proper time,
Be sure and k"ep your home'· water regular.

spent

ting

man.

v*rj good actotH.
time And labor aoit

Tbe Club give tLeir
we tbink tbey well deserve
;zed for their effort*.

must Cure that

Pike'» Toothache l>ron*

man

THAN 1
PBKSEST ΤΙ» Τ
PUBLIC !

the

are

DERBY STIFF HAT.

*«®«CIM5 «

Suvanic

ings. ii'it was the day of miracles,
should say that Capt. T. cou'.d work
more miracles thau
any other living

the citizens

are

frUv

w«

will give
them a full hou»e.
Tte proceeds are to
We
go towards sealing the Town Hall.
are sure the play wilt be well carrim
is

as

The Leading Style*

VETERINA RY

WF&K. -3U

relic oi

tc-day.

1*.

presented.

West Paris.—Those who have beer
predicting six weeks sleighing in March,
begin to change their miuds a-* the last*

Spring

student ot bate» colli ge. There
sebciars ia attendance

a

given

entertainments will be

the

each is about to bo

about thirty

were

village.

Nea! l»ow, and Mr. Park. Further notice

Lone Star.

Bkya.m

ot the

quartette

mile

Among the entertainments will be lectures by Dr. H C. Este*, Rev. Mr. Crane,

hemes in the State lor summer tour-

ist*·

a

This is the first of a series ot six entertainments to be given by the Ladies'
Social Circle, in aid of the aocietv.

Mr. French

autumn.

lorget this is for your

Paris —There will be a concert at
the Congregational church, Friday even·

to the Lakes everv da>

the summer and

not

So

winding through valleys

teams

run

the

Attorneys, do

Mount £>addiebacx, Whitecap and variou·
Eilis river can be tract«d
peaxs

curving

in

Court

especial benefit.

other

will

dramatic entertainment

Temperance meeting,
Court House. Wednesday evening.

Regular

running

looms up like a huge giaut.
«specially fine. On the east is seen

and

was a

district on Saturday
eight. A m;OT^r of our young people
attended.

Mountain

miles,

by

music

Whi'temorc

the

miles; on tbe west "Old Bald
Fate." witb its glittering peaks is seen in
ail it· grandeur and beauty; also Lone

several

hall, with

Towle's band. Tfcedanco is uuder πιλοagement of a committee ol citizens.

many

is

Alter this entertainment there

will be a ball in the

the north

ranges

self gov-

C apt. C. II

airy s eeping rooms.
Tbere is one ball extending across the
mam buidin* and who!·
length ft ell.
which is lOfc i«et long, and three halls in
lunin bouse, each 70 teet in k*£tb. The
root of the mam build^uç :·« surmounted
by a tine cupola ten leet stjjare. From
windows of the capo.a the

discourse

n»w

forty large,

tbe

Sabbath

His

concerning

one.

αν u\

ern m«nt.

wash rv*. m. one paotry, two srore room*,

aiid

practical

wa< a

east and two the

large parlors,

two

^'4

va

JJ

fr< tn Proverbs xvi:S-.

1 be house contains nine rooms on
the rir»t fljor, twenty on the second,
e.even on tbe third, and eleven on the
fourth. The rooms consist of one larj»*
cilice, two dining-room®, one li* χ l>_\tbe
14 χ li>,

Mpuday

in the Universal hi Church las··

or

weit.

other

*.'*

»

whittle

steam

happy,

laborers

many

morning.

Two large

tbe street.

bay windows face the

ifI

lost a citizen

conspicuous in its history for the past
lie held nearly all it»
oeniy fifty vear·».
offices ot trust, from Superintending
School CommiPee to Legislator, and t.dmin.stered all with conscientious fidelity.

erected >»y Mr. J. A. French. The
hi u-e is situated iu such a manner as fo

command the

an

neatness

a

Becajah Pntt,
place on Tues lay

tho t >wa of Oxford

la>:.

a

hour at Ihe new

can

JUST

R

FOR BETTE

HORSES, C.'t TTLE,_S HE Ε Ρ AjYI) SWIjYE.

la tho death of Mr.

haid »ay to walk in.
ftw days since I passed a leisure
r

dispatch.

its

Ii

shingles

thousand

two

hour ar.d docs its work with

remember that the way of the trans-

gresst.

nearly

off

turn

he and all others who break the Sabbath.
*»n»

of the kind in the State.

chine

Sunday morning and went out
ot town and bought a nice sheep, paving
$4.60.1er her. L'poc arriving bome the
sbeep sickened and died. We bopt· that
a team on

in

now

complete working order. Mr. C. has
just set up a machine for sawing shingles,
which is a van improvement upon anything before used. It is the onlr ma-

evening. The music was furn;«ted tor the occa>iou by Messrs. Smith,

Ripley

generous patronage given them by
people of Oxford, we infer that ihe

the

Those who took part
acted tbeir pans in an

REWAR D !

STANDARD MEDICINES

ot

and he will not pay until he is compelled
to do so.
As the resui·. the town is

SPRING STYLES!

$500

do'

Wonderful >

«de

and robblns have but-ο

from the woods on

to

m

mo*t all winter

out

every dollar by pay iug his ta\t » t.t fore
the discount ran out. be was pretty sure

Most

months.

of birds nre out.

Wbtn every tax paver in Andover knew
that he could save twenty-five cents on

have

wagon·»

failed to

have

The need of healthful blood become* apparent
by cold extremities: by frequent Hushes of heat;
by ulcer· and eruptions ; by general lassitude and
■
revolution from former pleasure·. Scenes
which once were bright grow tame ami in'lpiJ,
because the life cuiicnt is slow, sluggish, an I
FO
unhealthy. Why ? The Tlrlle powers ha»e beeu
In all
overtaxed and refuse to work properly.
such cases, the l'Ut'VUN St κι r, which has beIt inspire·
come such a favorite,should be used.
Rnnion'a Condition Powder··
hope and health; restores the vital blood toils
original vigor aud remote* the resulting evil
The be*t and cheapest In the market. Worm*
stem
the
to
warmth
and
heat
s_\
It
intuscs
effect·.
will not live in λ hors·» win u tbemj powder* are
-nil never fails to do what it promises. I.ike the
given. Sure to do good every time. They leave
current, which permeates every libre of the animal in
good rondltlon.
but
e body, it reaches every spot in the system;
lUwinn'i Heave Powder·.
unlike that current, its virtues remain to cheer
All dyspeptic h>pochondriaea
A sure pure for cough*, heave·, anil all lunr
aud strengthen.
»ut2 invalids generally are rtcoinu.<-tided to try trouille*.
A «ure preventative of Lung Fever.—
this Syrup, which can be bad of any druggist.
Warranto*1, to cure (he heave·, 1Γ taken tn eraton.

i*

their appearance after f>ein£ la:d asitie

about

taxes.

sleighing

March 7.—Our

about gone,

medicines

Whit othkk

ΠΓΧΤ'* RKMEDV surely does, restoring to
health those afflicted with Dropsy, Bruht's Disease. Kidney, Bladder and lilandular Complaint·.
ΙΙΓΧΤ'* REMKItT euro» Gravel, Incontinence
and Uetention of Urine, Excesses, Intemperance,
General Debility and Loss of Appetite. HUIfT'S
KKMKDT cures all Disease» of the Kidneys,
llladder, and Urinary Organ*.

FEBRUARY

Stock Will He

11ΊΉ.

Very Large, Consisting

in the Line

Everything

on

oi'

of Dry Goods,

Τιικ Avt rican h atch Wisher, superior
rrr x<-c|>!ir
V· t· ra
any wat'h winding device
winder), doe· not affect the tiuie and iuu l>c apIs
wbt-n
utlcb.
durable,and
to
almost
any
plied
applied it becidiic* a part of the natch, yet csn
be detached for the purpose Of settingthe hand»,
and readily replaced.
Iteing a fixture to the watch it is always convenient and can l>e wound a* readily in the da k
Avoid» the necessity of htinin g
a* in the light.
up the key iind the perplexity which might result
from the Iocs of it.
It tends to keep the watch clean, as it in a well
known fact that mote dirt and dust reaches tut
n>. .cmcrr of ; ;p-\at· h through the une of the common key, tha:. from au y other source.
Have one i>ut on your watch, and when on'-e
used von will never discard it.
THE AMERICAN WATCH WlXI>ER I· furnished
and applied by all W.»uh Dealers and Repairer·.
Kor further information enquire of your watch
maker.

All of which has just been bought for cash at Lower Prices
than ever otfered by any Dry Good House in the State, as
all kinds of

NERVOUS DEBILITY·

AS THE SEASO* ADVANCES.

10

iulv31-6m

Vital weiknem or depression a weak exhausted feeling, no energy or courage; the result
ot Mental over-work I nil lirrct lon< or txceasea, or -nine drain upon the system, Is alwav s
cured b> Humphrey'· Homeopathic -Specific So. ί*. 1; tone* up and inviL'cr.ite-the system. dispell the gloom anil despondency, unpaita
strength and energy,—stops the drain and rejuvenates the entire man. Beep used twenty years
with perfect success bv thousands. Sold by deal
era. I'i '··«, $1.00 per Mngle vial, or |5.00 per pack
age of five vials and $2.00 vial of powder. Sent
by mail ->n receipt of price. Address Humphrey·' Homeopathic .Medicine Company

ICS» FI'LTON ST., NEW YORK.
January ». 1877.
ly

Till:

STA\Dilin

It ItOI I.I K.

I'ATEMTEU AFRIL 10. 1HÎ7.
κ simpiett and beat article for Cnoklni
Beefsteak ever invented.

Τ»

Can be used

over

Coal

or

Thnn

The Stock

receive

Daily

Does

they have been for 15 Tear·.

already purchased

all the

is very

large,

and

we

shall

NOVELTIES IN NEW GOODS
Store the center of attraction in
this City, and as we
permanently here, and intend to
make this City our future home, we shall desire to make the
acquaintance of all citizens of this city, and surrounding
AVc intend

to

make

our

locate

towns.

We have secured the services of J. B. Gareelon, formerly
of the firm oi Goddard <fc Gareelon, and M. E. D. Bailey,
for several years with X. MV. Dutton, who will be glad to see

their old friends

a;

1

patrons.

L. C MOORE & CO.,

either

wood Ore.
Cooks Steak so quickly that all thcjuicM aud
rincor are retained.
nof get a»he* or
coat on the meat.
OE8 not let tmoke and
gat out of the stove.
Does not put out the
Are.
Ask your Dealer for the
a

DRY (ί(»ΟΠ9 ARE VERY 711 i ll CHEAPER

No. 5

Frye 31ock, Lewiston, Me·

STANDARD BROILER,
itisjmt ιchat you tcant.
The Trade supplied by

#3.29 per
$&.5o
Dean 4 Fnz,
Corn. Meal, Feed, Ont·, Barley, (irah«ia
St.. It ston.atid
j
1'lour, ml u»i .Weal, of tlie I.eut
W 11.1.1 a.ms & (Jo.ι Nashu >.
gratlea constantly on hauil.
N. 11.
Liberal discounts on wholesale lota.
Mamfactured bv
D. X. TRUE. Prop'r. 1
D.
BBOWMtft
#0.,
ABTWKB
Fhkwvitle, Ν. Η
IT
c*. Parla, Feb. 10, Ί».

Of every

description,

done at the Oxford Democrat

Otiigc.

WISH EH,

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood,Renovates and Invigorates
the Whole System.
m MIDH'tL ΓΚυί'ΚΒΤΙΚ.Ί

Its way
\· ir-l» *· .it the w inil-flowtr ν ouM
tat ui m· 'ai knesa u.to iLe -lay ;
would
t
><·
>uo
«blue,
and
a
11
r»iu
would
Tbat ibf
Ar d the rtiabow ban* in tbe -kv for » *i*u.
I

*isti Uiat tii« -ι »nt brack- would «bout,
t<» i>oct,
Ami thr apple blo.<»on»·
Aid if 1 w!Jh l«r* eaoufh, o«· doubt
Tbe bu. > s^iia* Mill buug >1 .buut !
St. Λύ Aot'a*.

BEUA8LE EVIDENCE.

—

Κ U.K. »TI\Etl.
Îfrar S r,-J will m©« rheerfu
U "l oionv ι» :hc (rrt-at
ιιιιΒ»··«:·Γ }i»« have already m-rniil
.n Uvo.-«f > our irreat tad «ood
nicdu-iur, VititTI», l'or I i· n«.l
ί -hiuk enough can Ur ** J q tu
! praι»»» ; ibr 1 «χ lrwi>M om
iiithirty war* willi lliai <lr<
«•a^*·. Calarih. and h.i-l -Li h bad
eoutftùujt -|h.'1U mat it wuutil -teem
ou' I brruihe
; »« though 1 ai-vei
any mo·1, λ Oil V>:utTM| Ιι»
uid 1 do ln'l to Ut&nfc
t'uinl i;
I Goil all !M litn·' th.it iher» te ·■·
I KOOil a luudKlnf as Vki.ktimc,
! *u.l I ai«t Uiink none ot u»« «·. *i

% riceliur
% r^fUit·*
\ fgflinr

VrgfHiif
Vf|ftinf
Vrirtiur

That evening a number of visbe read.
itor* being present he was requested to
His imret itc the poem and complied.
pressive delivery held the company spellbound, but iu the midst ol it, l.happeniug
to giauce toward the open window above
u:fUii iu.
tor c ugh.··, ktu weak,
the green-bouse, beheld a
! sib km; Arcings al Hit >tfn*a« b, tiie level roof of
I asd ad»i ν i-vi-t' .KHtr to i..k· the
gruup ot sable faces the whites of whose
\ KOKii\K,
τ I '·λιι as-urv .lain
shone in strong reltef against the
I it it one ot th«- boat mrili· met
«

t

hai

> rgt'tinr

Vcjirtiur
\ rgcltnr

legrlmr

% rtf cliuc
\

fKfllar

>

f|(rlinr

Vegelinr
\

«

grill»'·

rgrliiif

1
%

Mkv 1.. itORK
U U« tail vv al'iut St-.,
.tiul>culir<. M.»««

ai \ l>

Health, btrength,

Vrxrliiir

Vrgrtin**

ey«a

daughter bu*,re«Ove»i

appetite.

I tiutubvr
family servants, who havmuch
talk about "Mr. lue, the
heard
ing
pot t/* and having hut an imperfect idea
what a poet was had requested permission of my brother to witness the recital.

As the speaker became n ore impassioned
and excited, more conspicuous grea the
circle of white eyes, until at length he
t
turned suddenly toward the wiadow, and,
|
extending his arm, cried, with ^wlul ve:
I hemence

κι< »t

"Oil tl;ce back into tbe l»iui»-t, and I lie
°*'
rtutouLin «bore

IILliKN,

S. H.

m.-e a·· t Kea! h»tat<- A ® c η :
\.i 4 ·*· al » Itj l'H.-».
Koot^e, Misa.

there
-able

<

-■

h.

u-

>

:·.

'it

CkMrtillv revoliimeli 1

ι.

>t

I

ran

iu

% rKrlilll'
\ rgrtlll**

Vk niiiii
/•tur Sv
1,1...·' tikru

kMk · «4 ι

.1

»

;

·■>·)·»!«*» ol ti.«

uulKU·! ι.'I» a.l
tiart h rt
truui Ui« abj«< c·■·.
*11 ffrll: g
uni».

rvm— lluih
Μι.» Ml NK »K ΡΛΚΚΚΙί
klh· 1- "»lr« <

\

iHir»

»

t

H. R. Stevens, B:stcn, Mass.
bj AH Dru^irL-t.NOTICE
îv»td

consumers
—or—

^

sever

ll.ttiti/,

still U

»itt, g

——

With regard to destroy iug lice ou
attie and not ii.jure thrm, U. Η says :
i ake 1 pint û.-h ι
|>our it on the aniu.i
gradua. v, Iroiti tji back 1 the h». rn>
to ti·. rout of tbe taii.
To cure the cow
t' tea ir> ratchet;
l'uint the j asUrn
w ith white lea·! uud oil ;
>:nt wi
any
kind of vegtablc or animal oil wiii answer
Ke»'p tf cow haltered so she cannot lick
er icet or go iuto water ί ir a wet'k. Une
■tppiication ot each remedy is sufficient.
On u«in^ the oil for lice, I have seen η
cow in seven day's time >hed hi-r coat.und
»
.in ι
1 ·«
uu.·· a ι.
uat'ul coat
■}
ij
%
u fui > ρ
c «η it^
sjt L.
à t
very

VEGETINE

]

rav.

—

ΓΚΚΓΛΚΚΙ» liV

Vegetino

.:«·

I he effect was irresistablc ; and as the
ηΐΐαί "nevermore" was soieuiuiy uttered
th*
apprc-ied titt< r of two very
ung pcrvn- i;i a corner was responded
t
b, χ get τ>! a'j^h.
I'oe remarked
j'iietîy that on hi< nex· deliveiy ot a public eeture be w m 1 "t:kr Rose along, to
:ict the part ot rav n, in which -he -ecmd t>orn to ex ό! —Mrs. Susan Archer
W\
; Scribuer lor Mar

«n.
1 ran

Vrgrllnr

|to

of the
of t*?ct, and the

\

>

« i-iu

»

··■

-<
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Once, in discussing "The Raven." Poe
observed that he had never heard it corro 'y delivered by even the best readers
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(jiiHAMCMs am> HKUoxBorts.-A French
_-rdenor thus describes his method for
XotUf ol % ppoliidiit-itl ot a Itr· getting geranium-t to flower duriug the
winter
rfiTfr.
Slips are taken at the beginning
r
: tu
!'ι· Κ
'Ί it Κ
oi August and t luted out either iu pots
I lai!· A Huckii. kl Ball u*d oiu|.»;.y. λ > or· or in a cold frame.
Later on they are
pOI-lIlL'U e-t« >ίι»Ι»«·1 bv (if I**· ..f t.'i Maif 11.11
t
v. l> .»?«
»i>,
«·· it !>ri..»r.
•c tb·· rir»t Ία
twice re potted and eon-tautly pinched.
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Betei ver ot ιii»·
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two
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Then the boy and calf
comfort hiiueolil
disentangled themselves, au J started down
the street like it mail train, until the calf
stopped suddenly, and the boy fell over it
and lose the rope.
The ealf at once took to his heels, every
boy in the street running after and snatch·
ing at the rope, until it got tangled in the
bridge when his conductor caught him by
the car and tail, and a lively fight took
place all acroa* the bridge and out of sight

while everybody aloug the street
ed to tell how easy it is to lead
you go their way about it.
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should have frequent
i be allowed to grow large ;
specimen^ may be seen in parlors, in large
tubs on wheels, whi;h have reached the
h< ight of ci_;ht feet.
Such piauts axe iu
themselves bouquet- of beauty, being a!·
way scovered with fl >wers. Train the main
-terns ot the plant to a trellis, and let the
The

re·;
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BITTERS

HOP

ment

heliotrope

ottiugs

branches

an

droop naturally.
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MM, Steep le»,«noes, Female CotsplAi u «β·1
Drunkcutu.
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readers

and a
ever

Calf.—Have any of

attempted

to lead a calf

perhaps

a
village ? It so,
Will be paxl l«>r a ca»e tber *»ill n,>t cure or belp, through
were not unlike the
ί*·ΓMgtfetM u>|'i.it orItiuÉMK fmd latbeui.
Aak *oai mnbt tar Hop Ititter> act tier, from a Western
paper.
bo*.*·, .m 1 try the BiUera befor* yo· »>ep. Take

experiences

•r

mo

otter.

4 4» it κ It 4'urr iiimI Fain
Tli»·
K«*lirl i* ι he· 4 hc»|M*st, Sur·
mill B<s|,
IvISlLt

i'f

A. >1

Gerry, So. 1'arie.
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lljtC'n·
1, Paris Hill
Κ Wilej. Kethtl.

AdiaiiiMralorN
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PTRSt'WTto*

plan'

bears the knife well, and breaks freely,
ΗΙικιΊ, he act it can bo trained into any shape.

!. ·«■' !■ Ttl)
!l
lu U··
<»f Probst*· lor tb<* ( ounty of
I »h.i!l
a«U At publie M^lioa «t the
οι I
M. liaitlett at BrTaal'· Kor
Titian n Woe l-i.>ck, oa
SaturUu.· "tht- «ixib .|*y of \tr
η··ι:. M "ne
«viuck ία the altrroxin, -ο touch oi the Ke»l
k««:r οι ml
I.Mam R-Nter
late <>f aa: l
Wood»t<>rk. ile> ea««d vt the ;;-ne of b «le ifb. iwiil ι,-roo.uee the »a<u of ihre·· thou->n<l *'"llsr·
for tb<* ).aye»ei>·. of .lebt* aril ii>ei<lental char*·:»
Λ.Ο. Bol.sTKK. Aileini-trit'T.
fart··. Mart h ^th. Ki.
3w

their

following,

tie was a small but muscular boy, aud
t'ie calf was probably two months old.—
There was a rope between them, and as
they went down S^uth Third Street it was
dilBcu.t to tell whether the boy was lead·*
ir.g tue calf or the calf leading the boy.—
ihe caif made a dash for the central fix·
j ress Office. The boy pulled him back,and
he ma Je a dash for the boy,who ran around
a
wagon and fell over a water melon

pile.

calf kicked up his heels and
to run into a store, but
the boy sat down on his line with all his
strcugth, and suddenly sat down in the
mud, as the calf altered his mind and turniy rut MsiKitTLiu m <<»· πικ Imikd stails
ed and looked at him.
»<>k rut: UiHTKKTur Maixe.
They went quietly teu steps, till a dog
J h (Ae attitirr of JOH.t Γ II A S
jM H.hliai,pfl v
LITTLEF1£L/'- tliHirupt. » "· Ο^ΝΚΗΙΙΊΙΙ·
barked, when the calf took four circles
DISTKinn» MMNK *s
\t Pari· the el». !
around the boy in as many seeonds, tying
euth <la> of February A. I»- l»7t.
n*dcr<i(Mil hereby fci < es uvl. -e of η « hi? legs up in the line, bringing him down
app»iotiu< i.t a· A».-i<nie v/f .louathan l.itfn
in the mud again.and dragging him around
de: t of « "wou··M u the Counts of (ixror l ani
bta.t· of Ha me, « ,'hin »ai<l |):<>Uiet who li t- beea
until he looked like an old hat that had
a<l.LtU· : a li»ntru|.t up· η hi* own Petition !·>
the li ^trict (.ourt of -a. 1 Iiisir.et.
been run over.
tiMiKt.k A Wll-^Λ Αg nee.
A philanthropic man weut to the boy's
P. u Adtlreo··. south Par». Matoe.
·5*
distance, but the cali kicked him on the
auJ butted hiiu ία the stomach,so that
hues of Jul)
iaùc at tins Oiit ieeg aat down od the curbstone
and tried to ;
«
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Ail

Pniiti]i£

Then the

b-a-a-d, and tried

a

calf it

Mus. Qaixek's Aluuatoe Story.-Mrs.
Gaines, surrounded by a group ol interested listeners in the parlor of the hotel,
was
laughing and c&rr^ing-ou as merry a?
a
girl of sixteen, telling strange anecdotes
of her most strange and romantic career.
"Is that so ?" said a person in the cir-

repeatedly.

cle

"I never heard any one say 'Is that so,'
without thinking of au alligator story."
said the little woman "Have any of you
ever heard it ?"

"Well—a credulous stranger

was

going

down the Ked Uiver in the small packet
that navigates that stream. The man cn-conced hitnscit iu the pilot houso and
kept up a continual volley of interrogative^.
"Are there many alligators in this
stream, stranger ?"
"Hundreds of them ; indeed, I may say
millions of them !"
"Is—that—so,—stranger Î"
"Never told a lie in my life, sir. Onetime we were running a race, and everything was cxcitcmcnt. To our surpri.-e,
the other boat passed.
'Throw over the
The lines were
lines,1 said the captain.
thrown overboard and the alligators took
the lines and they just made tracks and
they shot ahead of the other boat and run
our boat down the stream so fast, that iu
tive minutes we were out of sight."
"Is—that—so,—stranger ?"
"Never toid a lie in my life. Another
time, the boat struck on a bar. We worked and worked, but she didn't move a j
'Throw over the lines,' said the captain.
The lines were tos.-cd into the water, and
the aliiuator» seized tucin, and drew us off
as slick as the skin en a boiled
potato.
"Is—that—so, —stranger ?"
"N- ver told a lie in my life. Une time
the alligators got .sick and were about to
di»\ 'Throw over tho medicine,' said the
captain The medicine chest wa» emptied
into the river, sutl the alligators ail got
well."
"Is—that—so,— stranger ?"
After
"Never told a lie in my life.
awhile the captain got sick and died, and
the alligators held a meeting and adopted
résolutions, an resolved to wear mourning fur thirty day* Kach aiiigator clapped a chunk of mud over his right eye,and
the meeting adjourned

·Ί«—that—so,—strauger

"Never told a lie in my lite.
Head
about George Washington anJ the hatchet early in my infantile career."
The story told iu Mrs. Gaines's rapid
and dramatic manner brought down the
house.—Washington Letter to Chicago

Time»

A worthy lady of this city, a church
member in cool sanding, has ;4 >>tj,a seaing man, wh> organ of ν urn-rat: η is
; >o
eiioug'y developed. The other day,
—

«

:if

niui

a

pait

tor

Li!ty eeats,

:>>

t>uy

her-

of rubbers, which he declined

he had to purchase a barrel
of tlour and other articles ; at the same
time advising her to pray to tho Lord for
the money
It so happened that she li»d
t.-> overhaul hi.> wardrobe lor making repairs, and in ripping open an old vest,she
found between the lining and the outside,
furnish,

to

pieces

as

of

>·

—Germany

without

guile.

Pickwick indeed,
The »tory is told by the

ha-

a

Schweizeris he Dort kuien 1er,and is transThe antiqulate 1 by the Loudon Glob
rian stood before a stab e-door, in rapt
delight, contemplating a stone tixed in the
arch way,which bore the inscription 1 UîS 1.
Calling the tenant farmer, he said : "Am
1 uot right, my friend, in opposing that
you procured this stone from the caatle
ruin on the hill yonder ?" '-It maybe,"
replied the owner, "that my grandfather
The
fetched it when he built the stable.
profc&sor asked what he would take for the
"Since you seem to have a fancy
stone.
for it," said the farmer, "pay me down
40 guldens, and I will leave it at your
"That is rather a large sum,
house."
said the professor ; "never mind ; bring
it to me to-morrow morning,aud you shall
On the next
have the 40 guldens."
the
when
peasant
brought the
morning,
stone upon the track,the zealous autiqurian
eagerly turned it over to refresh his
eyes with a sight of its chroulogical inscription. "Why," cried he in amazement,
"what is this ? This is not tlie right stone.
Yesterday I read the date 10*1, while
this bears the date 1S01, which proves,
that the other was txactly 720 years older than this." "The Herr Professor must
not trouble himself about the matter," replied the boor. "You see, sir,the masons
turned the stone upside down when they
set it in the doorway, because it fitted
better that way. Y'ou can turn it whichever way you like now it is your own,but
of course I mast have tho forty guldens."
The money was paid.
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remedy.

I an familiar with the treatment of Catarrh u
practise I by the beat physician·, ami have consulted the tno«t eminent about my case. I have use!
every kli.d of remedy and apparatus that hare ap.
!><-ared during a period of ill yean past, and have,
whll·· f. Ilowliig their us», taken great rare of iny
general health,but obtained no relief or encourage·e
Bent from any of them.
UEO. Γ. Dlà'SMURE.
IKisroi.Fvb. Λ 1373.
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Caicago. Sold only by Subscription. Address,
II. G. GAKCELO!V,
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which would reproduce their selves.
tolvcd Oct. Îlot, 1077, by mutual consent.
Κ 11. MAIIHLE.
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two dollars cood only marry and hev,
Hanover Woolen illill.
Ο, Α, ΤΙΙΛΪΕΚ
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I'reeilum Notice.
T^IlIS may certify that I have this day giveu my
X non, Edward E. C dbv, hie time to act and
:rade for hluiself and I ahall c'alm none of his
a ages nor pay any debts of his contractlnir alter
JACOB COLBY.
:hia date
Witnens—J, Bexsett.
*f 19-3w
Brownlleld, Feb. 15,1878.
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tiisouu ivti'i οι, tiled in the District Court for
"•aid District t'eb 1Λ. v. 1> H7S; that the payment
if any debt*, and delivery of any property be
longing to said Binkrupt, to him or for hi» use,
undthe transfer or auy property by him are lor·
bidden by law; that a meeting of the Creditor- of
the rai l Bankrupt to prove Un ir debts, and to
ι·1ιοο*«· one or m re \-«*ignee· of his E'tv.e, will
I ·: held at a Court of Bankruptcy to b» liohlrn at
the ortlee of ΙΛ· A. Wil-on, E-·. in > *uth l'aria
In said county, before John W. May, E#«j., Illgi»·
Α. I» ls7s, at
1er, on the fifteenth day of M»rch.
S. S. MARBLE,
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This infallible remedy is composed of the
ΙΙυΝΚΥ of the plant Hoichouiul, in chemical
union with TaR-Bai M, extracted from the
I.iff Principle of the forest tree Adlis
Balsamf.λ, or Balm of Gilead.
'Hie Honey of Horebound soothes and
scatters .ill irritation^ and inflammations, and
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND IIEALS the throat
and air passages leading to the lungs. Five
additional ingredients keep the organs cool,
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre·
judice keen you from trying this great medicine of a famous doctor who has saved thousand of lives bv it in his large private practice.
N.B.—The Tar-Laki has no bad taste or
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Custom

Messrs Wmi * Prerr»*: (HmUimm,- Having
for inanr month· past uffrred with a Tery la.xj
aide, called by my phytlclan Chronic lletirlsy.
by aforiner Injury and (train, and for which
u*ed mar.y r.rcacrlptioaa and liniment·, a· wtll a·
the »<vcalled rh-::r-:aUo cores, without the least
be ne it. kv hyslel in recommended one of y inr
Colli*·' ToLtaIO 1'n-rsa*. nick, to my great
the pain and a->r- M «a aim >·1 Iragorarts», relieved
Bediatrly, end I have Ken able to attend to sir
kouaehold affair» ever since with perfect case and
COtnf-rt. whereas, before the application cf your
li.val-Al le Planter. 1 was scarc· .y able to do anything I considrr tbcm Inrstlmablr, and shall with
tlcasnr·· recon.3je:> 1 tt 'i t-· th» a!fllc»<-il Your·
Mu. TKANCtà llAKUIMAN.
rrspectfilly.
OtLjixn, Mc.. April 21.1<ΐβ.
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Each package contains Pr. Ranford's Improved
Inh «Meg Tube, with full direction· for u»« lu all
rrl-e, $1X». For sale bjr all Wholeeale an t
Caws
Retail l>rugg1«'« throughout the I'ulted Mates.
WKKKs Λ POTTKK, General AgcnU and Whole·
■a!· Drugg!«'s. Ilorton, Ma«s.

P»ri<
liuiUlWK··

.ul

thereon, former) oc·
cupied by Klijan K.
H.uiion—For partieu·

'tneWodv ii.t- »ot to
whl h >»iil -oon arrive, ami
l»oii*t leil your
but' ihia atoek now on hand
Walt, lit yonraelf
but
are
coining
neighbor you
ai onoe and get the cream. and then tell your
neighbor you have left *ome for Iiîm. Why, 1 will
««11 you a

Feb. », 1^75.
SrrroLK. *s.
Then personally appeared the *ald Oeorg« Γ.
Dlnamore, and made oath that the f ·regolrg statemci.1 by him subecrthed !· true. Iteforn me,
fchTU J. ÏUuMAt, JoaUcoofUio Peace.

I I

0R(î ANS,

WoimIu;inl Λ Brown. Ciiifker·
■ li. Ilii/Hlon ItroM.* anil

Wlrat

The farm at

II

Ilif Fsty blason Λ Hamlin, and
<Jco. Wood Λ Γο.'η

( lias. I)

will let or lra»e
mv firm lor one or
ee
tin
a i3L
jcan.lo ■" ,'"θ I
1
·:■
lin
χ | f g I. l'ier
i.cwaml
I trni un Ι··γ
C^ÉÛrjV'J»
*.·ο·! ciiltiv:itjon— tinted neni
Λ family ol <niaii 'hildien will bean objection.
Apply to
\vh. it. K\v\y,
t'bcliia, ,Mua«.

ALL STYLES. SIZES AND DUALITIES.
am

LET.

I

I tUVK

and/'uu prove to you I

m

Ί--

TO

iu my entire Stock ;»t Coat.

cut

"

■ ■ mi

■

STYLISH CLOTHING
Don't bo

afternoon,

The well known Karm

fault fouml.

bay· one

AGENT FOlt

May

FOR SALE.

ALLEN'S
nn<l

Wm. J. Wheeler,

the preml*· * all the rlvht, till"· ami inter··!
which vi'illum D. Abbott late of Kumfonl in utiil
t" the following
county, deceased, had m ami
emate
deecrlbed r«nl e-tatc vl/:—%M the leal
at the time ot
1>.
AbUolt
owned liy the eaid ffai.
hi» 4eeea*o.
Iialed thin '.Tth djiv of February Λ. I>. 1#»ί>·
DAVID O. OLIHM, Ada»*.
m-VSw

CLOTHING,

c

rr τ

on the
at public or private
A I) Kn78, at two o'clock id the

unie

on

exchange for

taken in

Otntlrmn,— I hereby certify that I have had Catarrh for ten year», anil for the laat MX rear* hare
been a terrible sufferer. I was rendered partially
deaf, h ad buzzing In the head, pain· acroaa the temeye*, atrollen
ple. dlny spells, weak and painful
ana ulcerated tonsils, hard and constant cough,
eevere pain aero*· the chest. and «very Indication
all
the
time. The
lied
of consumption. My head
matter accumulated ao rapidly In my head and
throat that I could not keep them free, Frequently
M night 1 would «print; out of bed. It teemed to
me, at the point of suffocation. I would then bare
recouree tn ev. ry mean· In my power to tttoM
Thi· inicu* from my throat and head before being
able to »lcep again. For ft period of all year· my
tonall· were ulcerated and *o much Inflamed that I
could with dlfllculty «wallow. 1 Anally consulted an
eminent »urg< on lu regard to an operation on them,
but at hi» request post:.<ocd It. Tho constant Inflammation aud ulceration In tny throat cau«ed by
tho polM>noua matter dropping down from mjr head
had sotrrltat'-d and Inflaui-d my lungs that I coughed lnce««antly. —a deep, hnrd cough. Meanwhile
my system begantoUiowUie effect»of thl« disease,
eo that I lo»t flt-sh. grew nale. and showed erery
•ymptom of an early death oy consumption When
matter» had reached this stage, or about all month*
ago, I begau the tut of BtKruao'a Kamcal Cnu
»o* CiTARElt. After uslrg the flr»tbottle I began
to Improve rapidly. The flret do».· ··. emed to clear
my h. ad m I had not known It to be for year·. It
eeemed gradually to arreat the dischargee. /I
•t-H' I mi/ o>' I <ji Ifirts riayt. By using It a* a
«arglel »<··ιη red ic. d Die Inflammation and «well·
Ingofny ton»!;·». ao that they iMuceaed totrooblo
me. The aoren··*· acroaa mr chest disappeared.
Qm feusttg noiac* In my head ceased. my tenses of
I f hearing were completely rettored,
».
and every »jnnpt< m of disease that bad redoced me
to the verge of the grave dhwppcared by the um
of KkVFoau'a Radical < IH roe ( »τα»*π.
( I. it β been thus explicit because, as a Uruggltt,
I have seen a great deal of «ulferlug from Catarrh,
an 1 hope to convince oiar.y that this U a gr< a;

scrip

Ρκ. WiLKts, in his recent work on
I'hysioiogy, remarks that, "It is estimated that the bones of every alult perwu
require to ho fed with lime enough to"
maki a marble mantle every eight months.
It wiil be perceived, therefore, that in the
course of about tin years each of Us eat.three or four mantle-piece.- and a few sets
of front door steps. And in a long life I
>uppo.-e it ι- fair to estimate that a healthy
American could devour the Capitol at
Washington, and perhaps two or three
medium-sized marble quarries besides. It
is awful to think of the consequences if a
a man .-houid bo shut off from his supply
of lime for a while auJ then should get
loose in a cemetery. An ordinary tomb-tone wou.d liardiy be enough ftr a luoch
for him.—Adcler.

GOLD,
Silver or Greenbacks

The following Cure I· probably the moat
remarkable ever effected by any medloal preparation for the treatment of
Catarrh :

of twenty-five cents
each.
With this .-«be was enabled to purchase her rubbers.
This i* regarded as a
-îriLin_f instance ot the cQicaey of—ripping up old clothes.—Hath Commercial.
two

«

■NT.
dy 1>K Vf L W V>1IBI US Jit.
l*vrtlu l, Γι b. .M. Ii·.

proceed-

SWORN EVIDENCE.

NOTICE !

ArimiiiUtrntoiV Salr.

!

de-

BAGNALL,

»s:

^iale.

STATIC OF Μ Α Ν Κ.

fx* »nld hv pui
Taken on execution an<l will
V I*. le"»,
auction ou the thirueth dav ol March.
at Κinif'e Store, in
at ten o'clock in the forenoon
all the rtfht
untv.
in
»aid
C
t)\f<ird
Wrlchvllle.in
Oxford, in »aid
iu K>|ultv which V »*ett RicVncll ··:
or parcel o(
Couutv haa to redeem a certain piece
Oxford,
land aituated in Oxl- rd. in tltO < DBt7Ol
■·
described
»nl
boondc<|
M«>ne,
and Statcof
iTriifht
follow», to wit: all thai portion ol the K/ra
of tilt
>iile
Ka-t
the
lie-on
lot »o called which
Me< liar
road fri m Welchvillo in >aid Oxford 10 .I Kin-ch
Falla, between Ian I foimerly owned by
Henry
and land formerly owned or occeyled by
the line ol the rear
Youag, and extending hack to Iweniv nine acres,
line of thoae Iota rontuninf
of the home-tead tarm
more or le»«, l>einj a narl
κ•••ond piece or
!
of aatd Fa-.ett It cknell, an the
deed !"r< m I>^nl«-1 hnckett
l>arcel dettciilx-d In
t A IM^û-and
toaaid Fayelt Bickneil. date I \
if Ileitis. Bo.·i.
rec.iided in the Oxford fteiriMrj
or pare» I of
»a>d
pi······
which
U<i,
upon
137, I'ajfe
Iticknell
land ι* a nr>rte.ii»'·' rivt-n by »aid Favett
1 '■
lo one Alexander li Dwinnl. dat··'! July
of Four
«um
of
the
1876, t > secure the payment
interdollars in one year, with
and

<ili,A_.

hundred

fifty
paid.
WILLIAM KtKNE, Deputy Sheriff.
Oxford, Feb, I*l>, A. O. WW·

eat

at

ten

per Cent., till

L

Oxford Democrat.

Extra.

Public Laws of the State of Maine, passed by the
4 hti |ΐΙι·|· I

ii
ιιιΊι· I and
addUlniml < ili>|'
I HtilllU·», lu I ·- la 11 ill
I > -net I'll of I lie ϋ··ν I

ΛΝ
I

Α· Γ

it
mκ

t·

»
I loi
//. it fiutrli
llretin
i*k< r. I

nit·· 'bfaudli·
if· <
bu lh>

u«

<i<»-

NVIioev
wilfully
Ιλ|ιιηΐι Mnoroibfrwlm ·■

I·-· -in "il i<r
// ■■■ I /.'» /<.

/'I· ···
md mtllri

My

/·<

<>·

Iy

en'-,

» d<
u ·»··< un,
g>
111
whf· h
(Kill un) rtil II within tin* ·1ιιΙμ, 1
«»! uiercli.mdlie
lee t*»r m») be taken a· mi aril.·
wi<ereby tin'· taking thereol l« liln>t*-r Ί or Ii
·. «r
ir wl.
thereof ·Ι I m ill Ιι· I loi il,hi puri
or
in·' :;ti ither
fini ran Icloii'ly In· '»·
«ο
i|u, »hall Ii" |>ti ii I -1 .·> I by II mi η ! eti «ling ||νι·
iniiii'iit uut
ν ··· <liiig
Ii u ixl ·-<! dollar- <>r t>>* lui pi
mi·· war. ni botli «
irtlllig I·» lli« nature ami it/gravatlou ol (in· ofeii-e, un,I Ιιι any Indlctiii'it f.»r
•aid ofleojie It ·Ιι u 11 uni lie ιι«·. -art tu ullffo nr
III)) of lin- I ·· mi eut Iii/ui·>·!,
|,ru>« tin· tllle or ownt
marred, 'IuiiiuiC'I or Ίι·»Ιι ) ι·Ί
I n Ii ιιι; «hall take «ΊΓ.ίΊ when approved.
fif
Appr .ri il I jiniur, *»'·. Ι<·Μ ]

ICi* Il

<<

·■

wlli'iily
>

ΓΙιιιμιΐ'Γ J.

V Τ In a ιιι· ml Miction tlilrt·. -tn o.eliap er four ·>Ι
til·· K-vw -I rttatut···. »« am-nded br Chapter two
hundred and t ilrti ii of the public law» ·>Γ ι·Ι,.Ιι·
»ι
ii
liiimlri··! jind
«ι»ι·ηΙ)Γ·ΐι·ν·Ί, relating t·.
élection»
»· ί 'Il |«
IU II rifi"/#■</. .1·
tt >■ uf
h..:tlon
Ιι«|·ι··γ I ur «<ι tin· r··» -»··!
haut·'· t ·λ
liumiri'il ami
•tatutiM, h· uni' ii'l Ι I«y
law
ni ol*liteei| Iiuinln I ami
I
nt
Hi··
til r t·—Il
liupllc
•••tent) -«even, l« amended by adding ut the «nd ..f
•aid wclloii tii·· luiinwiug word·
provided howli ta 11 I..·
ever, tliat m 11 Ιι I u if contained til till· ·"·<■? Ion
o»n«trui'd i" Kin· tin· fi··v**rn<»r nml council unv
untli'irlty t'» deterinln·· ·ι·*-*.-1' m» m eligibili'y lu
CiiiM uf wiiilnr· aild ι··ρι· •••ntjllt' « In tin· Ι··_Ί·Ι··
lure.' ··> t'iat -mi Miction, a· am ml«d, "liai! r·· id u
follow»
In nrili-r In determine tin· re»nlt ··! any
•HWT 3".
<·|ι·<*ΙΙ·ιη by ballot, III·' number of |»t«iii· who Voted
ut «ucli election. aliall be drat a»c ruined by c uut
Ing III·· whole number of ..pirate ballot· given iu,
I, nul rewlilcli «ball bo di-tiuctit » la ted. ti-or
turni'il
No permu Ineligible to tli■ nltici· ·»ιαιΙ bi·
ib'cliri«l elected; bat roll·! ca«t for Mich person
• ball !··· counted In d« ··* m I u·· * liether any |n>r«un ban
received tin· nec »..irv number of all (be vote* cut
In <'a»·· of ri'pnwntlllrN tu c .ngn····. and to the
utat·· U-κ »l a I ii r·· n*Kl*t<'r< ol drvil·, c muty aa>l utali·
U |,r.n rllwil
d-lWi'nt rul
• •Hi <>r< i'jcci ι it w Iuti· a
In lb"C'in«tUuii"n. tli
p<>r<oii <>r (>· γ»·»ιι-, not it*·
Ι·ι I··· vijti'il for it t any on·· tin···
Γ··ι··11 tin tli·· iiiimb
f.ir any <·ucli Ofllll, ba»lii(f tin· ι■ Iκ11··»t nuin'i
ol
voU1· (ilven ut «ucli rli'Ctlon, »lini In· Ί rlar· ·! to !>·■
••li'ct··'!. and tli·· |ovrrniir «ball l**un :i certltlcatn
It by Γ·'η· >η,·>( two nr nior·· ul tin· |>.'moai·
tli.-r··ni
bating tin· hlglW't numb r of ν·>1·*« r<c«-lvlii(r nu
tin· ι·1 ctlon uf tli·· rn>|Ulali·· numlmr
number,
iû|iiai
ol otllci τι rannot b·» dt-clarcd. wliluiut lire arlnj;
inoro tlinn tli·· iwju-lti· uuinb.-r I'lecti'd, ιι-· olio ·>|
tb'i«<« barluK an <**|aml ηιιηιΐητol vol··· -null be d<In ah other en·· « no person
r I are·! to t«· «·Ι·«ι·Ό
all ill Ih· d«'ino<l nr d«cl*n*d In I»·· i*li*cί·»Ί who It*·
not Γ··ο·Ί»··ιΙ u mi) Tlty ol tin· whul·· nuinlx-r of rotn
count···! at at >r«*<a d and II a uuiub'-r irri-a ·τ than I»
nnuirt'd to I»·· cbo«eu rccfire λ majority of tli·· whole
number ot tot··* «ο χι Yen the number "> r<-<|Uirt"i ol
tliOM· who bat ·· the jrvate-t \c ·-· lu voti·· over micb
lltlinnumiu >Jorlty. aball b.· il.*clare<l u> lmeleel ·Ι
b·· to bFelMlrdciomit be ·ο compleii-d, by rt'uon ol
any two i<r more ot »urh |»r«on· bavlne receitod an
e<|iial uiimbrr ot « ot···, tli" |i rtona liatiuir «ucli i«|iial
Ιιι all ca···*
number· «hall b·· declar.d not elect' J.
(tot otlli r 41**· |>*Ot i<|e I lor. If llo pi rmill eligl ·|<· t>
lint otBce recel-e· tin· re.|ublti· uuuiber ol ν te» to
elect litin. tlien Hi·· governor «hall order u new
election provided, however,that nothing contained
In ΙΙιΙί μ ιΙ··η Khali t»· conatrued to give the got i-riior
and council any authority t di'teriuine ·|η···ιι.·η- ol
In c.i·*· of «enator« tu·! représentant-^·* t
eligibility
the I ·ι{ 1 «fat»ir··
(Approved Kebrua y 4, HT* )
AN

thirty·!

4'lii«l»trr .'t.

>ne hundred
AN \<Tto amend cli*|.t·
four, ircll ι· eighteen, of the Itevl-ed

lating

to

L'tmpiuivlliiit·.

an I
r:»

twmly

ote«.

re.

>eistiil. itc a« follows
8"Ctlon rlitlitivn chapter .τ· hundred and twenty·
tour of th<· n*vl«ed -tutui*··, I« lo-reb) amended bv
lii«*rtiii|e tu llr-t lue, alter the word ••elder."
'officii or;' tlwiflrr Word» "ol a,'" in aecond lit···.
'rell..lou« or temperance,' «ο that raid .«ectl .η -liait
read
'Skct. H. Ou appl cation ol th·· pre-ld,ng elder,
oltlcr* or preecher- ti: charge, or tent ma<:ir<, ol" ;i
r·* tjji 'u· or temperance campmeetinx In any (own,
thu municipal olhcera thcrwl «hall appoint. in writing, »l/n·· by a maj ulty of thfin, owe or more
poitc·· ο Ulcer* to prv.erv·· tti«* peace J iring inch
meeting, who may a re.t any per* ·ιι tlolatluic any
provision of the po-onllng «ectlon. detalu bltn until
-uch uarra t
a warrant can be l*»u«d, and execute
when directed to them; and the preddlnir ollicer or
committee of arraugemcu » of any iucIi rellglou·
a*«< in >ly or meeting may Kpnolnt 10 ne suitable per·
•On to keep boarder* ami nell refreshment.· at such
meeting*. who Khali conform therein to »uch n-gula·
tl >tis a» the other* appointing tliein prencrlbe.
[Approyed Ftbru-trv 1. 1«;h.]
//

11

t luiptri
I.
Γ to amend section two of haptor one hunAN Α
dred and ·Ιχ ol th·· ItevUrd Ntvut···, relating to
the list.·. and oualiticatlon» of Jurors.
/If it enactfit, Ac an follows
Section two of chapter on·' hundred and -ix of th··

π··
»iatul< ·. 1· hi r· t« niiimM (<v »irlkluK out
all <·( a ·· h III·· w ι| Ί»
in (If mo >ιι·Ι I hi·. and
I,
in II··' lUlli 11II·· anil iimiIIi/ III |ilare
will-It,
Ihireof Ill- m rill j« γ-··ιι<- urid<-r Hi
>«·· ·ιΓ «evenly
year* iiualiii'il loaerve a« juror* : «i l lu |n><|>aHii|t
•urli lut* tΙι< y alitait take th* namea of »ucli ρ«*·οι·*
only a· a r·· ol n mhI m ral cliara· t#r, ·> I approvi-d in·
«'jf 11 y, nf aotiud ju'litm· ni ainl «t a-Il 111 f 1111 1, ami
|iialllii-il n» lit·· β·>■·a111utli>ii dli· ;l tu vote for rnprn·
—m.Ill»·' m «util town,' «> llial «aid auction
alanÎM. iliill md a·· (bit mn
'ht'
Ί Much b ord, »t ImiI on···· lu i-vi-ry three
y far*. -hall |ir<'|im> a ll»l uf p*raon«, uudi-r ( lai* ajr·*
ol »··»••iity year*. ou» itixl toaervi· ai Juror*; ami lu
|>r· | irln/ «util lui (lu·)* shall take II··· naiii··· ni
-ueli |» «on» only a« ar·· uf uoutf moral rlnua· ter, ol
appiul·'·! lut· irrl(% of «ouiid juilyinciit .n i »··.| In·
·ιι I
|i a 11II·-Ί hi Ifce loeaUtvllon dl/eiU t#
voti· for ι*μη··"·ηι»ΙΙνΜ lu *uch town
When a m* w
11 -1 1· mud·· lit··
municipal ill .« r* «hall t rainier from
llu· uM ticket* to tliw BMW, of Ilia pain·· |»*r«ou', tin·
ιιιΙηιιΙ»! of tin· «trail ina ·· williln llu· tlir···· pr·-· ·-·!·
Ιιικ jrcir·.'
I Approved February 4, hî |
<

■

'■

I liii|Hrr .V
A V A< Γ Ιο am· ml chapter two lui nil
I a II *1 eljjli
Ι>·'ΊΙ nf til·· l'ubllc I, iW< of right· ιι hundred and
•«•vonty-KMi.-n, relating to having* Hank·.
/I< U *, Λ
ιι· follow*
Section Iglit ·>ί chant· two huuilr···! aud eight· eu
ol tlie (inbin· Imi ol#i lgbt"eu hundred und
aevonly·
Λ η Act to revUe aud con* dictate- tin· law·
•even,
relating I" III KOvemiueDt, power*. dutiin, prlvll»'K'·* 'Ud llabllllli .t of *»ιIngi bank and iuntllutloai·
for »avlng«." I· ann-nded by In- Ίΐΐΐιχ utter tin· word
"located. in llin I lurlb Ilot* ol' «aid «'Ctlun, tbe
word*'or of an adjacent County,' »o tli.it raid »ec·
lion a· amended, «hull n*ad κ >11 ·*«:
—>

r

Brtrrnui tofptrillm ikill oomM ol

I·'·· li a ιι till ly m nl.-r» and may, at any 1 κ u I
'Iiii?. y a majority ol at lea-t two-third* >Ί ΙΙιο·«·
preieiil. elect by ballot any cllld'li of tbe county
win relu Hi" c .rporail ii I* located or uf αιι
adjacent
County, I b·· a iii"tnl»r thereof. ,Nu p>*r*on uliab
con'luue to I..· a ineuit· r after renimig from the
»lat··. A uy in· tuber of tbe corporation who »liall
fall lo attend III" annual me tlngl, l'or two aucceoslve
«ι· *tiall o-a«e to b« a
in uih.-r,
iiuIm* re i-lecled
»y a vote of tbe corporation.'
(Approved I bruary 6, ΗΓ*
mil

un'·

Λ Ν Λ< Γ to amend chapter one bundled ami
ninetyI the I'utilic I.iwojI'iIii· y«ur <>·■*> tliuusaud
IN
eight Iiaudrwl ami M*vealjr^ ·ν··ιι, providing for
lirldge liuard· ou Kallroad·
II? it ti ίetnl, ιΐι· u* follow » :
Chapter ou·· Uuudied anil ninety-two of (In* publl·'
law·! of the year on»· th tus··· 1 Ight hundred aud
«eventy-»even, I* hereby amended by et· Iking out the
•urd "«inhiwDi" In ihv ttilril llm· «I «aid chapter
ami In··rung Ivtrad th·· word 'twenty,' *·> that -aid
ehiiiUr,aim-niM, iball read a· follow·:
•I.κ ry railroad corporation shall erect and iniln·
tain suitable bridge guard*, at « rj bridge or other
structure, any portion of wrlileb cro««e* th·· railroad
It·#* Mian twenty lesH above the track ; such guard*
t > Im· approved by ih·· railroad commissioner·, and
to ti
erected and adjusted to tli ir lalL-factlun
Any corporation arithln this »t*te which relu···· or
neglects to coiuply with tue provisions ol this act.
«liai
lor each ni jnth ol continuance In -itch neglect
or r> fu«tl. forfeit ih» auin ol til y collar'; and who·
ever shall « lllully destroy or break
any such bridge
guard shall forfeit a -uin not exceeding one huntired dollar', ami be llnbh· to Impri* lUtneut not exceeding thirty :l*yApproved February 6, l-T^.]

Chitplrr >.
AN Μ Γ to amend section illty-slx
(.fcliapter thirty·
eight "I the Revised Statute*, relating to the
weight <>f corn, a .d grain, meal, vegetable·, and
hair.
ft· if enn l<"l ill· a· follow»:
Su r. 1. Section hft\-*ix of chapter thirty-eight of
the revlxil ittluh'i I- hereby amended by
striking
ou. Ill word» "sixty-four,' ait-r the word 'U·»»",
In ill··
'Tenth It»··· of -aid x-cllou, aud in··-rtlng
In place thereof the word* *lxty-t*o.'
-*·
Ί
Thl* a t »hall take effect when approved.
; Vpprored February &, 1978.J

Clin pier S.
AN A*
additional t<> chapter «Ixly-eight ol the
Itevi e I Statute!·, relating to the app dutim-nt of
Traître·.
It- il rmu-teil. Ac a* follow*
Skit. I. When a trusc* umltr a written In· t ruinent, ilecllueii, resign*. dies, or 1· removed, before
th·· ubjetft* th- r. ol an* accomplished. If no adequate
provision I.·» made therel for supplying the
vacaucy,
th·· probate court or itupri ine judicial court
shall,
alter notice to all person* Interested,
appoint a new
trustee to ac. alone or jointly with the other·, a* the
ca··· may
hucli new trustee, upon giving bond*
and security required, shall have and exercise the
• aim·
powers, ri<ht* an duties, whether a· a solo or
join t tru'tee.a.· 11 be had be* η originally appointed,
and th·· tru«t estate shall vest In lilin lu Ilk·· manner
as It had r w ould have vested lu the truitee in k Iioh
place he I· substituted.
m at. a.
I'pon the appointment of a trustee under
the precedlug section, the court may order »uc!i c nve> ance to t«· inade l>y the lormer trus w, or by his
representative·. or by the other remaining trus e»»,
as may be
proper or convenient lo Ve»t in such truetee, either alone or jolutly with the others, the eniate
and effect * to be held in trust.
Approved Hehruary Λ W !

Fifty-Seventh Legislature, 1878.

Chii|ilrr t».

AS Λ(Τ Ui «iuvu4 M'ctUiu uiv ofolupti-r two bun·
ill· ·Ι and ItcuU-llirw1 «>t
h··
l'ulilld f.atM of
ι·ι^ΐιΐ.«·ιι liuttiir···! uii'l vcnty-one r» lating tu 1 »r>i
on Katlroa<1·
/; il ,uwlf l, .1
ft»llow<
hMlli'U (lu of rliibttr two hundred ainl lui-ulyllirev of tlx- public law· of el/bn·» t) l.undri-d and
». nt ν-«.il··
U tii'ii'by miM'ti'l* il by adding there)ι
tin· lolhiwlny
'provided, that railroad C"inpanU··
m.1 y κ4·ΙΙ
cl
al ticket* at I«*m limn the
ι|ι
guinr ratin
• f it ··.
> b·· u»'d
ou Ιι·· liki-t,' to
i.iily a»
tliut -»l<t
l'un, u> amended, «till i· 1 m- follow·:
No railroad company 'ball limit lb*
Ή RUT 1
ritthi f « tlckct-h'Ider to any given train, but tucb
tirk*-t-bi'ldi- .liall hat·* the rigut to tra»ol on any
tfuln.
whether regular or expre·» train, and
hall III»»·· tin· prit lie*·- of 'topplnu at
any of tli<·
tatloii' along the Ilia·· of the rmul at «rhlch mcli
tnln< »to|i and »uih tick· !- «hall b·· good for a pa*·
»*(■· u< tuuro for i>ix yoar* from tin· day It «» ilr«l
ιι
<1 provided, that railroad compani·-* may veil
•pec·:»! ticket» at I· ·« than th·* regular rat··· or l.m·,
to I»·· UM*d ι.nly a< provided on th·» ticket.'
(Approved February 6, 1*7* J
■

|ir»«ldi<il

( buplrr
ΙΟ.
facilitate tho prompt administration of
a HujM-rlor < ourt In the
county of Kennebec.
Il· il riKUt'il. Λα.. Λ* followsA «up rlor court Is hereby edablUhed at
Him γ 1
AiiiîukI», within ami for lh<· County ol K> nm-lx-c,
pin ιΐιΐΐηχ ol one Justice, who (hall !>#· an Inhabitant
•I -aid c >uuty. of «ohrlety (>f mannor* and learned
In tho law; he oliall b" ai>p In ted, eommlsah ne.l,
ami <|ualltii> I according lo tin· constitution
>K«r. 2.
Maid Justice ihall *taMI»h a seal fur >ald
court
and ull writ* ;»■ I proc»··*®· 1 -uliig |hrn from
«hall Ik· In tho nam» of tho state, of thi· u»ual forint,
b.'irln/ the tnate of said Justice, under tin· soal of
•aid court, and «hall hi· «ivm-d (>y Itacleik; tin y
-hull bi·
and c\i4lllc t throughout tin· state.
Swr. 3.
Γ1ι«· cl'rk for the tinui being of the «uprine judicial court In said county aliali alio bo
clerk ol said superior C'iurt, and ti til receive lor III*
services a« hucIi the I··*··» allow·.! other clerks for slm·
liar s.-r.ic··' In the supreme judicial court, lie shall
appoint α deputy, approvod by nald Justice, who aliall
act a* clerk of «aid superior court whenever «aid court
and the supreme judicial court lapjien both to tie In
•ι·-·Ιοη in » iid county; and whenever nald cl- rk of
the supreme Judicial court In ale-eat. or the ollico Is vacant. .aid ju«tlce may apjKilnt one to supply the vacsaey during such absence, or until an appointment
1.4 made by tin· governor and council, or by til·· «uρr ni·· judicial court.
the shortll' of tho county of Kenneb.c
•Ski t. 4.
-lisll attnu I said sunerlur C )urt, unie.·*' tins supreme
shall h·· in seaslon in 'aid county, in
court
judicial
which case lie shall specially designate a deputy, approved by said justice of said sup«>riorc:>urt, ao
And whenever It shall happen that -aid
to attend.
justice Is prevented from attending at the time and
place at which «aid court by law or by adjournment
ought to bj h<*ld, said sheriff or such deputy «hall,
adjourn sa<d court from day to
by oral
day until >a d justice shall attend
Within said countv, said superior court
necT. 5.
shall have exclusive appellate juri«diction of civil ap
peal* trom municipal courts, podce courts, and trial
justices; excluai ve οι initial jurisdiction or actions ol
-cire facias on judgments and recognizance* not ex·
(•••••ding five hundred dollars; ol all bastardy tria!*,
and of ull other civil actious at law not exclusively
cognizable by municipal courte, police c >urts, and
trial justice·, where the damage" demanded do not
exceed one thousand dollars, except complaints for
tlowag-, real actions, action· of trespass .jiiare clausuin
and concurrent original jurisdiction of proceedings In habea» corpus.
."•aid court shall be held on the llrst
Skct. U.
Tuesday of I s Tuary and April, second Tuesday ol
•lune, and tirst Tuesday ofSepuinbor and December.
Travera jurors shall be drawn and returnel to serve
at nid terms a« lu the supreme judicial court,exe.-pt
that the -ame jurors may be required by th·· justice
to serre lor two successive terms.
All actions «liait
be made returnable at one ol the two terms next
begun and held alter the commencement of such
If the plaintlll desires a jury trial, he shall
actions.
indorse the same upon his writ at the time of entry.
The defendant shall within fourteen days alter entry,
tile his pleadings, and If the plaintiff lias notai·
mauded α jury, the détendant shall indorse on his
plea his demand Ibr a Jury, if he desires one. Whenever a jury rhall be so demanded by either party, the
clerk shall enter that fact on the docket, and all other cases, except appeals, shall be tried by the justice
without the Intertvntiou of a jury, subject to exceptions in matters of law. In t<Tin time, or If both parties desire, at chambers. W henever, by accident or
mbtake, tho plaintiff tails to indorse upon hi* writ
it the time ol entry a n·finest for a jury trial, or II
the defendant, by accideut or mistake, «hall fall to
Indorse up >n ti« plea when tiled, a demand fora
jury, the court may. on motion of either party, at Its
discretion, order a trial by jury in the cause. When
a defendant, legally served, does not appear by him«elf or attorney within the tirst three days of the
in the supremejudicial
I term, he shall be defaulted as
cjurt
If the defeudaut does not tile hit pleading· as
hereinbefore provided, he shall be defaulted on the
tirst day of the η··χ< term after entry, unless the
•ourt for good cause -dial graui leave to tile a plea,
or shall otherwise lawfully dlspo·.· of the action.
All actious duly auswered to shall be in order lor
trial at the next term etW entrv, and shall be «ο
An A<

I

t··

ju«tic.· by ι··.·ablishing

obeyed

proclamation,

1

tried.

except for good cause, and in no <.»»«■ «ball a
plaintiff n cmi r I r trawl ai d ftttendance lor more
twu tern*.
Appeal* -hull be entered by tin·
appellant A* In til·' supreme judicial court, and «hall
tliau

t»' In order for trial at the first terra.
h kit 7
^ <i(«|itl«iii may b« tllfind as in Un· *upr· mi· judicial court, and enteral, heard aud deterlulm «I at tIn· law term held In tlx· middle district,
uruvldfil lliat wheti tin· next law feroi happen* to
()«· lield In either oft li·· other districts, the justice of
tit·· superior court may, on motion of tin· |>arty not
excepting, certify tin1 exception* (ο raid next law
terra, if In hi· opinion tin·) an· alleged mainly lor
dt-lay; but tin· party »0 mot lug aliall be deemed to
vraive li La right to be heard in
opposition to *«ld ox·
cenilou*, which shall bo entered aud determined at
-aid next law term without argument by «aid party
>iid upon tin· oral or written argument of the party
Can « CTllGed ιιρ··ιι agre>-d «tatemeiiu
i'X< ptlng.
of fact*. report* and motion* for new trial*, shall InηβΙι'ΠηΙ, heard aud deferinlm d at the next law term
In tin· middle district, but any ran· f»r the law court
nay, by agreement ol parti··, be entered at tbe next
I t» term I.eld in either di-trlct. And all
exception*
arising in case* within tlm exclusive Jurisdiction of
-aid superior court may be certified at once by said
just c«· t I lie chief justice ol the aupreme Judicial
court, and ahall. when so certified, be argued in
writing on both side., wltliln thirty aay* tkumto,
utile»* the Juitlce ot «aid superior court shall, for
Rood cause, enlarge the time, and exception* so certified «hull b couNldered and determined by the
justice^ of the tupreme Judicial court, a* noon as may
be
Decisions of the law court ou all exception»
and <|ue*tlon* from said superl r court *h ill lia certified to » lie clerk of *ald suoeriitr couft, with the
«ann· effect as In caees originating in (be
supreme
Judicial court In aaidcoanijr.
When a demurrer to a declaration L»
HacT. 8
overruled, the defendant, notwithstanding he ex·
repti, in iv p'uad ai,· ,v within such time as tbe
ju-tlco orders, but in all cases where exception* are
alleged by the defendant, the action «hall, notwlfh* uuding
remain upon the docket of *ald superior
court and be· proceeded with a* if no
exceptions I ad
been taken, uufli the caae U in such · condition finit
the ovt rrulluK of suid exceptious would finally di*And the action shall then be transferred
pose of It
to the law court, or certified to the chlul justice
thereof, as hereinbefore provided for the hearing
and determination of ull except! ji.a arising iu any
stage of the care.
The supreme judicial court,
titer. 'J
sitting ai a
court of law fur the middle district, shall hare the
•ame jurisdiction ol all question* of law, motion* for
new trials, and question- arising ou reports or agreed
«tatemont* of facts, originating in «aid superior
court, a* It they hud originated in the supreme judicial court for Kennebec <ounty ; and sCd l.iwcourt
sitting In either of the other district* shall have the
«ame jurisdiction of all question* and motion* certlfi d tnereto from said superior court as hereinbefore provided. And *11 provisions of law and rule*
of the supreme judicial court relative to the tranefer
of actious ami other matter* from the supremo
judicial court for raid county, or front it* docket to
the docket of raid law court, and ail provision* of
law and rules regulating proceedings in such cases,
aud the effect of »uch proceedings, shall apply to the
transfer of actions from said superior court or it*
docket to said law court, and to the prodding*
such ciiaes, and the effect thereof, ex· ept *o far a*
hey inay I*· Inconsistent with the foregoing provision* of this act.
eaia superior court ι»
·κκ< γ. ίο.
hereby authorU<>d to administer ail m coesary <>ath«, render judgment and l«sue execution, punish fur contempt, and
ompel attendance, an In the supreme judicial court ;
to make all such rule* and regulation·, not repuguant to law, a» may b·.· necessary and proper for the
administration of justice
rompt ly and without
delay ; and the provision* ol law relative to the jurisdiction of the supreme judicial court In Mid county
over partie·, the arrest ol persons, attacliin«n> οΓ
property, the time and mode of service of precept··,
proceedings In court, the taxation ol cost*, the rendition ol judgments, tbe toning, service and return
■ if execution*, and
all other subjects, are
hereby
made applicable and extend»*! to said superior court
ία all resp»-cu, exc pt*o far in
are modi tied by
he provision· of this act; and raid superior court
is hereby clothed as fully as the supreme judicial
court, with all the powers necessary lor the)ierlonnance ofatl its duties.
Klnal
8kct. 11.
judgments la said superior
court may bo re-examined in the supreme judicial
court on a writ of error, or on petition lor review,
and when the judgment is reversed, the supreme
as said
judicial court «hall render such
superior court should have rendered, and when a
review is granted, it shall be tried in said supreme
judicial court, which rhall have the same power
to grant writs of supersedeas of executions issued
froin said superior court, as It has of executions issued from the supreme judicial court.
Sect. 12. In case the justice of said superior
court should, by rea«on ».f continued sickness, or
other cause, b-· prevented from holding a tenu or
erms ol said court, any justice of the supreme
judicial court may, at tbe reooest of said justice of
?ald superior conrt. hold such term or terms of said
superior court In place of the justice thereof. And
during a vacancy in the office ol said justice of said
superior court, all writ» Issued from the office of the
clerk thereof shall bear test»; of any one of the -justices of the supreme judicial courtWhenever the
1
justice of said superior cnurt shall be dt-iiuslltied. by
interest or other lawful cause, from trying anv cau-e
be
pending la said court, «aid case shail
transferred to th· docket of the supreme judicial

they

judgment

thereupon

court for «aid county, and di-]
M of iu aid C"«irt
according to law.
8r< r. Ta. This net «liait take eiT.-ct Mnrcli finit,
eighteen hundred and «evonty-* Ight, and the fir»!
term of said superior court *h:ill I»· held on the first
Tuesday of April, eighteen hendnni and seventyelgtit. At any term or the supreme Judicial c.nfrt for
«aid connty of Kennebec, held after the passage of
thl» act, any action
ponding therein which would
fall within th» evcliisiv·» jurisdiction of said
superior
court, a* ln'relniHSfcire d tined and establUhod. with
all paper· in-lonying thereto and order* and d«*cr>·»then-on, may, on motion ot either party, b« transferred flroni the docket of «aid supremo Judicial court
tn the docket of «aid «uperior « oart. «iid enUred,
tried and have day therein »- If It li*<l l»<en originally
commenced therein ; provided. that the Justice
presiding in sal 1 «uprwinJudicial court believe» th«t
a «ρο.-dler trial may tha· be ha>l.
And upon the
taking ofT>ct of thi* act. the Jurisdiction ot the supreme judicial court for the trial of civil ca«e> In «aid
county, «hall be limited in conformity t<. the foregoing provisions ; and all acte and parts of act* relating to court* and Judicial proc<>e<iingi «hall buridlù«d «ο far a« to give full e!r>*ct to thl» act, and
alt acts and pa. t* ot act* Inconsistent with tbl· act
are

hereby repealed.

Sucr. 14. The justlc·· of said superior eonrt mav
be appointed, com tu I «stoned and qualified at
auy
tlran alter the approval of this net, and til*
«alary
•hall bo two thousand dollars, payable qnarterlr.
ttKCT. 15. The original and appellate Jurisdiction
In all criminal matters now veited In. and exercised
by the «npreme Judicial court within and for thu
county of Kennebec, aud all powers Incident thereto,
nball, at the end of the next October term thereof,
be transferred to and confrrred upon the
«uperior
court within and for «aid county, which court shall
theieafter exercise the «aine In the same manner as
theretofore authorized by law to be exercised by the
«anreine judicial court in said •■onnty.
Sect. 16. (Said criminal bu«lness ôf «aid county of
Kennebec shhll, after the month of November next,
be transacted at the term* of «aid superior court
held on the first Tu-vday* ofDi>cember. April and
September, together with the civil busiuefs of «aid
court.
Skct. 17. AH indictments nnd Information·, an I
all criminal proce»se« pending In said supreme Judicial court lor said county at the end of «aid next
October terra thereof, «hall be trmsferred to «aid
«uperior court, and «hall be entered upon the docket
of the same at the next l>ec«-mlx'r term thereof, and
«hall bave day therein: «nd all warrant* and tv.-ogntzince*. appouls In criminal ca«e*. and all criminal
precedes whatever, «lilch but for the pas-age of
this act would bo return tble to, or whloh by lawwould be entered in said supreme judicial eourt In
»ald county, on the third Tuesday of October. eighteen hundred and «oveuty-elght," «hall be returnable
to and entered ui>on the docket or «aid suj>erior
ourt at «aid December term thereof, anil shall have
day therein: and all grand Juror*, wltnessei and
other*. In criminal matters, who would, hut for the
parage of this act. be held t >apj>ear at said supreme
judicial eourt Ibr «aid county, on the third Taesday
of Octob»r, eigheen hundred and seventy-eight,
«ha'l be held to appear at «aid l>ecernbor t«rm "I
«aid superi >r court, and «aid «rand Jurors «hall also
attend at the April term of «aid superior court In the
year eighteen hundred and seventy-nine. Venire·
for grand juror* to serve at «aid «uperior court, «hall
be Issued at least fortr day* before the fit>t
rue-day
of Septe.mber, annually, and »och Jurors shall verve
at every term of «aid «uperior court for the transaction of criminal business throughout the year.
All excep Ions or qui «tluii» ol law arl«Sicct. IS.
Ιηχ in any way during the trial of criminal cats· in
«aid superiorcoart. snail be transferred to the law
docket ot the supreme judicial court for the middle
district, and shall ha^e day therein and if said exception* are «ustalned or α new trial is ord red, the
cause «hail be remanded to «aid
uperior court for
trial. All motions for a new trial in criminal case*
ΙγΙ»ί In «aid superior eourt, «hall be heard and Anally determined by the justice thereof
[Approved February β, 1■>?*.]
4 Impie r I I.
AN" ACT to amend wction twelve of chapter on·»
hundred and thirty-three of tbf 1'ubllc l-aw§ of
eighteou hundred and »eventy-thre<·, ri-U'lng to
tit·· .la.il Sy»tem of the Stat»·.
it' it ettarUd, de., a» follow*
Section twelve ofchiptvr on·· hundred and thirtythree ot the public law* of eighteen hundred and
«•eienty-three, le hereby amended ho a« to read a«
follow ι· :
'Bwt. 12. The keeper of the jail In tlie *ev<Tal
counts 'hull keep a record of the conduct nl each
convict, and far every month It appear* by «uch
record that »uch convict ha* faithful! ν observed all
the rule* and requirement· of the priiton, such convl 1 «liai I be entitled to a deduction from hU wotenc·
aceor linj( to aud not exceeding tii<> following rat··
for a convict under sentence for
and pro|>ortion
irtx month* and low than ou year, two day* for each
month ot'jfooil conduct: for oni> year and over, three
day* pi>r morttj; and for every day any convict «hall
for dUobedience of the role* of taid jail
bo
s record l-icnuf «hall be made and two day* deducted therefor from any commutation* to which be may
b»«αtitled.'
[Approved February 6, 1ST".]

pnnUheè

I linplrr it.
AN ACT to abolUh the AugiM Term of I he Huprnne
Judicial Court In the county of Kennebec.
Itr if t, tc1e<t, dir., aa follows:
Hoctlun *eventf-n, chapter m»ventyStf'T 1
•eveii of til» revl*«>d «taSattw. U lier.'by innended by
*tr!kt:ig out tne W 'rdi· "In the county of Κ"ηιι<Ί« c,
at Au|{u»t·. on the tir*t Tuesday* ol March and
Aagu^t, and the third Tuesday of October," and inwrtlnc In place thereof the word* ·ιη the county o(
Kftnnebec. at Ati|ft*t·, on the flr»t Tue«day of March
and the third Tu««*diiy of October
No cr'toi η h I I'uiini·*· nliall b» transacted
SWT. 2.
,ίγι
■tmyoithe term* of the nprm· Judicial
held within and for *»ld county of Ketiuebec, aller
he next t »ctober term thereof.
i'hl* act «hall tak·» eff ·ι
rtxOT. 3.
S-ρ'· m'.· r llr··!
eighteen hundred and wventy-eljtlit.
[Approved February β, l"?*.]

CkajMtr

IS

AN ACT in M(tK>n t<i l)ix>r|Wl2· J Τ wo«
It> it l'iirtrfril, >(· a« foil λ»
S*ct. 1
In all ca»<»« when mm a»·· r
<»v 1»>
dtiurtmlied kr > ivixnl of Ihrtr orira'itc charter,
and their debUaud lUl.iou
ai» oxcep
Ί ami r«
t
nerved by
ο pr ·ν|·ί.»η« of ti>· a··! r·
jfjr
«am»». Ie<j| service ot proc—<M I»
illert -tich d··!·
and lUbiilti· may t>· naad* ·>η
any Iniujltanl ot
lawful ajr<· resident oft'i· territory Inclu·! d in -ol
dlaorjcanixrd town. In «am.· manner β· provided r-r
service of auch prott"«a(>iii«l towns;
prwMml there
are no Ufgtl olllcer· In said
which le .1
territory
service c*n be made.
Sk«t. 'J. Thin act «hall apply to «ch.ml dMrld.
in s «Id di'srisnlr^il town· «·> far a« Hi·· «ativ l«
| Approvi-d l· ι-bruary Ί l*"s ]
applicable
«

Μιηριπ I I.
to amend s'v-ilon tldrtv-two ol"
chapter
clxty-flve of tin· It 'ilfd Statu-·. sr.inttn:. to

AN ΑΙ Γ

(•uurdlan* and Trustees ρ wer to a--1 ·η
iitort/sp.
and mortgage debt*
Πr it rnarfitl, «Cf., a· follow»
Section thirty-1 wo of chanter alxt) -11 ve of the rtvM
statute* l« am -tided by lu-'rtlotf In the lir->t
lino,
after
adroinlatrator," tin· vv.-r 1" gn ardtaa or trustee,' »■> that said n-ctlon -hull rca I a* follow·:
'Sect 33. Ileal wilt· In Id by an
ν n'or or η Iinlnlatrator. iruirdlau «>r trnate-·. Ι·ι mortgage, or
taken on execution, until tli·· right of
redemption
has expired, «hall Ι>· d>-em -1 per«on il i«*et«, and
held in trunt f »r the person» who would l> ei.ttt d
to the money It' ρ »I<1. and If It i« paid In· -hall relea-e
the estate; but If Ι I» not pa d, h<· nuy sell κ a< he
could prmmil utitt* at c<>mni hi law. and ν«Ι|Τη th*
ami debt: an«l the purcSaser ahull have
mortgag
the warn·· right· and liabllitli
a< th» pur· haser ot
personal property, «old by lic-ento ol ι|ι«· prohite
All «ale* co mad·· It· retofore -hall I»· alid.'
conrt
\pproved t'ebraary i> 1H7S
··

nrrieulturr may ρηκΜίη· tin· an·!)»!» of

till/·

any

m· or inter···! the'oon. after it -hall tiη\ ·>
ι.Γ*·ιιι
m l'>rce lk(M lull
fMH) a:id irlilcli «hall n it
Contain ι·ι ·τΙ<Ι··η Ira «tirronder tain·· n' lea·!
•-|tilvalout to th* value arising under tli" term* of
tlil« .irl, ·1ι « 1, u#vi>rll)»le«<. I»· continu···! in t re··
to un extent. an t for » period ot tinn· to be il tormined ιι· follow*, (<■ «it; The net valu·· <»f tho
policy, ηΙιιίι tli»· premium brcotii't duo ami I* not
ι·tlil. «Iiall bo i>ci>rttlni><l «re r I nu !·> tlio combined otperlonci*! or actuarle· rat»· of mortality,
with Interest at t nr imci'ntam p#r»num ; aft·
deducting from thr··»·-fourth» of unci» net value any
ludebte ΙηβΜ· to tho company, or note·· hold tiv tho
company ataltitt the in«ured, which note*. it given
f.»r [.rcmlum.-hall th.· b nnecMe l what romain·
liûll ba totuidntii mid t ringt# ptMilan of tomp imry In'uranco, and tho term tor whlrh It will In-UK· «liai I In· determined ac or ling to tlio nj;·· <>t th<·
party at th· tint" of tho lap«o of tho policy, and tho
.ι-tit pt i in« of m irt illty and IntereM .iloroxald : but
Ifthojiollcy nhall b·· an endowment. payable at a
certain tlui", or nf deith. II' It «botild
occ.ir. then, It what remain·, a# :»foiv«aI<l. »hnll excoed tli" n*-t «lueI·· pr inlntn of temporary ln*nr»nco
fir tit·· balance of tin· rid'Win-u! torni for tbo fu||
im mnt ot tli poll v. «it ·!ι ι·χ<·.·<« «hall b.· con«liiered a- a η··ΐ »lml·· pr<<tnliim or ·Ιιιιρ'ο endo w mont
payahl'· only a' >ta· ittno tlm·» a· the original on■ 1 '.vin iit, and In ci·· tlio Ufo ln»ured anrvlvM
to
• ucli
tlm··; and th·» am unit thu« payable by tho
company -h ill lie determine·! according to tlio iig.·
of tli·· party at tin· time of tho lip·.· of tho po Icy,
and th·· a-muipllin· ot mortality ami inter· 't alor"»ald.'
|Λ| proved KeLrnary 13, i87K.)

ηιιν f· r
off-red tor -ale within th·· Mate, and pro· rut·
|>er». n »ln> thall violate tho provision* c( thl«
[Approved Kebruary Î», IW- 1

Cliii|itrr

Is.

ΛΧ At I ι* .ι,ι.-ΐι ···■'! tun ι*ϊ
ttve of the l(»*l«i il Xaluti·.·:

u (·Γ chapter iilmtyrelating t action* ol

tri"pi«.

Br il nncO'l, ,f <· a· follow»:
•Section rlrvt'u ot cliapt· r nlnety-liv·· of Hi·· revl-ed -tatnte· 1* ain.oi.·!. by η Iding utter the κίγ»Ι
in tli<* l.mt lie··, tlie word* door-yard, or·
ameutai *round·and br adding after tho word
"and," In tho ifc >nd lin·* in· word·· O it» down, deImvi, de-troy·, or;' ami liv a l.lltig »IVr tin· w.ird
f^ltbli·," In tho tlilrd II»··. Ui·· word* •ornamental tree;'and l»jr adding af'cr the word
In th··
fourth lln··. tli·· word· 'cut down, d· 'faced. di'drovfd.
<>r.
»o that -aid «cctlon, a-amended, *ba>l reaid aTollow·
Ski.t. 11. It any perron ntrr» on any grj«· land,
door-yard, ornament*! ground·, orchard or dirdcn,
and cut* down. délice*. dentroy*. or ink··· thrrffroin,
without |«»rml!«»ion of tin· owner, auv gr.n«·. bay.
fruit, vegetable, ornamental tree or ihriiti, I»·· *l.»ll I*·
Hard·· to lb·· party Injured In a »um equal to tlirre
time· tli·· value ot tU«> article» *o cut dou n, dpfac··!,
destroyed, or taken aviv, in an action oftreap·»».'
I Appro! t>d February I·. 1*7* |
■

pMvlon»ly

< hiiptrr 111.
,\\ At Γ Mm· η da tory of "An Act to pro\ld·· l»r
tb·· organlxi'lou ol Η·.ι*Ιη<·<· Corp»rati>>ii»."
//·· i! rnaelr'f, >fr., a» follow* :
Μ τι· ·< 1
Tli·· act approved February ««onid,
<'Ιιιι(iter i l
lit tlii· y> ir of our I. 'id on·· thou**nd eight hundred AN A' Γ t
ain nid «oeti m il ft y of chapter forty ol
and wv.'niy-tlx, providing for tin· organltatlon ol
Ιό I ml Statute·, relatln; to mifcaliiry ttilir- in
Uu-'lne.- eorp »rati'>n< I· tnj ^inllu'Mn-tntiilli)
I)am»rl-c<>tta river.
Inolude corporation· wlio*·· purpose l« the carriage II* 11 rntwtfl, etc a » fulliiu
·>< aeetiger* ..r freight. or both, npon th·· high »ea.«, ;
SectiiMi lif.v of chapter fnrtjr of tho revived »tiituie·.
• »r fr in
port or jw>ri· In til· -tat·· tu a foreign port I· hereby anon.tod by Rtrlkiuff out the word· "liaint'hitptrr l,V
or port», or to α port or purl* in ether «tat··*; and to arlrt- itta river
in the tilth ami -lath lin· * oftald
AN A< Γ to amend chapt r «<-ten*y->l.\ ·Ί tit·· Κι
include all
<>rp ra ion· wh .·<» purpoae 1» the car- *ecllon. and ln«ortlng In tbeplac·· thereof Hie word·
vised Statute·, relating to Ι.·νι ol l.vecu'.ion· ri.»«·· 'f IV»-I-j-tit
no lunch ot tin· ».Γ·τ« ot l)amari«c>t la river a· are
t.r
pa-M-ng· r·, <>r both, npi n any
upon estate* h-*ld in joint triune, or In common.
water» what'ver wliert* -ucli corporation)· may went of tho rallr...»<l t>rilit·· near I>ainati-c >tta mill·.
Br ft ίι ΐ'-tctl. <£c as follows
•
that «al l -·■·■ tt^m η amend···!. >liall read as follow»
li>K«l:r n il Igate
SECT. 1. The whole or part ol an e«tate hold In
Si r.
Tlii» art -ball ! »'··· e!b*ct wlim approved. |
••kct. HO.
Die foliowiiijt wtter» and their trlbutajoint tenancy or In c-xntnoii, ma ν l> taken t > satlaly
ri
are exempt Ir ·ιιι III··
( \ pproved rel.ruary 'J.
op ration ot th·· jimrhlom
J
an execution, in tin- ram·· manner aa other real eat* e
of thl· chapter relating to the mirratorv il-h «, a>.d
la now taken, und hold In Common. bat the whole
th
I' Im pir
»i>
«ii|'ervMon ot ti-hwa>· by tin· c muni--ion· r».
«-tate tniut be described. and She ..a e of it owned
\\ At Γ to infini chapter elovn of tin· ll«»vii>ed that I- to >»v
IC 'j air· rlv r In North Yarmouth;
by the debtor inu»t bo »1.iUhI
Statut) ·. In r··) ttl u to thn rliht of plant ·Μ··η» to .Sewall'» pond or It· outlet In Arr.»w»lo; N«m|u«····!
Se«-t 2
Section ici en of cliapt·
ν
rendre their riroportt :ioft!i Stat School l'uni. •tram In Woolwich; to much of th·· water» oi th··
seventy-»
the revl-ed atatute.· L« herel.y amended by a rlklng Hr it
l>iiinarl»cotta tirer a· an- m «t of the railroad bridge
rti'trinf, ,fr »» follow
out ol the second and third lines the word·
Skc*t 1
*»··<*Μ· η !i*o of chipti el· icn of tin· re- near Ilamarieeotta mill·; I'nck tiap -treau· In I.Inj i.nt
tenancy or In common." so that Raid «>ctli»i.. aΙ»«·<1 Mafute· I» leroby nmra l"d I>v "trlkinjr out all rolnvllle anil Itelmont
tho ea»ti rn I'. nob*c· t rlv er
amenvtod, aliall read aa l-dlowa, vti:
at
r t'u· κμγΙ "»tat··." In the t « irto.ntli 11η·\ ·ο
In >rl«nd ; Ν undo»
and I .each « rtlWBi In I'· iol
•SECT. 7. All the debtor'» e,tati·, Interc·! or share t tut ι. I H-llir. a«
aui-nd· d -1 a ! I ι·»Ι a# Ml low», •cot; ill water· In Ylnalhavon. liluehlll. Trein· lit.
In the premi—ι·, whether held In taii. revcralon, re- to wit
Mount l»'«rt. I l··υ rraukitn and >-ulitaii. Task
mainder. for Itle. yeara or otherwise. »hall pa«< bv a
•swr. Γι. I.vfrr city, town, and plantation *bal· river in Meubee; l'lea»ant river in 1Υλ·ΙιΙιιΐ'(ιΐι
li-vy, unlen It l« larger than the e-tat·· mentioned in rat»·· and H|N>in|, unutllv, lor tin·
rt
of
county; Ka>t Vacl.la» riw. am) OobMMOk M
ni| |i
the appralaer'/· return.'
»ch ol® thrnlo, a ·ιιιη ol in ιι··τ. \c!ii»l···
the In· Orange river In Wh linf.'
[Approved February T. i»:«.i
OOMM tfujr eorportt·Mhoal mad. <r <■· ail* crant
[Approved >'· braary 11 Ιϋΐ
'r >tn the r< *"nun or Mud» from ttt<* itab·, οι ot
any
«'Iinpter l«i.
voluntary donatl ·β. dovl ·· <ir bequ»»', or of ar>
(' liuptrr "4 I.
AN ACt t'i authorize reduction oft'jpital Μή:1ι ol forfi'lUir»
accruing to thi· u*· ι·( -chocN, not l>»« ΛΝ Λ< Γ to ntnend chapter nineteen. urdlon ten, of
Co prorations.
than eighty i»nt" f»r ach Inhabitant aorordlLff to
III··
Imn| HUIbim rel iting to the la w < : I : » <1
He it ervicUti. «(.*..·« follow·:
the et'ivu»
( th.· »tat·· by which n p<«*entati#e* to
fl> if murixl. «4·" H« fnllOWa
8kct. i. Wliouever the a«-eU ol any
Section ι<·ιι of chapter iilu.tion <>l 'ho r<
corporation the l'j(l«latur<> were I <«l ap;»irti->ued. under penalty
hive been diminished by Ιι>·»«<·· or depreciation
of <>f forfeiting not 1··»- than t air·» nor in re titan four •tltut<'< U hereby amended.
by liu-'rtltig after the
preportjr, sa that Iti capital I- Impaired, «uch cor- lltn
tin· amount of it· <1 icli-n.-y; an I n town word "jxpo," wherever it <«ccnr« lu «ai t upclton. the
at
of
the
m-etluu
poration.
any
stockholder* legall»
wlilcli iii-jili-ct« to ral·· til·' tun oint <
re- word'male·.'and by Intertill* alter the nord ••lake."
money
called therefor, with the con» nt ex pre»».·.| at -uch
<|ulred t (>·» rat·.··.! h> Utl· «-'Ctlon.
during the In the eighth lln··, to w >r<l< 'and the r<>«d 1<·»ΙΙη(
meeting or at any adjournment thereof, ol nolle»·
year in will»·!· »uch η.·*Ι·<1 occur». reo-lre any jiart from.Itekuin br ><>k. in \Va<hingb>ti county, to 1". r«-»t
than two-third· in amount of all lh·· ouutandln.' of til· nU'.·· »ch Mil fund r·
<1 to I»· apport i"ii«»d t ity,' ··» (but rnld -"Ctloti a· amended, ι-l.all read a>,uir·
•lock of paid corporation. may reduce the outstand- to tli·· «everal lows·
t.iilow»:
li> tli·- trea»urer of »tate."
ing stock t > the extent of «uik Impairment. and
Tli
Mur.'2
uct «hall taheefl.-ct whvn appr<>\ ··<!
M.iT. In. Team* w 11It » heel·, whi n drawn by more
thereupon the par value ol all *harr* I ••tied or to 1·
than two h»rn ·,ιιχλπ or muli··. inu·' have the turn <>1
Appr.ned February !>. 1·<Τ8.|
issued «hall be reduced proportionally.
their wtieel·. at l<*a«t t <ur Inch··* w Ide, w lien drawn
8lcr.S. Within thirty day* after such r stuotion
Cttaiplrr ■i I.
by im>ro than lour hor-··». oven or mill··· at IriMt
i· made, any «lockhol ter. wbu hat not ngn—d there- AN A< I to
Μ τ <· I nr In·· wide. when traveling nu the 31 ttUliawaiii·· <1 m-ctlon two ot < I. a ρ ter two liunto, inay lite a bill iu nfuity In any county In which
<lr>- I ui <1 -l\ty·»«·\. η ot tli·- Public lj<r> of eight· c mk ruad Irotn milord to I in iln vll »ge, the mill·
•lid cor|>oratJon hi< un eitatdlihed pkice ofhuftin»**,
<•••11 tiuinlr···! and «eventy-thr····. relating to Kent*
>a<l from there to lloolton. Arooatook read.
lary
or held the a-t utockholder*' meeting for a revlalou
of Inland shore*
Ir on tin* military r ad t ■ Al> mtook rive» ; Ki»li river
of the proceeding· of the corporation in making -aid tir il ma·
a· t dlow·
fed, ,('
road, Irotu that river to 1· ort hi nl ; and lh·· road Iruin
reduction, ujmiu WÛ h Mb pfMMdtajn uia> I).· au·
Sf.« r. 1.
M >o.rlieal lake; and the r.iad
Section twro of rh«|.t"r two hundred liuilfurd village t
nulied or modllled. »o that such reuuctlou «hall not ami «lit --even
of tli·· u'dlc law» of eighteen hun- Ir >iii Ji tO'ii br ok. In \V .-Illusion county, t··
exceed theactual impairment of capital. The action dred and
•<iri,ntT-ihr»«l l< h«-rebr atn*nd<d In tli·· Kore«t ty and no t<>ar.ij Irawn by ιιιυη> than rlx
of th·· court, or. If no bill is filed a· aforesaid. the acthird lin··, by «Hiking out tli·' word "thirty." and liorara, oxen or male·, il allowed to travel on lln-iu
tl >n of the corporation, a» provided In tin- tlrst ··<ui.- tittit It.th· n*H»r tti·· word
U-n,' mi 'hut tl.·· ΓΙιηβο provision· are not applicable t > «lag·· or plea»·
tlon, ahall be conclusive upon all parti rx wlieth«r
η« am -ti«l»*.l. «hall r»*ad «·
un· carriage·, or to tliow own·· I
«♦•ctlon,
follow», *
by the »tate or t ir
stockholders or creditor·. »nd -uch reduction «liait
Ν on-pay wnt of rent· αj> > u I· « ea United em·*: or t>> any c ir
'Stir 2.
«U η
wned
the
not create any peraoual liability whatever of
Mllfrnln th<> rlclilt) and nutd (or tarniluff pnrp ··■«
any loi'·· un lor th·· chapter and -etlon mentioned In
stockholder or officer of auch corporation.
Hi·· lir-i ■»«·.-11 »
·.! t'·
t In· |. τ. »1 ··! t. n
I lie ο«Ber or driier of a t -am violating thi·
a··-, t
pr< vi.J. η
Skot.3. The c>'rk or secretary of «aid corpora- «lav» aft. r tin·
forfeit* went)· d>iUr«. uni one dollar in.>re I
«aine I·jr th·· term» of ilie 1··»»·· l>*tion Khali tile with tl»·· secretary of -tate certified c ·ΐιι«ι due
«hait c >n»t itute an alnolut·· termination •acli mil** of road ι»*«·«·Ί, b> be rei >rered by com·
copy of sudi proceeding*, within thlitydavs alter • if thi* e.taU» 11»· I ■··>···· or hl« »ι·1(0· hav·» In the
:!
η th·' <' >nnty m h· t-< t lw*
1·ΙϊInt li I r·· a trm.
are
or
suil
-r
liken,
u
one
they
taou·.· id
penalty of
ί··η·ι·ί
fT.-n-e nai <'ointuttted .uni on « 111/·'! ·r
ml·"»; and tli·· tr'nurer »' nil from limiComplaint
dollar*, to be recov- red by un anion of debt 111 favor te tim··jir
th··
if
ln>
w
lui
*ucb
luui>
hi·
t
»l.-«ll
agent
warrant
forUdlure,
m*Im and detain ich
notify
may
ol any existing or future creditor ol such c
'·
rporation lmtu.'dlat· Ir tak" μ MMMllott Of tin· DMIBtaM dr- team tn r· -|< m »ur lit,.· .itnl
first suing therefor In any court or cointy In which -rril»"d In -ill
|ι·ι·(·, end without not lc« ·* let th«·
Approved February Id. It>
α transltor» action between the samp
partie· can U>ntnt an I airain l.»a··· mltl pr.'nil»··» In tlir» manner
lawfully be brought.
atitbori/n<l hy M-cti m on··, cliaptor twe ImndriHl and
4>iuj>l«r *"i.
8Kc*r. 4. ."simultaneously wltli rr aller aacli reducf.irty.clifii', ·ιγ«ΙιΙ ao' of ·ιρΙιΙ···η hundriHl aid AN Α* Γ to ani"tid » Jtlon «I» ufc'.ub'··' »ixt) ol
tion of «toc* of any corporation, audi corporation «1
Γόο li-'iiMtf ·■·ι··'ι f· iH-ltrd li-a··· »liall
Kevio'd 4 tat ut· », rotating I ο leUotu uf lift ο
*ty-nl·ιι·
may from time to time authorize the issue of new romain llt'il t
the stnt upon lit c ivonant» tliT'/>< it I'l' rr<f. 4
43» folio '*
•hare· of (tock. of tli·· reduced par value, until the
Sa.· r I
lo, η i'uItlKtandlnir th·» |»ro*l»ion« of till· κ-etlon
.Seed .n »ix of chapter »l*ty oft'ι if
capital rhall e<inal the gro·· capital anthorUed tint In an action tirnugtit thi n· m th·· court. on trial » U*d «lat.itr·, i* hereby aniena*
d by addl ng after
,iB
ici*· i »n
<y the.charter "f ar. K
id <· ,r. (rrd>'tau!t, ιηαν cntrr up ju lifin nt for »uch «tun a· the word "court
In the lift line, tlj·· word* Or
any
{•oration bef ire «uch redaction «α> mad··, although they df"-in -<inllabh·.'
thereof In vacation,'
e it J »>ctlou, a·
that
Justice
the new sii-tres should Increase the whole issue
of
Si.'T. 2. Thi* art >hall take vffi-rt whrn appro*···!
amended, shall t »d n* follow
share* beyond tli number ol * iac··* auth ·γ1α:-d
Ski
by
i). I'endi κ a Ibel, the coint, ..r a iy Ju»tlr«
(Approvnd Kctiruary I ; l'T* J
such charter or article* of association
there if Ιιι vacation, may or t.
th hu»balid to pay
•Seer. ft. This act sluli takeeil-ct w hen approved.
I hn pier 2 J
the cl»rk. for the w ί·\ a •uitable *um of in moy t
(Approved February '·, I^TS
ANA· f to amend ehaptrr on·· huti Ired an J elehty- her d"feu»«, or uru« utlou thereof, and to Iiuk.
tire ol ilia I'ubllc l.ltr» ot
ίΙιΙ····η liundr.-daiid rea«onable provUlon for h< r -epartte aupport. entri
4'1ιημ·«τ 17.
• h
h decree f r th·· care a nt custody of the minor
»eventy-«<-v··:·, ndatlnir to I.lle ltnurauc··.
AN ACT to prevent t rauda in 1 inin. roial Kertll- /j/- ι/
rmirtril, at·-., a» follow»
children a* they think right; and luforoe obedience
lier».
S<-etton one of liapt· r on« hundred and «'tclity- by a|i|iro|irlati j.r·. ···»·■·.'
Ht· it rnnctnl. Λ··., aa follows:
fl*« ·■( tin» public law* of « ΙιΐΙ>Ι·*·*η ΙοιικΙγοι/ λ Ί
•S».i
Tlii· act «hall take yfT. e when a|>pro. "·Ι
8KOTIOX 1.
Κverv package of fifty pound* or
aeventy-«i'\ou, I» Ιι··Γ<·Ι>ν arn>'iidod hy rlianclnir tinApproved I '"iru^ry l 1»Tmore of commercial manure or fertilizer *
Id, or word· "'Inn!·· endowment." Ιιι tli·· tw' iity-eljrhtli
kept for aale, at over one cent a pound, nnle*« pre- line, to Mrnpl·· itidowmont.' und hy «trlklns out tli
t'hiaplrr 'ili.
from
fish and tohi a· aiich, *lull be
pared essentially
l;i«t rlau·· ia -aid frctluu alter th^ word "atorr»aid," AV Λ< Γ relating t » <'oreuer
■narked with ita weight, the name aud place of buti- in th<>
thirty·tlfth line, ao that -ild »rt-t|.»n, ar II it rit'i' ti Ί. Λ< ·· I dlow·
ne·* ot the manufacturer and aeller, ami with a true
amended, «hall γ··;»<1 b« lo low·
Si r. 1. < iron*r«, when bol In / lni|ue<t<, liai
analysis of the chermc·! element·, and the teveral
Sc.fr I. Κν··Γν policy of llfn ln«uranc·· l*»ued
he ·4ΐιι aiith >rity n· probtt·· court·, to
nnjx·! it e
amount* ofeach contained therein.
on and alter th·· flr«t day of April, In tli··
<-ar ■>' our
itl»n I »n
of witti ··»!··, an I mi y rjininlt f.>rcon·
j
SlWT. 2
A11 j
per·.>■■ uuiltv of a violation of I.ord one thoiaaud i-lifht hin<lr«'d and »">»-iity· tempt
•çcttjn one rhall l»o subjected to a
of
n-vcn.
one
I 'J
penalty
Till* art tiM 11 ta ·■ It t wlieu B|>pr;iVtd
by any company charterod by th·· authority
liundn d dullara.
of thi» «date, which may to AlfMtCd f ·» non-p i)
(ApprofiHj February M, 1*7" )
Huer. .'I
The secretary of the «tate hoar I of rnfnt of
ρΓοιηΙιιιη··, Inrludlnr all not·»» |rlv»Mi for
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Il «|| Il Γ
ΙιυικΙηΊ
■tatty of til· PaMlo l,»w« at
an.I ..«y. il) ·Ι\ In r-'Jall »n to Mm· link and
Mat··
'I
Il tf η ι··/· ', Λ
». 1ι
Si-cllni I ·\ rut -ik f c π ι. »
ty id tlir p'lMIc
tt" ·
·■*·' ''y·· χ, l« h.Ti'hjr
law· ··' ·" I It
'· I'U 1 'r
•mend···!
oil, lu Hi·· ·>'. νιίιι'ι Un··. atior
tin1 wurd '»l it·'." In* »"'ΐ|· "arrvp«at tli. ir ιμιγΙ
ami Ιι· ·-it Ιιικ » Hi pit»'·· Hihcii, Ίκ
of nb I pin ·ίιΙ
«■ι inn·· <1,
unl·'·· tli'·
«(iiarrl· I. οι I-» > Il'ii'actiinwl
·· t <<n tr or V'
>tu·· tx'tiir· ilm* ·'
that
i-ti ni lia ! I r<
I
fur tfiiinpr lâtl.ii,'
a· Ml»»
>
ΊΙ
Mi·.' t.'l
Iieuli
or
«
flirnlali·
iljc
Auy |«Ί
I n
Ιι ι· a ll«n tlirr. mi
rook 'f lb·· man il.ic! ir
r
k ».i furtiUliw),
a.ι J
Cur lilt |r<r· nul ·βη I
for tlilri ν ·Ι
aft
ι·:
inatiula· !tir· i| Into
■
»!·!
·»ι I a
Ilm·, or mitlla ;li lui
|ψ d
υ·
! ; any |. ·γ<κιι wllo iâ'-or· Ιι
|t.
iirr)'.i|f r
lliK and «If.· Inir Krin't In
<|iirrv tit u ll-ri
furlli» H4||i< -·I lai- ·t> r >ut>< tl»< -r»nlt<· ij i»ril' «l
•ι
K ni'l <|r#aa<· I lu III·· '(Harry Ijy lilrn »r lil* ι: ·!ali >■··(
I
ilii t> "lay· «H··
'igranit·· l« rjf and
dr······ I ι·. αη'ΙΙ ·α«1ι grtolla la »oM ·ι «ulpp·
mi
m
ι·· li iif III iiiiiilur,
m
ΙιιιιγΊ m· i'i
ρ··
«'·· III any tiuarry. lia·
ιχ
•l'iarr Ihk <ir min ιΐ ΐ'Ίΐι
ιι all r!»tr mined,
tjli
a II··n I
Γι·1 W»u
itf
4- ir·· I !<i III··
•luarrl·· I or iua
inirry Iiy Ιιίιιι nr
til· ·· 'a' n r·, (or tIttrl> d.i»^ n't τ tin- >ltt·· I· ro
■iilni'il, iiuarili' l or niaunl ι· turn I uni···· tt»·· -ini··
ln'f.in Uni 11 m
I» lu* U'd «>ii i"«r> or y<·····!· | .r
t raniu .r ta Ίιιι
Η :li liai)· ·Ιι »Ί··ί »ν<· pratadnM of
id l>v alltclim· ut
a!| utii
ilm*. .·»·ι·I ma· I· lui
u Itliiu Hi
.1
ti u··· af r
I-M ;
(Approv· I February
I"
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fbniHt'tr '4**·
"f Ir
> .1111 ·ιι·1
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fll
A "> \< 1
<ν«·η·
<•1 Hi" I'tiblic l/iw· et eighteen bun In· I ·:><i
I )·«Ι«. t 'ltll'ii t > Auctioneer·
ft it rn-irfrit .1·· a« follow·:
Mellon on··
Ηκογ. I
fchip' r dliy.eight of tin
publie law* ni (riflilt'^o limidrr l ni «M -aty ·Ιχ, I'
"il 1 ■·■. b) striking « "» I
ι·
III··
-d
ΙιηγΊ»ι ariiem!
an t
In* rllug In·
Mji· word* "iiultAbU· Inhabit ml·
ν itlid «ectloo,
«lead thereof tin· Wo'd«
it· ituii'iidi J, -'null r· a 1 a· foil·
town mi*
'Hurt j.
lloi'ti
any h>gal voter ·>1 their I mil, by * Writing
under 'heir hiud·, I > tit' auctioneer* for one year, In
\νη m >ald « ouoty; uml «Hall record every «ttcli
any
llceUM· ·ιι » IxHtk kept by them fir llltt purp ι»··. |Vr·
•on- «ο llcen-ed inky b·· i·\empted from .my li>
tu deduct two and οι (.-half iiercent. iroin tin· gro«*
amount ni «ali··, a.s provld-d In H-ciion three ufchapIrr tliirty-f·>ur of rt-vluHl ttaltttn.'
8κ τ Ί
l'i<rMD< un lIc'-iiF' .l «hall, upon r· *lpt of
l'util license, pay to the trea»urer of »ald town the
• urn of two dollar· ami by lilni pal I Into tb·· tniiury for tb«· β no of the t mn where «ech licence li
( fcpprovtd February II,
granted.
■

»·

1

|iwMsltl|Mliille«Mofnr

<Ί·:·|·Ι<·Γ 'ϋί.
AN At Γ to -ii >iim«H tiio developm of of tho \linlut; Intnr- 'U of the Stite
//■ it enwl· ·', it·· a» follow·:
S ι. « r 1 That all mlnesof gold.»llver, «Tof the bamr
metal·, which an· now or tuay be opened and In proc·-» of development, «ball be exempt from taxation
for a term of ten y>-er« fr m tb·· tin»·· '>f"uch opwnl· g
Skit. 2. Till* act «ball not alT-ct the taxation ol
the lands or ilio «urfaco Improvrrno t* of tho sain",
at the -am·· rate of .iluatloti a < -imllar land» and
building' In the vlclnltv.
Title act ·>' all take eff.tt when approved.
Si.ct. Ô
(Approved February 1Π. l«Ta.
Chaptrr

.'JO.
II-ml ck lUik.

AN At Γ to ere»ti·a Hen on
lie it enacl< </. Λ β M follow λ
A pmoa who labor-· at cutting anil
Sk< r. I.
l>e«>Uti^ hemlock bark 'hall have a lien thereon for
tin· mi .iint die for til personal *"rvi'-e«. which «hall
Uk pr· c-'deuoM of all other claim·». to r intlnue for
by attachment; prothirty day», and b enforced
vide!, tiowoter. that »uch lien »liall not continue
arrived it α market.
after tin· bark «hall ha^
Smt Ί. ThN η t ball take effect when appr ·*ed
[Approved februarj 13, Ι-Τΐ.)
«

Chitpfer .'If.
AN ACT to amend « hapter one hundred and fortyone of the I'ubllo Act* of oighteon hundred and
« venty-«lx, relating 11 the settlement "t the Public Lm4i.
tU it mnrteit, ttf a« f >llow«
Κκι r 1. That «octlm two of chapter one hundred
and flirty- ine of tb·· public acts of eighteen hundred
and-ev.-ntv «Ix. I< hereby amended by itrlMlfOut
of the fifth !1η·< the w rd< " which" -hall not he
nsl^nable," to that the last clau e of said «ectlon
•hall r"ad a« follows: 'And a certifie»te rliall Ικ>
given. Mating that be ha« li-'cotne a purchaser of «aid
lot therein d· «crlbed. and that h" vrlll be entitled to
a deed when he c implies wl'li the re-pilrement» < i
law.'
That all certllicate hfrelolore, a-well
8l'T.
a« tho·*· hereafter grante<l. are hereby made arguable and within the provlidoim of
c 11
it a thirtyt »·. o. 'hlrtv-three, thirty h» e *!i«t t hi rt· i
of c'iij
ter five of the re*Ucd ptatute^
Γ '■ Ttiii act «hall take i'fl. t n ie
ipprOTnd.
(Approved Γι bruary 1 i. 1%
<'hi»|»ter .'f'J.
AN Α'"Γ to amend chant,-r two huulred and till>■·
clit'it of the I'ubllr l.aw· cf (ifllit*11 hundr—l and
•••vent} -four, entitled "An Art relating to T»\
atlnn of Itallroad C'ompanb
/»'.· It mart, I, ,Γ
as follow
s ctlon tbriH· of the
I the yi ar « iglitpublic lav
«•en hundred and -ev oity-four, l<
hereby amended
by striking out the word ·Μ·>·." In the H ft h II ··
thi-reof and in-ertlng tl>e word ".lune.'
[ Vppr >vi d Febrnary 1.1, t-Tv]
AN \ Γ T

f'hr»5iirr

/»'.

It

lit pr
of tiri*-·.
m f Vf

t·· encouru c··

extlugulshtnoot
'r
f/·.', ,f

:t't.
i ·τι of

·.

fR-sns

f.«r

t

be

·ι
I ill
»l
>ι
I ht· a<|il<'dilCt· pipe. ni
I
<r>
"t
ιΐι··>«, < ι·κ>κ* ·'
auy
""p|»l) In* '»")
I'Mil Willi wal-r. aim I I" ·'*·■ 1 |>l ti 111 ta\jtl'iii,
« hen
any rll* or I'Wii «halt tab*· front tin ai|iiedurt
pip··· or induite ni -ucli <:■ r|> «ration·, wa*· r for tli··
extinguishment nl Ur· », without ο1 *ιμ·· l> lug n ail··
I r tin· «am
S Ilil 11M In tlil' act »hall b· »·· e mtruid
hi
Ί
«· I·· I tic
1 It
111 Mil* f%
iiijtll 11 tli·· capital U»cll of
·ί<·Ιι roi pnratl 11, uuy rt —r\ Λτ or ft und» occupied
fur tli·· <4ru«·. nr any |irn|rf*r jr, η·»Ι ur i« r«>.»n*l,
owned I»jr ·ιι li
>rji ri toil, oiliiT llian
>in|Miiy nr
»' >'oaiii"ral/ ·! tu ι· ·ίι ·μ une.
(Λ|·ρ>I hruaij li, Ι»;

min -·γβ nr. who alter
-·νιιι·Ίΐΐ "f til·
<<>» la ol
pr"«< .illon, Khali aj'pr· | itili to 111·· support of lint
ll«l 11
moio-y rei > r«»«J of th·· r< •P"iid»'nt.'
I Approved h'brutl|r J'· J "îh.J

■

I lnijin
IO.
'·
oi.e buu·
amend taction It'll of clihpt
ACT
<lrl ami I Mini r>r III·' l'uiille Uw· of tin· )ear
oil" HliiU-JI.il rlgll' luiudrej all I «evetltf n|*. Willi !..<! "An Art to auiliorti- Hie f ·γ :α :< 11 ·■> <f Kail·
rrmdI ιιΓjHir Illnup
/' (' eii-irt. I. <{
a· iullu«
S.-eii in (>'Π ιιΓoUptrr mil1 li ti n>Jr·-<! un>l twenty of
t'i.i li'ilillo Iim
I tlx· year une f 1>·-υ s)*ti<J <· i χ tat hailtr· <1 ami «event r···!* U hereby amended, ao that
raid motion »li ill n· id a· follow
Ί In ι-* iiitiHiifttloii r tli·· rallr· ni
in·
ι, |n,
ui|«*t<iner« -liait I· len liuudr 1 ·Ι -liar- eaeli «·r annum. Iiiclu-lve of all ripaiiM·!, to I»·· paid l»y tin·
•tale, In <|Uartrrly pa·. nienla.'
\p|.r.»'rd 1'ilirutry 13, l·"'
Λ

■

4 lui ι» I « ·■ I I.
I 11 > -1] 111·· 1,1 tli,
Α'· Α' Γ
111! lion il I" tli i|l
Ιί ·»1-. .| Matutixi, relating t > I. !«· In·' ratn'i
!\r ,t rnil t.1. A
an follow* :
Ν
I'll· Imuran·'!· company mjraulr'l or lue
I ••ti-,1 -inder th* niol 11» »t» ι·, «hall I··· ( ^· nil It·
r< Ineiir·» l»« ri-kj •·ν··ρΐ liy |···γ 101·· tin ni th·
t·■«!
lii-'irinc·· <>ni'iil««l >uer: lint 11· >t li In #r In tin· art
hall l··* r "l'triii'il m urniOlini llf·· In-iiran· < ίιιι·
pany fmm re-linurlng a 1'rartlonal 1 art, lint <γ··ί|.
n>g i*Ii" lialf of an tndlt Mu il fl«k
(Λppr -vi·I Kehriiury I 1·^
■

I'll 1 |ilrr I »
ιί li'iuilrt 1 ami tin
tΛ Ν Λ< I t
ηιιι
I ι'ΐι.ιρί
f.iur of lu· Publie Ltwi ·»Ι iljblMi bundml ami
llllfi
«·νι·ηΐ)· ftinr. •••inceriiln.i
a»fulo\v«
it hi·· ι··! t'
1
,ur
Sr.·
Clnji· » ι«ν·ι h rid red anil tlilrl
ni If iiti-t>n liundri I indi Italy·
r#f t ,t· ii-itiX
four, in Iffi'lw aniptxli'il Inr a Uluir tli» word·'nr
In tin· ·Ι*ι|ι
tr»'a<uri-r'«,' alt'-r tin· w .rd 'colleetor
tin· veordlltlt 'f thf lr-I ·ι·ιΐΙΙ ι; a'·» Ι·ν a tillu
>r
in tin·
c
ille<"
word
«κ
th··
<ir lrra<ur r'
Hfttt'inb Uni· m «eld
etlon, *> thai «Id ecllm, aλ end-'d. Ίιι.I r 1 I a· folio*·*:
• s»
I
S.'Ctlon· tin»· hundred and ''ϊΐ)Ί* ■
«τ
an I one hundred and
venty-l· 1 ir of chapter »Ix <»l
tin· ".'I "t-d Malutei, ur·· « a-li amended 11· In r··*·!
•«follow»: In ary trial at law nr In ••lulty Involving
III·· validity nf any ι.ι'·· il »"al I'-tali· lor noii-iiay·
mont of tax····. It -lull I»· nil.··tint 1 r tin* party
rlaliulng under It, In 1·· llr-t ln«tanr^. to produce
In ••vldt'nc·' th·· c ill·1 tor'· <>r tr'-aMirer deed, duly
fimot-d and rw irdrd und then ι* -liall !>·■ oiiiltlnd
to judgmi'ut m lit· f 1 « >t ml ··· th" party cantoftlnn
neh «al·· ihall proVM to the c.iurt th.it lie, 1 1 tlio per•on under whom he claim.· lia* | aid or Ι·ίι·Ιι·γ·'4 tin
an !
am mut of all micti t m
·, and the '·■/»! ehnryt
Inti'rt"<t lliereon, and all C"-t< of 1.1111. nu<l then lie
may !>·· admitted to pro'eout·· "r defo'id. Uutiftlie
other party then produc··· In 11Ί litΙίιι to th* dtud nx
aforena d the aiM«iin«nti ιΊ^οι.-d liy th« a*H'-i"or.·
a >1 their warrant to the collector, and prove* that
ach eolh'otor nr trea-urer cnmpll*·! with tli·· rt··
lulrement* of the taw In udverti>ln^and -filing uch
r»al oatat·, lie «hall hare jud^m -ut lu hi* lavor.'
Ηι.<·Γ. i. rhl* act ^hvll t ike eil -et w lieu approved.
Approved l-ebruary I!), lnT·» ]
1

»

■

■

4'hfi|>irr :{f».
Λ Ν V< I't latliijc to Malicioui Mi- liief.
//< ι/ rn-utcl. «('· a* follow*
Imr. i. whoever willfully or niallciou»!y poj*
«οιι«, defile·, or In any way corrupt the water of any
«roll, «prliiir. bri>"K or rw'TVolr u«ed for domestic
not exe^-dlng
ριιηι»·ι"ι "hull l>" puni')ι···Ι by Quo
III·I liy linpr«otin»ent η >t more
obi· tbou- κ»! >1 ΊΙ.ιγ
tlian one ye»r
Skit. Ί Till « act «lia'1 take el)--r· η lieu aj proved.
[Approved February I ·, 1S7* |
<'linplt-r :17.
ii!
f
!..
I ••■clion two
i| !>
AN ΑΙ Γ t
ulno of tin· |{··ν... ι| Statuti'i, relating t·· lie* lew*.
&c
a«
follow·
IW il rnnctfd.
hectlon t wo of chapter eight) niue < f ΐΤι«· re\!··■·!
•Intuit·· in hereby amende'! ··» a< to r· ad a" follow»
A iK'tltlon for nvlM miy be
by
β HOY.
III·· petl lonlt « iittoriie) when tlm fac'A therein
«tat·-·! .r·· known to liiin.nnd :ti pntill- uer It out
of th· «l»t at ifi 11 in·· of il;i:ijr it. ami the | 'tltlon
may bi· i inert ed lu a writ of attachment. and prop·
rrtr altuhrd Itwrnn. Ilii) Mini' a· on oilier writs;
rdored by the «tipre.i ρ
anil notice thereon «nay b
Judicial court or any iii-illce tin roof in term lui·· or
vacation, returnable In tbe county wber·· the ju 'gηι«·ηΐ we* rendered, and it ino-t b iilv.*n acc >rdlng-

ly.

|Approved February I'-», W£.J

Γ Impur US.
AS AIT amendingcbipteron·· handle·I and Hv. utyfoiir of tli-i l'ublie I*a\Vt of th.· ye.ir eiûliteeu liuu<lr»*il and revenly·»!* r· latlng to H'ar. Iiou ··».
/If it ennetfd, Ar a« follow»:
.Section lour of «aid act of eighteen hundred aud
wan-·
«•\.·ηΙν-·Ιχ. l< amended by Inserting after
1
boute.'' in th·· «eonnd lln<· of «aid »«ctl ·η lour. or
on tho whanr·*» and pretni·»·» of the warelionnemaii
Ίι
ill
and in hi« ρmc.·don,' »o tiiat atld aectlon lour
read a« follow-·:
η
.I
xli
-tor.
e
til
Ί
I
chattel*
till··
Swr I.
c
in it public trarvUnn*··, or on tin· wharvct and | rem·
I ··» ut tin· warehoiueman. and lu lit* po»«"".lont
«hull pi·- to
purcha-er or pledgev. In rood failli
pl»-dg··»*,
by tlio Inilor-.m -.it to «uch purcbaier,
ικ ipt
but not fit blank, of th·· warebuuinnan
therefor ilimed by th·· j-γιοιι I whtilu Ih- ι.-Ij.t
υί th·
wan
rlpituiiy (rivet), or bv -in Ind· r·
celpt, an I recorded lu til·· book· ol tii warcho
roan with whom »uch food» and chatteli ir·· tluriil.'
[Approved February 19, ls7? |
I

fin pier

.*1)».

chiptor ninotjr-aev· η of th··
Bivtltd etalet··, rcintlng to lia*t*rd OklMirn

IX A1 I' additional

to

and their maintenance.
at follow
/?·* il tfutclfl,
«'hapter ninety-· ·\.»·ι of tb·· r .t· .1 -tatnt.·· I*
hereby amended by adding thereto the following
•ectli.il
Wli.'ii the r.imp'alnant dl· .after verir.i-r. II
die! In h"r favor, and b··! >r jndjrinet.t. her ο*μί·
tor or admlnl-trator m»y pr··-· cute her actl-.n t«i
final j·! itfnvnt ; and th·· bond for the ρ» rf irmanc·»
n
of thij onl'T of tb·· ·■ urt Γΐ··|ηΙπ .1 by r.-ction t<
irh e\ -itrr fcr a 1t il 1 tliapi^r, shall in to

«

>Γ tlil* *rt, Un· <]tif*tloa to be «l.-t < rmlned
upon a »
plication of any railr >ad Company wIium truck 1* υ
rowted, made within »lxty «lay· after notice, In
«riling. lifr< Kl'l>-r served un such railroad company
'»y tin· munlclp 1 officer» of any Ity or to» η in
vblch *Ucb way lit located, re<|u< «dug such railroad
company tu l.ulld and maintain ao much of such
v»> m· fr within the limit* of their road.
He r 3. All povi*ioiu of any act Inconsistent
Hith till* act aro lierebv repealed
1 Approved February 19, 187^.]
■

•

< ||M|||<
I I.
I' to ·-» t aal>li«l* an additional Normal School.
ι-./., fui, Ac., a-; follow* :
Mf r. 1.
'flier· U hereby eatublMed a not lu r aor»

\N Λ
lit it

ni.il acli ·'·!, upon such plitu a* the board of lru»t«e·
ot normal «chooU may direct.
Η kit. '£. Kuld normal achool ilia)! lie located at
(Jorhatu, In I lie county of < umberland, provided
and upon c >ndltiou tliat there be conveyed to the
• Lale
by the or j»-r autholille*. 1 tin· u»e and pur*
I (ιχ|·ι< >
II.
po*e of *uch achool, land and buildlngr ilieriou,
ν"
V
r tiii
teller (Vi'ti'Oci'Ml ut tin· right· of situated In «aid town, audi a* >liall be, Γη Hi·· judy·
Towu*.
incut of Hit· trustee» of the normal school*. of
/
■■■!. .t'·. ι«
«Men
-Ulticleiit capacity .ml In tich condition a· to meet
M τ
When
I
town liu« duly a< ·· if ·<1 a t w ιι fully tin' demand- of *aid acliool. And raid trustees,
va<
ami ci d t· « ιι * ay I
ub" ·|0 nil) uti>coril<llUcd U|>on Moll Momaow, are ituth >rl/ed to procure
bv Ibn County commit·! ιι<·γ» η npp>-al. before tucii teachers and put In operation *nch school, and
r
l oball bave In en o[x>iied f ir irawl, »nch town cnu»e the tan» tn be r .inducted at a coat ιter year
ni.i/ at It· anfi .il no* tlnjr, Uoldttn wl<tain tlite·.· not grruUit than that of either c I the ι«π «eut normal
yenr· tliiTHattor, bjr a m:i)nrliy ut tint πιΙ'·Γ· pri-rnal • hooJ*, lach c<> t lo he deducted ana paid from the
ut mi'b tu»u way,
ni.I ■■ tlnjr Γ·1ι -tat'· ami lay
public rctiool fund·.
[Approved February 10, 1378.J
•ιu t·-r β·ι arti ·)<· In tln> warren lor mi' Ιι ineeilnjr, lor
Ami tin· dain>(ea thill be an· -«ed,
«u li t>ui|i')···
I Ιι η pier I.V
anil tin· owner.· of tin- la· <1 over which *ald way A.N ACT additional to chapter two hundred and
•
no'I lied thereof by tb·· municipal
liter·,
pa -·
irhte«n of th'.· act» of elf ht'-en hundred and
w I ii it tiilrtv day· utter i-ald imntlnit ; and any jm-i·rêventv-K veii, entitled
An Act to revlae and
-ou tu damaged. dlaratlil I Hill. tl.«- amount of
couioiidate lit* la»- relating lo the goverurot ut,
com·!
damage· allowed. may petition II,ι·
ptiwi-ri, «IIItie», privilege* and lltabliitl··* of having*
muty
.Id nutlet·, for
mlMivimri within fifteen liny» after
Hunk and limlltutioiu for fjaving*."
an Inurca"!· of dama.ot, and >ucli action -hall b·· bad
H< it M'WM. *«·.. an follow* :
Ihtntt a· I· now provided to cam' of town wayt
1. Aller α decree of cei|u<-*traUon l* panard,
laid out oo |M'tltiun, bul nothing In thl* act «ball a· fir (Tided lit tertlon tblrty-live ol chapter two bonatfi'ct any proceeding* or right* now bending.
drrd and eight'*· η of the act* of eight, en hundred and
Λ town way mi ro-cntjI.lMied an·! I >Id ae*Mity*ev· n. tin- court, or any justice thereof In
i>K· r. Ί.
out rhail nit b<· <;Uc o.tluu.d fir live year* therevacation. «I all appoint, cominii-loner*. wbo shall
alter.
«he such notice of tlie time· and ρ I are· of their
.-»·< r. 3
Γΐιΐ» art -linll taVeifli-ct when approved. •easton* aa Uie court or nuc'i justice order*; receive
and decide upon all claim* against the Institution,
(Appruv.d February U lsTH.J
rt to tlii c :irt nt .<ucli titue a* the
and make
4 lui|.l« r I'i.
court order», ol the claims allowed and disallowed,
Λ \ ACT additional to cbu|iti>r tilin 1»·<·η oi' (lie I'ub- and of the amount due eucb depositor, which «hall
ii imlrod be subject to exception and amendment, a» report*
li> I w< ··! j
Ji'ir on· tli iiirati'l
and Mraaty in( ri-latin^ to t'i« taxation of liall· of master* in chancery. On application ofanyporroad t 'otupanli
•on interested, the court may extend the time for
Π·· il etuhtt· '!. Ac a^ follow».
bearing claims by the comml»»ioner*. a* justice may
Skct. 1. Any railroad ompauy wbirb ba< here- require. When the amount due each penon I* ;»·
tofore otulttfi to a|)(ily ίο tin- « .v.-rnor and council, tablUbed. the c iurt -hall cause other* than deposiuiid< r cbai<t«-r nluoU;··!! ol tin· public act« oi tbe tor· to be ι aid In lull, and after deducting expense*,
the balance to be ratably distributed among deV<-ar mi·'thousand i-lxlit hundred and MVfnly lv«,
for an abat ni'nt of valuation claimed to b·· f-xoeiu- positor*.
Ivp, and wbo«> claim for euuh abatement la barr. d
Sect. 2. All attachment* of the property of the
by the 11 nil rut ion cou!alti«il in «aid chapter, la here- bauk «hall be dissolved t<y the decree of » •lueatru·
by permitted to apply lu writiuz to the governor tlon, and alt pen ling *uit* shall be discontinued and
la!m in *ult presented to the commlnalonerj·.
and c lUticll, at any ti ne within rlxty day* from the th.;
approval "f title ac', by tbv itoteruor, o- an abatv- unions the court, or any Justice thereof in vacation,
within three months
■neiit ol the e*ce»a ol valuation of tald company for on application of the
from paid decree, eh a 1 pa*« an order allowing the
anv prevlou· year,
Any abatement mile by the governor receiver to bo nmUe a party t'> the *ult. and thai the
skct. 3.
and council uinler thl- act «hall be ut no elT'Ct. mi- ■aine niav be prosecuted to final judgment. Aller
at law ebill be
le
the rallr ad CMnpany nhall pa Hie arrearage* ol decree of *eque*tration, no actio
itate tr· a«ury within
four maintained ou anv claim against the bank, unless
ta»ei« due Into the
inout' H after the adjudication of the coyernor and the court, or a justice thereof lu vacation, on application therefor witliln the time above named, chall
ouncll.
tAppro\ed Kebruary 19, 13Λ* J
authorize It, and In such case the receiver shall be
m>de a party; any judgment recovered a* herein
t'liupfrr II.
AN A<' Γ to amend chapter two hundred and four- provided «hall be added to the claims agnlntt the
teen οΓ the 1'ubllc I.awe of the year one 'housatid | bank.
Sut. 3. All claims not presented to the comeight hundret and seventy-four. entitled "An
missioner* within the time flx«d by the court, or
Act relating to Ways across Uailroads."
/!<■ U cii'icttri. Sc.. as follows:
litigated at law a* aforesaid, shall be forever barred
Chapter two hundred and fourteen of tlir»
[Approved February 10, 1573.]
law of the year one thousand eight hundred and
Chapter Mi.
M'vouty-four, le hereby amended «ο a* to read a? I
AN ACT relating to apprenticing of Boyj In Keform
follows
School.
Sk< γ. 1. Tjwmva>> and highway* may be laid
out aero.*', over it under any railroad track, In tlu· ! Be it rn>u:lrd, 4v., as follows:
ma
in
provided by law fer la)llig out such ways; | Jt shall b·* the duty of the superintendent ο( tile
and when such way cros-es such track at grade, the state reform school, with advice of the trusfoce, to
to time, and as often a* once In
expnw of building aial ma ntaiuing to much of prepare (roiu thu"
•uch war a-t U within the limit.4 of such railroad, • ix month*. a list of all boys under liU cliarg-3 who
«hail b borne by the railroad company whose track ire suitable t>y age and good behavior to apprentice
> farming. mechanical trade or other u<efliloccupaI* so crossed ; and wheu rnch way Is laid out under
or ovi-r such track, and not at grade, the expense of llon, and furnish such list for publicatlnn In such
building aud maintaining so much thereof as is l>ap«Ts of the state as will Insert the w»me fl-eo of
witldn the limita of »uch ra'lr a 1, «dull be b-jrnc by char?*, to the end tbat I» >ys in the school may be
such railroad company, or by the city or town iu placed in good homes as toon as they chow tn'-mwhich such way 1· located, or be apportioned be· selre* worthy of them.
twrt'n such railroad company and such city or town,
[Approved February 19,1878.]
as may be determined by the railroad cunmUdonC'linpt«-r 17.
era, up >11 petition, aud after nolle*· and hearing of
the parti· ·.
hither party uggrl-vi d by their deci- AN Λ< f to amend section thirty of chapter six of
the ItevUed Statutes, relating to taxation of cor-ion thereon may appeal tlo relroin to the supreme
at aoy time after such decision ha·
porate proi>erty.
j Judicial court
l.«-en ivadf. in willing, aud belore the next Urm ol Jit it enactor, Ac as follows:
Hectlou thirty of chapter *ix of the rtvifed statwithin
an l for the60ant) In which such
court
; «aid
U hereby ameuded i>y inrvrtiiig in the second
way Is ocati>d, at which term such appeal may I··· ute·,
4'
manufacturing," the word*1.
If line, alter tue word
uterolaud prosecuted by th.* party appealing
mining and melting,' so that raid «cticii, when
the party appealing fails t· aj.|i· ar at that term to
m mended. ►hail read a>· follows.
« I 11.
railroad
the
dcçi-iou
tue
eculx
appeal,
pr·
The building», laud*, ami other proj'SB· r. '·>'
1Γ tb··
conim -1 11· r*: all l>e unal aud couclu-ivc.
manufacturing, mining ami uniting tor pur
appcal is ill· π entcrwi. y Λ ullnaanl;, tho court vrtjr of made
naf property by theii ciiartrr*,an'i
atluiis,
>ii
\n-tv·
a commute·· ol' three
interested
may appoint
aud not «λοιιιpt from taxation, and all etock used In
|M-r "·ιι-, not roulent-ol the county iu which such
or to the
Le .· worn, aud if one el lact' ri> i, hail bo taxed to the·
shall
who
is
located,
way
of th'dr properly or
thurn die.·, refu.-es to act. or 1.· tomes interested, the jier-'>ui having po*se-slon
another iu hi· plact; aud they stock, in th.· t a*u or ρ!·οο where the corporatioucourt may
«tock is manufactured; aud
hall give such notice as the court lia ordered, vie w are established, r the
om> v^ar on -uch
property
tlie way In ((Wstiou, le ar the parti.·", aud tnnke l)ttT<- i-tiali be a lien for
and »t--ck f'-r the payment ol such tax, and it m»y
t heir report at that or th·» next t<-rin ot the court
for
the
b<·
.«old
payment theriMf, a.s In other case»:
uflor their appointment, whether tli drci iua of the
the capital -tock of «uch corporrailroad cominis>iouers sliouhl bo in whole or iu and the chare* ol
al ns liai! not be taxed to their owner*.'
part athrtned or reversed, which L· ing accepted,
(Approved February 10, 187S.]
itid judgment thereon entered, -hull l> llual and
conclusive 111 the cite. < osts may be taxed and al( linpier IS.
lowed to cither party, at tho di<cretl< n of the court
additional to '-An Act to facilitât·· tlio
\N At
.Skct. 2. iu case of such wai* already *0 laid
>>ut, over or under any railroad track, ai.d not at
prompt ndiniul-tration of justice by establishing α
.trrad··. the expense of'huildint ai d maintaining so
Superior Court in K«uuebec County.'·
<te.. s»> follow·:
much of such way a* t- within the limita ol'«uch lie it
m: read, thall te borne a 1 j fM Mf4 'n fee tien out·,
S'tcr. 1 An Aci cniiiUd Aa Act to fs^i· it.
>
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'plaintiff

public!

j
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1

<

corporation,

appoint

··

the

prompt administration i>fj>i«tice'>vestablishing • lay of
In the vear of our I/ml
eighteen
In KnuaIwc
County," approval hundn-d and eighty, have in hi« i>o»*ei»«lou, keep or
no I><mini eighteen hundred atnl sell
m o>
mi nt or moo··· hide «hall be Ilab!·
toy
to
WTPiitT i'lfht. I»
hereby amend· -d by adding thereto the penalty iituclilnl In Ht'loa lir-t
the folio* Ing ««N-Uon
Sect. 3
No per·.m shall after the tlr»t
Sbct. 1ft. Wi en any Indictment I» found for
day r.f OcIn the year ol oar l<ord
tober
any
eighteen liuntlr·· I and
ol' tli" often».·· di'ncrtbfil In section* on·· and two
ot elghtv. Iiu->t. kill or
d"«troy. w itli dog·. an\ mnax'
chapter on* hundred and *eveiit«-en of the re\ i»e«i within t':U «fate, tinder
h
«>Ι one hundr- d
|>enalty
itatQtN, itdluiu two, three, funr. Ave, six
dollar*
tor every mi><i«e «ο kil 1··«| or
eight, j
nine, ten, eleven. twelve. thirteen, fifteen,
de-troyed ; and
twenty· no J» r<on khall. utter tit·· tir»t
of Oetotw aloft»·
live and twenty-seven of
chapter one hundn-d anil taiu, between tbe dr«t day of day
Jauuary noil tin· lir-t
eighteen of the revised statutes. sections one. two day of <»e ober, In each
year. In any nantirr liunt.
and three of chapter one hundred and
nineteen of kill or
de»troy any iuoo«e under the «ame peualt* a»
the revl-ed statute*, the clerk of «nid
superior court above provided
•hall certify mid tra"smit the Indictment to th··
su- !
Hb< r. 4
No pernon «hail hunt, kill or
prome judicial court t'»r .«ai.I cou:ity, at th·· ne\t with d"(T«.
destroy,
or caribou, witlila till* Mate,
any «1·μ
term, when· It «hall be entered. The sur-reine judl- under a
|>eiialty of forty dollar* for every «uch deer
j or
cial éourt »hall have cognizance and
caribou to killed or
jurisdiction
de»tri>ycd; ami BO pen Β
ther»Of. and proceeding* shall I»· h<d thereon in the •hall, hotWoAa the
tir»t dav ol January and the lir-t
same manner a* If the Indictment had
been found 1 day of October, in
any manner hunt,'kill or de-troy
In that court.'
any deer or caribou, under the -aine
:i«
Sbct. 2. Section thlrtfon of raid act I»
hereby above pro» id·· I. Any pen-on may law full)penalty
Mil any
amended by adding thereto the following word»:
dn> louiel hunting moo*e. dwr or
caillou.
All action* commenced
prior to March first,1 h««T. 5. If any per*>n ha» In hl«
eighteen hundred and seTenty-elght. may be enterρυ·-· -«Ion tin
ed at »lie term of the supreme judicial court, to catca*· or hide, or any part tin π f. ol an) -uch animal. between the ilr-t ilav of
and tti· lir-t
January
which they have been made
d«y of O tober, he «hall be deetued to lia\e hunted
legally returnable.'
8*CT. 3. Section three ot
»ald act I» hereby and killed the ime
t·» law anil tie llilee t.·
rortrary
amended by adding titer· to the word*. Section
Bve the penaltlet afore-ald; but he «lull not
be pri eludof chapter < ne hundred and fifteen of the
revised ed from producing proof In drfen-e.
statute*. so tar a* it ΙΙπιΊ· the
compensation of
8BCT. »J
No ρ··Γ«οιι »hall carry
ii
clerk* of judicial courts. shall not
-| 'rt Htm
apply to fi>e* re- place to place in Hit· Mate the carca*· or
hide, or
ceired by the clerk of the
*uperior court tor Kenne- any part thereof, of any ■ncli animal.
the
bec county.'
during
rtod ot lime in which the killing ot -u<-h
animal I»
Sect. 4. Section flfte. η of *aid act I»
hereby prohibited, under a penalty of lorty dollar·
amended by striking out the word
-'October," and
Sgr-r. 7.
The governor, with advice of
Inserting in place WHOftlie word 'Augu»t.'
council,
«hall appoint one c <unty moo»* and
Sect. 5. Section sexenteen of said act 1*
gam·· warden
hereby for each '-«unty In the
amended by striking out the word* " at the end
»iat.·, to hold hfioltlce for the
ot
term of four year·, nnle·» «ootur removed
the next October term thereof," and
each of
Inserting In
place thereof the word* 'at Ihe end of the next whom may appoint in writing one or more deputies
under htm, aud require of them «ultab e b ind·
August term thereof
for
the faithful performance of their
?κ<τ. 0. Section sixteen of raid act I»
dtitle», and Inamended
payment to Mm of hl« fee«. and «nid warden· and
by adding thereto the following word»
Whenever
their deputie· in their «ever il rnuntle* -hn;l
the justice of said superior court shall lie
faith·
disquali- fully enforce
the provl»lon« ol thi« act
fied by re atio'.ehlp, or other lawful
Each o| the
cause, from
try'rig any criminal case pend'ng In «aid court. said deputie· «hall annually, on or before the fir.-t
of December, render to hicase rhall*thereupon be eertified and
principal an ace 'tint
transmitted to day
under oath of all the
the supreme judicial court for said
by him enforced f.-r
county, and dis- the preceding year, penalties
and «hall pay to him one-tenth
posed ot In said court according to law
part of the net proceed· thereof, la-h
Sect. 7. Section two ot the act
county warabolishing tht den «hall annually,
In January r. nder. t > the' «ecreAugust term of the supreme Judicial court
for K<-nof «tate an 'account on ea«h of all tlie
tary
■ebeeoomty. approved February six. Anno Domini
| enaltli
enforced
by hlmeetf, or returned to him bv hi* depueighteen hundred and seventy-eight, is
modhereby
tle«, lor tin» year ending on th·» tlr*t day of December.
ified so a* to conform to tlnvprnvisions of
this art.
The
for
to
Skct. 8
do «o, «hall l>e for a
Till* act shall take effect March
neglecting
penalty
fir»', waraen
tiftv dollar», and a deputy tweiitv-llve doleighteen hundred and seventy-eight.
lar* : and the warden «bail
[Approved February 19,187*.]
Immediately give notice
j to the county attorney of every
county *ot «uch neglect of hl« deputy, and the «ce re
tary of «tate «hall
C'hnplrr lit.
notify «uch county attorn»)· of every «uch negiwt ol
AN ACT to more fttlly carry out flip
proviso ol thewanlen; and the county attorney «hall
section ten of the a»t of Congte»»
prowchapter on»· cute for every »uch neglect « ·» which lie ha- notice;
hundred and seventy-seven, of the act* of
eighteen and the penaltle* ao recovered «hall be for the iim· ol
hundred and ilxtf-olcbt, mr\klnc
the county. In «uch pn«eoutlon« the
compensation
certificate ol
for the )and« a-»lgticd by Maine to settler».
the «ecretary of «tate aliall be «ulhcletit
evidence ol
lie it enartrd. tie., a» lotion·? :
the fact of «uch neglect to make return t« hltn
8k<t. 1. Inallca«o« where the person certified
8*cT. 8. Tlie municipal οfllcer» of
in the return of Nosih Barker, to the land
any town may
office, ln«ert in the warrant for their
under comml«4on dated September one,
annual meeting an
eighteen
hundred and sixty-etght. ap entitled to d<^d* of thi· article lor the chut-e o| a town mo·"·' and game
warden,
In hi» town end an) when» within the
lot* assigned tinder the Treat ν of
Washington, have dl«tanre who,
of twelve mile· from the exterior
not received such deeds, the land
bound·
agent shall forth»ha 1 ha\·· concurrent juri-dlcti η
thereof,
with make and deliver such deed·,
with, and
according to said the -am.·
and ri^Ut-, a- the
county m
report, to the person namod. or to bis legal asslgnec warden andpower·
hi» deputie· ; and he Miall make
where such assignment te by deed, or to the
» like
legal return to the ecretarv < t «tate, under
heir· of such w«r*on.
a
penalty of
Skct. 2.
Whenever anr iettler to whom a lot of twenty-live d liar·, to b
proved, recovered. "and
|
in the satn» way.
land »■»< assigned under tDo
Each of -aid officer»
Treaty of Washington. appropriated
by the cemmls«loners appointed under reçoive <>i «hall have the «ante authority to reonlre aid In the
uxecution ol hl« οtlico a· ahe'rlllk and their
Februiry twenty-one. In 'lie year of our l<ord HTSt
deput «··
eighteen hundred and forty-three, or by the com- ι
SWT.
Τ1ι«» c mnty «nrden». their
mi«»loncrs appointed under reçoive of
or
dej>-tt|e«
April twenty- ; town *riir<!. n>.
one, In the Tear of our Ixird eighteen hundred and
tnaj rec >ver tlx· ρ ualtl.1· for u.iia·lifty-four, or any i-vrson lawfully claiming under lully hunting ami killing mon-··, dnr, and caribou,
in an action on the can· in their own
Much iettler, ihall have been
ηιπικ*. or by
lawfully evlct.-d from
or Indictment in the name of
unci» lot by any per»on lawfully
the *tate ;
claiming by, through :omplalnt
»nd nuch officer* mar bo
or under anj grant of th«* earn·· lot from the
competent wltne-«e», and
Mate, Ihe *um* recovered
thall be paid. one-half to the
such per» >n »o evicted may apply in
writing to the

Superior Court
February II»··. Vi
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S*'T. 1»
No per»on rhall at
any time k'. : or have
In lit· p«iM»«lod,
fxci'|>t alive, any ol Hi»· bird*
commonly known a' lark··, robin*, nwallow* »p*r·
row» or oriole», r other
Insect I v.τ··«» bird·. crow
and hawk* r\o<|ilfil.
Im U No MriOl atoll at any timo
mlnly
take or de«trev II».· n<-«t.
egg·, "r unfledged young <·!
anv wild bird of any kiu'l.
«-row», Ιι i« k* nod
except
owl», nr tak·· any fgg* '·τ voting from »ncih
ιιι·»Ι·,
except for pre«ervlng the «atii·· a!-pecltuon«, or
r.atinj: «old yontig * Ive under a penalty «f tiot le·*
than one nor tin ι>· than t< η do lar· I r
a< h m «t,
«
taken r ·Ι···ιrov1 .1.
(."g. or > nuny
8*<*τ. 1·». No per···!) «Ιι.ιΙΙ
rarry or trail |>>>rl
from |>lao<· to pl»< ··. In thli· «'at··,
<>f the
I
anted In-reln <t .-ring tb·· p"rio«l In any
which th" kill
Itig ot -ur'i I ltd I· t ri'lil1 itrd. under a p tialty f
five dollrir* I >r each bird ι«·> cirri· .! nr
tran-t> rte I
Sut IT
The provMun· ··( th I »ct -i.all not
»|
ply to taxiderml·!·. eommUniolied bt tin· g.»orn.r
» it h th<· Ml
trio· of Um c iudi il t·· taxe tad kill Mrd·
for *ctentltie purp*·«··*. provId· d
kill
tin 1 ird«
they
for *uch
purpnM'i «.nly
Ηκ<Τ. 18.
All pcaaltle· imp ed by tin·
ν.·ιι pre-ectlon*
be
ceding
recovered bran notion < I
may
d<>bt, or by complaint or indit'tinoiit In the nam» of
th·» «tat··, by anr warden or III·
r any
deptt te»
o'hw peraon. before an) c irt hovtr..
Jurl'diction
thereof, In ^ny coiintv In which ■■uch ofloit»i nu y be
or
committed
the ac i«d t"«ld· ■. and In η 11 acll. in
therefor in 'lio rniirem» judicial o. urt, or anv
»up
rior court for tho • oun'y ol
Cumberland. If tho
plaintif! recovt r*. In· -hall recover full c »t» uitho.it
regard to tt e amount uf >u li recovery. Sm >
alti"·, when coll·· ted, -hall be paid, one-half t··|*ιιth··
pro-ecntor. and tho oilier to tin· our-·· r, f tho
|w»or, 'or tlx· u·* ot tho poor >1 th·· «· i t y or town
w here t>U' li t ro«ecutor
rwldri,
St r 19
Thl* act (hall not apply to the «lu
llug
of duck· on th»· »ea cea«t.
.su r. SO.
Chapter on· haodrcd and *ix, and ko·
tlontwool chapter nlncty.elgfn of
tl.oii.MIc 1··^of eighteen hundr···! anil *ev<
nly-two, together with
alt act.· and | art· of act* tncon*i»tont with thl«
act
art» hereby repealed; «aviu* all a -tl« n«.
and indictment·· now pendlog or which compta'nU
may hereafter ho commenced forth·· violation of
any > uch
act before thl· act take.· eflrct
{Approved I ehru.irj I1.·. 1-7- |
■

I'Im |>t< r A I
\N ACT additional t· chapter tiv. 'I tie I
lid
Statute·, relating to the l'uhïle I,ami·.
th Ο rna^tr'i. A<·., n« follows
HKCT. 1 That the land agent, under the
direction
of the governor and council, -hall «"II at
publia or
private *ale and onvev am lot· r parcel* of lai «I
and l«land· and ripht» t·· rut tlmt«r
to
belonging
the «tat··, on *nch term· a- they in >y direct,
Including
lot* net apart or Mtrreyed f ·τ «etth-ment, and
at the
time ol «al» not t ken up bv •ettler», al··· all
land·
and right* that may become forfeited f r a t
formatice of 'tiling dutle· ur other condition m-jier
and
al* > the right to cut timber and gn*« on lot·
re«erv.nl for public u-·
In any town«ltlp < r ttnet ·>!
and until the >ann· i· Incorporated <·γ
orgnnlaed
Int a plantation.
l*rovlded, that until the lot* ret
apart for **·! 11 ment an· »o!d a· λ for· raid, they rhall
b·· «ali)<>ct to be taken up br *etth r» In tnimi·
η· η
provided hy law.
ί·κ· τ. J.
Thl· act "hall
ik·· "fleet from It·
apall
and
act*
lue
proval,
>n*l«tent herewith are
I e iled.
1
(Approved lel.ruary ·. I·;
·-

('hii|>lrr >4.
AN Α' ΐ am-nda'ory of -pctloti
e· i.<t
chapter
one liuudred and twent>-four ·>τ th" Public
Ltd·
for the yeir oui» th msand eight hundred and sev·
cntT tiirn·. a« am nd"d by the act· ofone 1 houand
eight hundred and «♦vmiy-fonr, an·) on·· thnioaml
hundred and ·· *•■nty-slx.
relating t·» l're«
High Schools.
/ir tt mar/erf. «Γ··., a· follow·
Sect. 1. 'Πιο «econd wctlnn of tli(> one
huiidr<-d
and thirty-first chapter nf ιh«·
public law· < f 11··· voar
one thousand e ght htindr d and
irarden or deputy Vlltoi »·0 th*
I»
seventy··!*,
other to tit»·
amended by adding to said section the
:ounty or town, a» the ca»o tnay be. \ny pmon hereby
word»,
but iYmil or any part of the
may prosecute by action, complaint or indictment
money ptld by the Mate
for
the
of
«ncli fre·· high ·' liools, rtiall be
Tor any of the act· herein
aupjKirt
forbidden, provided no expended
lor any other purport· tlian for the
iucIi warden or deputy, within f lurteon
support
dayf after of ►aid frv«· high scliools, a« provided
the offense I* committed,
I.y thia srepro-rente* therefor, nnd tlon, then the
the »utu< recovered «hall be
ρ rson or ter*ou* >
-λ .1
paid, one-half to the
sh
«11
forfeit
double
tlie
tn'iney
sum
so
pro«ecutor, and the other t > tb·· county, ami »och be
Inl, t<·
recovered in an action of debt. In mtsapp
the nam·· and
action, complaint or Indictment
be
commenced to the us<· of th" town, bv
In any eonuty In which micIi may
any Inhabitant thereof,
animal l< killed or and no
town shall receive further
li tin ted, or Into which It* carc*.«n or
support from th
hide, or any state for any ft····· high school, until
the amount no
portion there .f, may b·· carried.
received, bat misapplied, etiail U· ra'.-od and .·χ·
S*<"T. 10. The -rrretary of Mate i< to
immunl- (•euded for «uch Ire··
l.lgh »· !ioo'» by *uch town,' so
rate to tb·* legt*latare, In earli month ol
tho same shall reaa, when amended. a«
what ha« been done Ι·ι execution ol the January, that
follow*
•
preceding
Shot. 2
loetl n·» ol thi« chapter ii*
Any town ιη.*τ «-tablish snd maintain
appear· by the return* not
exceeding two fr<-e lilgli «chool*; and when two
received.
such
schools
are
Ηβγτ. 11. No new η «hall In
maintained, shall be entitled to re-|
any way devroy, celve the sum·· state aid as If the
between the tir«t day of May and the
fifteenth
ol both school· bad b»"on made for one expenditure* of
school
Dctoborof each year, any mink, brim. «a··!··,day
Tw· or
otter
tnore adjoining town· may unite In
ur li«h-r, under
establishing and
tx-nalty ot ton dollar* tor each animaintaining a tree high school, and botti noilri Ik·
mal »o dettroyea, t < be recovered on
complaint,'onesame
state
aid a· If such school had been maintained
half thereof to the u«<· of the
county where the by one town. Ho lonjr as
oflcu··· I» committed, and one-half to the
any town «hall decline to
avail itaelf of the provision· gf tlila
Sk« t 12. 7>o |>er« in *hall kill or have pro«ecutor
act, any school
In hi* poaor union ol district· In such
district,
*e*»ion except ai ve, or
town, may ■-·
expo*e I >r «ale, any wood labllsh and maintain a
free high school, and n o lo
duck. dusky duck, cotum
culled Mack duck, or •tat. aidth··
>nly
same a- the town
a duck, or
other
11 λ % e don·
might
between
the
plover.
fli>t day ol provided, that no mora than two
such fri «· high
May and the Ur*t diy of September; or kill, self. or schools
shall l»e .«ubli-lied in a<
have in ρ s e**lon except alive,
and that
town,
y
any ruffed jrrou»e, the amount ol date aid
extended to
called partridge, or
d strlcta Id
commonly
woodcock, between any town ahall MtOMlt tin· sum the
the lintl day of i>.c. tubei aud the
that the town
tiret day of 8ep- might have received
Two or mure adjoining »cho< 1
t^mlier following; or kill, «ell. or hare In
district! In different town·
except alive, any ouall or pinnated gronae,po»«e"loti
may .-s·ahllidi and main·
rnmmonη union fr· ·· high sehc
«·!, and, nitli lie con nt
ly called prairie l.l< ken, l« t*rvti tlullrM .1er Ol I tiiin
both town··, m «y n ee \n a
January arid th« tli t day »f fentrmber full'tw ing. of
proportional iiart <·ι
such
state
aid, to he determined a provided by ••■cMt.d<τ η peua'ty of n t 1.
than me n> r more thnn llon
eight, but In no oa-e to e*c vd the amount
ten dollar* («'r»«h bird >o
tl it
kill·'·!, or had in po*···»· either tow η
e
lia»
received.
might
Mon, OT exposed for *le
iuwm «hall receive In truat and
SitcT. l:i. No p< r on »h.il! at
donation
faithfully
and
e\|M-tid
uuy tltne, or In any b<"jui I- mad* t· aid In th·'
maintenance «>1 free high
place within tbl« state, wttli any trap, net, snare,
schools, and shall receive state aid in >ucb ca-<- to the
device or contrivance, other than the
uiual method a*me extent and on
of *porting with firearm*. take
th··'arn<· condition· » if su h
any wild duck of ·< boots had be
η established and maintained bv
:uiv variety, ouall, grou«e,
taxpartridge <r <* odcock. ation ; further tu or··
iirid'T a penalty of uvedollar·
any t· α η ·<τ di -trlet sba I I·» en·
for each bird ··> Ink· η
IKied to recel*·· «ui h -tit·· aid on
.'ny
j ndi'ure
»·

—*

governor and council within two year» from the
approval of this act, or from the tlnio ot ouch eviction, stating the fact· and claiming compensation
Sect. 8. The report» of the commission· ol
eighteen hundred and torty-throo. and
eighteen hundred
and fifty-four, aforesaid, and the
report of Noah
barker aforoaaid, shall b'J taken to be Militaient
prima facie evidence of tho facts therein Mated.
Other evidence shall be under onth,
except »uch a·
Is documentary
The governor and council
may fix
the form of the application, and
affidavits, nnd ol
the attestation of documents, and al-<> estnbllsh
rules of procedure not Ir.ronilstent with this act
or
the laws of the state.
Sett. 4.
When the governor and council And
sufficient facts clearly proved, to
bring the application within section two of this act.
they Miall an ard
such claimant compensation to the amount of
one
dollar and twentv-flvecent» per acre of the lot from
which h· was evicted, not exceeding the number
of
acres namod In the report* of the «aid
coiumlMlon·
of eighteen hundred and f
>rty*threo, and eighteen
hundred and fifty-tour, and shall ul<o award such
farther sue a* they -hall And was
expense, necessarily
and actn:illy incurred In projier defense of
th<· title
ol the claimant.
Secτ. 5.
Τ1ι·> governor and council b-tll draw
tlidr warrant lu favor ol the claimant
upon tlie
tr-a-tirer for the whole, amount to awarded,
payable
out of any moneys appropriated fbr anoli
purpose.

[Approved February I», 187»*-]

( linplt
■*«<>.
AN A<T'lor the protection off,ani·'niol I'.ir.i
lie il evact'-,Ι Λc., ai follows
Scot. 1. No person ihall h. r< tt<· flr-t
d;i, ·ι
OctoL·· r, In the year of our Urd
eighteen hundred
and eighty take, kill or
destroy any moo-·· In thi·
-date. All pépions who lit
any way aid or aaelst In
ίο d<dng shall bo deemed
principals. Any person
violating the provision· of till- notion shall
forfeit
the sum of on? hundred dollar* for
every moose so
taken, killed or deMroyed.
2.
βΒΓΤ.
Any per«on who «hall. l«?fore I he flrM

eight

misapplying

|

-<

s

lor ι» frc«» high »*·>··»«·I ι·γ *ihiNi|*, iiimIi fr· in
tin»
I mil· or pr< e«-e.l· "f tho h al e*tnle of
an arad· mv or
I in· >t |·<ιγ»···<1 In· lin II· ίι il I· m ut
ne, m r rend· ie.<
Iran» 1er rod t
·ηοΙι ι· vt u
r il -tri»
fo
ducatl nal
but II a'I 01 ait)
pur)
if
f the in mi-y puni
hy
Itie -tat·- I. r the
·ι1Ιιρ··Μ I -Il ·1ι In·· Ιιt«Ιι
tu |«,
liall 1»·> fx|ifniliil t"r
any other porp· m» than
for lli·· aupport ni -.ιΜ ire··
high achoola, a.
proirlded bjr till·· necti n, thon tin» (ier- 'ΐι < r per-oit· a mlaapplytPg-aid
iniitiey «hall ι··Πι·ΙΙ «1 >·ut> ο
lli·· «uni
ml-applied. 1.1 h»· nv.iaered tu an action
of debt In th.· min·· and t > Ihe ti-e of tt ··
town, by
am inhabitant tlnr.nl. nul η· Ι '«η «hall
η celte
tuitlir Μΐρι-'rt from tho «tuto lor
ai<> f r···· high
until
tin·
aclio.il.
anvuint »·· r· « ··ι<··.! l ut
ml«applied.
ahall b·· rat····! ami
nl«'d br tuch Ir·· high
action!· by «ticli to«n.'
mwt J Thla act ahall tike fleet «lien
a| j r· ·>···!.
Λ jipr.iVt'il K.
bruary V.'. ls7"» J
·-

<

<Ι·ιιρ|·ι VI.
AN .M Γ In a.lditl.ri to chaptvr
Hity-ono
tho
Κ»·νΙ·ι ι) Statut·-, tfla lug t·
Mortgage» 1.1 r .rρ rati.>u/;· II m
t·«f
&< folio*
Sut I. T:»·· | rovl«i .n» ni aio'lrina
forty-Μ<ν··ιι
ν· iity, each In· ιι·Ινο, of
1·
chapter HOy-onê of tho
π·\1». I rlatutc*, and all artor amend·
il ry th
Ι" or additional th· ret·
rimll
apply to
Util Include al· tn.irtgagi» of
land*,
property an 1 right* ol | r· ; My of any kind whatl> f ι·· κΙ»·η
i-vi-r, whether L«
r hrrrafti>r to be
gl\ι η by any ·· rf r-itlon t· > trnab ·«. t·· aecure the
pay mont I -crip or b··ιηΙ· ef aald c »rporatlon, In all
ca- « In which the
pilnclpal <1 -aid »crlp or bond*
·' .ill lia»·· bien du·· an<l
| ayabl·' for mon1 than tlir···
>oar· and-ball r main unpaid In wliolwor In
part, in
it:ι· «aine « ay and to the aatno \t. lit n· If
tin» ιη··Μt»
«
ι» legally
gag·· had
to a 1
forecln-Od.aiibJoct
rightof redemption. a· priirldwl in »ectl'»n
ΟΑτ·η·ιιίι o|
raid chapt r iitly .·η·
and tin· holder· of raid
«crip
<>i b nd· aball have the bent lit
I al! *:»lil
provlalor·ninl a t*, ai d «liait iiat ·· all th·· right· and
ρ >w· r- t
the corp ration under It» charter. and in *r
lorin a
in w
corporation In the maumr provided In
raid
and th·· act*
chapter llfty-oi
Il>< r·-·>f
amendatory
and additional thereto, whenever th·· holjera
nfancli
or
b.'iid»
to
'inn
>nt
scrip
an)i
exceeding one-hall ·>ι
th·· Mine ·|ι ill mi «·|. ct. In writing.
si τ
'Πιο c.tpltal flock i.fnurh now
corpora
tl a-hall b i-n-al t« the amount ,.|
unpaid b· i,da
nod c υi*inu «'Cured by «iirh
mortgage. tak· η at
thidr t ii·' at tin· tli'i··
I the iiriinttatlm of
tii·»
neu c r|* tat! n. and theam<<unt
reijuired tomlitm
any pri· mortgage. a· d «hull bo dliidod Into «ban·*
f one hun red <1·. liera our h. All «lock i**tird
under
llio [ri.vlrl· ti» of thl* act ahall !«■ takon
conaid'-n <1 l< paid for in ΓιιΙΙ, and »hall not be and
llablo to
fnrttn r a»·· .««ment and no |χ·ι·<.η,
taking or h Id
«an
rliall
bv
f.
IMNI Ihfltol feonebl· Ibf
|||tbt
th·· di t■!· ··{ Mich corporation.
(A|p'of*'d li-'iruary 1·. l'-T-.;
«

xpfanatory
ftlMhlw,

■

< In· plr
.11.
A\ Ai I' In addition to c· apter iirty-nlne el
thv
llvi i-< d -talut···. in r« lath η to I.I*«·
ln«uraiii ··.
II it «-· o. U Ί. .{
a· follow
So hill in i-«|ulty, or (her proc· ι11ι·κ« fi r
llie appolutmi'iit of a t· ο i\ r of a d in· «tie 111' imurarc·»
company, or to vrind up it· affair·, »hall be main·
tain···! by anv oil.· r ιι-raon than Hi·· it aurane<·
com·
ιηΙ··Ιοηι r
li'li -hall ap|4-ar to the
comml-«loiirr
that th·· a»a>-t· of any «u··)!
c.inpat.T are le*· Ii an It*
iubillth'·. r cknaing th.· net »<iu·· 11 it- |>ollcl··· nordlnc to tho oomldned exp<-rleiice or actuarh··'
rati· ι.( hit alirj.with lut· r· -1 at ·1κ
j.r centum
p.-r a n nn πι. h·- -hall »u-|^iid I he rl»ht of *uch ruin·
I -any to do bu«lt>< ·'. and apply I·· a
ot the
Ju*tlc<·
-npr· n·' judlclal court to proc«-ed a· provIdrd In 111··
Γ rty
iithtli ►· Hon
I·'Mr-nine c.f the r··viii· I •tatut·-·. but li lt «lnvJl
appear that lb* a«««»t*
are greater than I'· liabilities,
cotnputi d a* afore·
•aid, au· h (iro· ••edll (J* 'hall no! Ικ» commenced,
or,
il (βΜΜΜΜι II.· ν I lull bo
dlmlwod >nd III»·
t<
n
allo*ed
ruine the transaction ot l u·!·
company

chapter

··

r.r···

[Λ ι

r

'iid K<

bruary

1»;

«

)

Clinplrr .W
Α Ν \« Τ t· «n.i'iiU *clIo:· Irn of
cli»pl««r I·» ο liundrfd ·ηι| if htM't nf tlu1 public law· ol
eighteen
hun.lr.il and ··
*enljr-w*oo, rrlatlnjr to Saving·
Hank·

//· if ritih t» il, «Ι
I' ! >'. ! w·
SfCltu'j t.
<if chaot.-r two hundred and
rlfflitii>n
ol In· ι ibllc law· or «
hundred a ml irrralr
Μ·ν··η, I» hrri-b) amrudnl l»y »trtktnir <.ul tin· word*
"ι.Γ the -tati
lr· m 11.·
thirty-fourth Urn· of -aid
m·· tinn. to that »ald n
ctb.n, a· ann-ndid, pliall ri-ad

■

a*

follow·.

S».<

T. 10.
havlnp* bank- and li<«tltutl>in« for
lof· ar* n-lrldra t«> and hrrcaft.r may Ιηνι»·ι
tl flr
In tin* { "M o fund· t
any of tin· Sew
Ki.itlanu Mat···. Inrludli g tin- bond· of tinCoontlc·.
elll··· nti'i town· ol th·· iatnc; In tin·
|>iiMic luiid· of
tin I'nllod Mat· ·. In tin· «took of
any t a it W or hauk·
liif; »>*ociatii>n lin ..i>.oratid uni!· r authority of till·
• tat··, or ol
tin· I uit'-d > a ···. In tin·
municipal
In ud* ofcltlea of twiuty thousand
Inhabitant·. or
mon*, ol tin· «lati·· of S··* \ i.rk < itilo,
Indiana.
IUIii I- Mlchlfra· ami Ml· aurl, at d In lin
piiblli
fund· <>f arli ι·| tin- abut·- icinn-d
»tat«··, and
unty
bond· I·· tin- rainr -tati·», « I η i. t luiund In a··!
<1
railroad>
that
ti
(.rovld.d,
luf-tnirnt ·1ι·1Ι lu:
mado lu tin· 1»· ud of the M>v«-ral citl··* and
coun I···
ol tin »taU
of Indiana, Illlni'la and Miuuurl, m il It
tb· xccj.tl. η Ol lltt ell» Ol 81 l.oul·. in tin· Slat·
of Ml *ouri. wL«r< tin·
municipal lud.-bi· di.··#- ol
»uch cltjr or ι' ΐιη ν' \cri d·· flν»· ixT c. niuiu
ol" it«
Talnatlon; in tin· ftr»t inu|tjra|c·' betid* of any mil
road company or olhi r
corj. ra'mn Incorporai· .1
•ndrrflta «atnortij of ibl· at Met in Ibe itodu ol
any-η I. rallr< ait < mi.any which
iitilnruiut» r. «1
by in it||l|·: Intl. >iotk nud I· ml· of any otli*r
cir| 'Γβιι.ιιι· lnrori>rab<l under tin· authority ol
till·-tâti· which tiirn and urn lutjlng
regular ill ν I
«ItMid· of not I"!·" tbau ·Ι \ ρ·
c<ntuiu per annum,
anil may invi -r by ).>aii on flr»t
ιηθΠκ·Χ<'· «I rial
•—tat·· limited in t'i
«Ut»· nut «·xe*< ·ΙΙι>Κ
«Ixty j«
c-ntum < f It· Tain,
atid may
>n
any < imtjr,
elty or t<>w η ; and on im ··« with a ]·!··< I u«- a· collet·
rt.il of inv of th'· at η-alii ·- '-irltU:
Ini'iidlnu

i*i

»

«a>

lue* hank i!opo«lt hnok<

anν
avlnjt* bank In
tin· -t itc, ηιι·Ι III·· «-took of
any I -aid railroad c»tnρβηΙ··«, not t>\ or ι>"·ν· nty-flvo per r· n'um of Hip marit<-t
ol «uch «lock: and may loan to «·ΙιΙ oof.
V r tloot. OB MIMMi •••«•nrltlo* with at toa«t two

vainc

υ·-"·Ι

ivid

«'illlclent «utvtlo», « in n tho aocurltV·
their own bond'· nnd «took
ami mar
»uch other personal «ocurltlea n In tin»
ladKOMnt of the tnutee· It will be nft and t>r tb·
lntoro«t of th·· hank to
All Invpxtnionl·
accept
«ha'l ho rharfil an«l PBtm'il on tho book- of ho
hank at their c<>«t to the hank, or at
par when η
ailnm l< t aid
I
\pproved February 21, 1STf ]

pledged

al

aro
"loan on

rhnplrr ·%(».
AN AIT to an>eml
chupter forty·· I β ht of M»o I'nldia
Liai of eighteen hundred and
noxontjr-flvo t
Inllnjr to th·· I'ubllc l>obt
//<■ it murfftl,
a« follow·
That tlio art ontltlod
An Art renew l-jf η
·Μοη
of tlio Public l>" t.
discontinuing the Ulnklnir Fund
of ol(»htix>n hnndn'd and
Ave, ond aboli«lilnr
idxty
the oiftc·· I ("ominlMloner of th··
fSlnkinp Kund,
appT Mod by th·· (fov> rnor K· bruary tw· "if four,
eighteen hundred acl it vont y flvo. b·· and h-r· bv l«
amended. a« follow· -trtklnp out tho word •■»l\" In
ctlon Hr-t. eleventh lin». and
Interline tho word
ΊΙιο; ·ο t tint >ald «octlnn, a« amend· d, »liall road a·
«

follow*

'Swt 1. l or th" purp «ο of renew
!njr atol οχ.
tending the out«fandli>r and uncat celled ιχ·η«Ι· ol
thl» «tato, Uhiih]
of tlio Foretal ro.
by tho
•olν. ai provod .1 tnuar» authority
thirty-iimt. eighteen hun•trod and idxiy-throe, March t
wenty·*·! xth, eighteen
hnndr···! and «Ixty three, and March nlnet>*enlh,
eighteen timidc-d and »lx'y«fonr. and
maturing
March lir<t, οΙκΜ··οη hundred mid
thr····.
Aii)fu«t fifteenth, eighteen hundrod andeighty
and
eighty.
Jim I rati oirhtoen budml and
oyhtv-iiin··,
·· trea-urcr of «tato
tl
l« her· by authorrespectively,
ized t» l- oo now bond* of thin
Mate, In turn· not
Iom than tire hundrod dollar·
each, with
attached lor tlio payment of Interest :«t coupon·
tlvo [<r
centum per annum,
payable ·οπι I an- 'tally, and b- lh
prnctpal and lntoro«t payablo In Il >»ton or at 'ho
troa«urr ol Mnlni·, at tho opt!· η of tho hold· r,
The
bond* > t>«iicd shall I···
pnyablo. to th·· anooint ■ f
two hundrod thousand
dollar», In rlghtorii hundrod
and ninety, and to 'ho am >unt of tw··
hundrod
th uaand dollars cacti
succeeding\oar
Kucli bond
afor—«atd «hall l»o signed by tlio tr<*a-uror.
ountrr•igned by th·· (fovrrnor. and ntto»tod by thoiicr·
tary
ot »tato, * It h
of tho «tato but tho
ο·.πρ··η«
•hall b«» >lfnod onlv
by tho tn>a-«uror, or th« nunio of
tli« tromuror muy Im»
on^raxo·! on >ald cnupnn·, a*
th·· (r»v. rnor and ccnncll
Thob<.nd«
may diro t
authorlzod bv thla ««ctlon -hall bo oxocuti^t
and
laauod only a« thor can Ik· »uh«titut. d for at
loa«t an
••<iual amount of th·· »ut»taudln* and nncancol|o«|
bond» of tlio »tato which th· y nro Inton <rd
to ronow
andoxtind: and when »uch out*tandini· bond· aro
rr<-o|vod by tho treasurer, thev «hall bo
cancolrd,
and a record and HPOll thereof made
MptOTldfu
by rrctloi! tliroo of till* act.'
(Approved February 21. 1*<Th
«

t' "rot'i upon.· « > t at «nid «octlon. !»« ainotidfd, «hall r> ad a* liilloitf
•Sk< t. 2!
Who# «> ιιγγ"·«Ιι·ιΙ, !ι·» m·ν without
»■··· a·
ιτίτίκρ bon<1,
provldod In «oetlon IWfnljf·
l* and tin· filliiw lue N'clloim,
l>y iwrtln( tlio cita
(Ion pr «vldfd f.«r in «ahl «retloii Iwcntv··!» and
auv n lniont* thoioto
upon tlio crodltnr tr hl« · 11 -η··ν. nt loa«t twoiity.fnur h<>ur« for »·ν< r·
twr.«nty
nui·»· inwl Au· btx wldaiw
ιk* 4«bl
llwflo
»hell MJT the otfleor lof
Μττίηκ thft nett ··■ ind k·-·;·
Inir lilm frnm th«* nrro-t t·» tin dl»cl««ur<», I"
·■ ii"
Can bn dUchiruM,'
Hier Ί
S etl.in twenty·<·Ι(?ΙιΙ ni cliatbr ·"
hundred an I thlrteon
! tli« r··»·
·■!
atut· (. I·
hereby ·ιηοηιΙ··>Ι. by βΊΊΙηρ nt the on<l ·Ι -ai.l ·><··
tli»n the l
wnrJ<
No eitatl >11 rhult t ·■
>l|iivln^
deemed 111·-..rivet lor n*nl of form oulv. <»r t»r clr·
cum tan' lui error- ·ιγ πι'.-ta' ···. when Hi··
|μ·γ»πιι anil
ce··· cin bo rightly ιιιιι|··γ«Ι·«ηΙ.
Su·!»
rror« anil
drfivl· ln«V l>·· 11:11· nd.'d ·>ιι tn<>lbm ·>Ι «·ί|Ιΐι r
partv."
ο ttimt talil
etion.
amende I. «hall r· » 1 a< I I·
ιη"·ηΙ«

■

low«:

Η»:« τ. -The eiamlratl.n «liill ho before two
01 il»· [·.»·· «n
iiu irniii
1 r
the county, « ho inav idj. iirn a· pr >\Id.d in ». et i 11
five, ami "hall examine tin· rit'» Ion iin<l
return, and
If Ibmid correct, exatnln·· tli·· ·' ·!>·
on
atli, r<<n
Cfrnlnjj lil» i'»tate and i-flect· th»lr dl·]. -·|. η ιΊ lil«
atillltv to pay the «1«·Ι·Ι t«»r will Ιι lu· l« e inti.lt t· ·!
No citation ►li»i| ho « Ι·-«· ι»·» «I Income |.t m mt
I
form only, or for clreiim-tantlnl ι-rr 1 or
inl-tak···.
«h· η th<· 1 crton and ea«·· e .η I···
rightly tin.I r«tood.
Such ermrn and detect» ma> 1» amended on m lion

dWIntere··!· «I Ju»tlc«·*

■

ol

clthW party.'
; approved l-i hru«ry 21, I·*7—

m·

rlou« coût I» I'lli·· State
ftr it fitartfil. .t
n« billows
'Γ' 0 duty I cri· In III·· mrlou· eonrt* ol 1>11« state
•hall hereafter lu· |»'rfurtn' d
by tho Miorllf. or anv
d*putv In attendance upon tlii
url.or I y tho clerk.
•11 a«to ri'lli'ti' Ihr CiMintl···
of tho e*peiiM· ot cmploying portons especially for that pur|io«o.
IA |ijή·νο·1 I- bruary 21. l""v]

(ΊιιιμίΓΓ

AN ACT to r. |. a I c >ia; u
··Ir 111 ol tho Publie I
I undred and ·<·\ nty
-·

ror·.

<· I.
«·ο·· hundred and ». i.-iitr·
f one thousand eight
*. o. In rotation t·· I >·
nmr1*·

h ··
il, Λ <· a foil w»
« liaptor ·ίι· li'iinlr»'d ai I
sur. I
«nty-elght
.f the public law· ··( tho
ar ·>;«· lliou-aii I oiiilit
hundred and •••v.-nly·- von I· hi r. l.y
repealed.
SWT.
Thl* act ahall ni.t alhet ea ••now
pon.lIng.
i Approved February'Jl. I»·1" ]

lit it

•

<Ήι»|»ι«·γ 4t'i
ΑΝ Λ< Γ ι.« amend M>ctinn »«·\· ί. chai·?· r (· η
Ι1··ν|···ι| s'atiite·, re'atlni» Ιο Votlnp Liât»
fir it martrrt. «f c tu» follows
S»:«'T 1
Section «cicn, chapter I'our ol tin» revl«ej Mllut<<<. I» hereby mended. I··, η Idlnc tliereto tlx* lollnwliig word·: 'e.xrept «ucli a» were
tti<* ll«l of the prevlou* )rir. mid have Iwn Iupon
n ml
<" Hnplrr Λ 7.
νι-rlently emit*· >1 l»v 11»·· «ι· «-et man: and 110 change
AN A· 'I t amend seetion tw·*!%··*
of chapter one «h«II Ι·<· mail·· In natm on that
day
\-ej,t to c
hundred and twenty-two of ΙΙκ· lierl-ed
.Statut·-·, rect clerlcn err<»ia therein a
ction, arelating tu corrupt agreement* by attorn··)* mul atnended utiall read a« f llowa dial tin·
others
'.•«κι r 7
In all towns, cities not lnclo<M, lia\llr it riincfcil. Sr.. »< follow·
cinr
thmi«ainl or more registered %oter<, the
Injr
>ection twelve, chapter on·· hundred ami
twenty- municipal oilicer» 1 li.-r»· t -hall receive appllc illontwo <>f the revised -taint·-. I»
hereby amended. by ol per-ons claiming a ri.lit to vote, on the three
»tr<klng out all alter th·» word law." In tin ninth
«••rular da\« next preceding tin» <*ay ol election,
lino, and Inserting Instead thereof the
follow Ing and ti" application shall I»· received 1 li
tin· liour
words: 'or In equity, or
ol Hvo of tee clock In tin· afternoon on tin·
<>r de»pcu:»r
b ud#, or acre·"· to
brine. prosecute or defend, any day next pri-codt g -aid «lav nl election und in·
ult at law or I» equity
upon (hare*, lie «balI I»· nun- liame ·Ι>·II I·" ad'li-d t>> tin* ll«t ol
.ter< oil Hi·· ilav
lulled by a lino not exceeding one thou«and
dollar* of rlfctlon. I>y ceitlllcate ■ oiln 1 w Iw,
ii r I··»» than
except men
twenty dollars, or by I in pr I so uni nt a· were upon the |i«t «1 tin prox ious year,
and li \·
nut more than on·
year.'so that tald section, η
b*«-n Inadvertently omitted by iln· m-ImIih· n: and
amended, shall r» ad a· follow·
no chanp·· -linil be mad·· In natnea <·.χ
to
correal
ept
'Ster I'J
If any jier» >n loan·, advances or 1 lerlcal rrrun thru
In.'
promises to loan or advance any money, pit· * or
.Hwt. U. Tliia ac «liall ta^eefT. v-t wli.-n
approved
promt*·* to give day of payment on an demand
\ pproved Μ 1 iiar 31, 1»;
let u Ith hint ior collection.
give* or promises any
valuable c ·η>Ideration. become* liable In
manany
o:|.
<Ιι:·|·Ι·Γ
ner f< >r the payment of
anything, become· surety for AN A< Γ to atnt'iid "An act r· .atlng to th·· Main
another for >ucli payment, or r<Induafrlal sch ol f· r tilrls."
|U· ·!», advise·, or
to become
procure· another
follow»
responsible or ISt if enrii feil, Λ>·
• uretv a· aforesal
!, with Intent thereby to procure
action oti··. section la κ and tecilou '■ \··ιι f til
• ny account, note or other demand
or the profit
ρι I» at ο and a|» cl al U«r l'on*· thousand **ljr! t hunar'.»ing Iroin It· collection by a -ult at law or In <·|- dred ai d
ar·· luu-lij amend· d to i»ad
ult> or bring*, prosecutes or defend·, or agr-··» to a· follow seventy-throe
brine. pro»ecut«· or defend, any -ult at law or I r j·
Hr.< r 1
A parent or guardian of any girl
be-,
ulty uiMin share·, lie shall be ριι I«lied I·)- a flue tint twtvn tli·· a»·· ol
t η anil tifteen
year*. or tin· mil·
exceeding one thousand dollar· nor le-< than twenty irclpal Πι γ·. or any thni·
re«|iect >Μ<· inhabitant-,
dollar», or by Imprisonment not more than on· y -.· r
of any city or town where ah·· may b·· found. niav
[Approved February Ul, 1KT-> ;
complain In writ In κ I·· tin· Judge «·· proliat» or any
trial Justice In tin· coanty. «
t·· tin· Jwl
1 tli
4 hnplrr ΛΝ.
municipal or pollrii coin lor In· city <r t λι·. alAN Ai'T to amend •••«•lion eight f
rhapt-r ···■· hun- leging tliai »ln· I· I- adine au Idl·· or ν 1c on* III··, or
dred and twenty of the llevlsed
Statutes, relating hi* lieon I >nud In clrrum lann'· ol inanll -t danger
to larceny.
of failing lnt > habit-ol vie or
Immorality, and rellr tl mortal, ,( <■ a» follows
|Ue»t I' at alio inay In· commit!» 1 to tin· guardian·
Said «ectlon I· hereby amend· >1
at the
of 1 li·· Malnr Indu-tiai School 1 >r «. r I -. Tin·
by
adding
•bip
end thereof the f lion lug; «and
any luoiraure joug» »r j-.Mlc··-hall appoint a time an
p'ace of
agent, or agent of any corporation doing bu-lue·» In hearing, an»l order notice tln n-of to any
'·ΐι ι·ιι·
this stat·'. who shall appropriate to his own u-·· sut titled
io b·· heard, and at
ucli tiui· and place n.ay
money, or »ub«tl ut·· f«·r money, received by him n- examine Into the truth o> th λ'
.· <1··
·■:'
I
such agent, or shall r·'fu»o or t<>gl>ct to
and If atl-f.»··· ry evld· n<
ρ y over
tin ι· I l<
aud deliver tho »am·· t the party intltled to receive complaint,
adduc· d, and II app· ira that t'.ie Wolla
f
«tich
th··
·t
ate
·of tfitrt
It, for
dm « ait· r written demand (rlrl ri 'iulre It, !»
to b·· c intnl t< I
imy ord r
u|Min htm tli· r< for. »ba I be <|· moU guilty of lar·
ny, to tbe custody nntl tfiiardian>hlp 1 1 III· «Αι··ι»
f
and punished ac ordlnglv.'
said -clnol durl' g Ιι< r niln.irll
I Appr Λ· ·! I'el t .ary I I >.J
ol i«
charic d bv pro··.
'SfciT. 1'. \\ In n a'iy ρΊι I Inam 111
I t·· aid
4 luiplei .'»!>.
-cho d, the c urt or Juitlro by whom »U li < •minifVN A' I to amend -ecllon·
ied "hall»·· rtlly oil tin mitt ill in, In r ·..'··.
twenty-οιι. and lwent\
ir>
t·
of
eight
chapt· r one humli'd and thlrt en I' (he ■ I!··, bli lipla ·, and the char," 011 wh !i ; ·>.< I·
|[··»ι ltd Statute·, retail!.,· to r· Ii. I of l'ouï I'. Id·
cormnllted and tli·· city if t an wler· a tie r -1 1 ·<1
on.
at the time of b«T arr····. «1 far n- h
can »·>.·
tain
J.' it 'iii' '■ I. .(
a· follows:
• ncli
and tli 1 err (Urate alia» b.· e\ I1 articulera
.·*»:< r. I
Section twenty-one of chapl· roil·· hu·.· d r.ce of In r
Irue ax·· until otheru!-. pi vr I, and
dred and thlr een ol Hier vl« d -taint.·· a·
auoiid- •diall b· nlllclent lu the IIr»t Inatauce t chari·· ncli
I'd by Chapter four <·Ι the public law· of
eight· en ••Ity Γ t'iwii wltli ln*r <·χρ<·
at «alil ·οΗοοι, ·ι a
hun lr< d uud ><·». itj liv.· .. Il r.
ui"tide·! I
«uni riot In r< than ·>Ιιι· dollar, D· r le·- lliau
by
IIIt)
striking 'lit tli· ».,idi> ng nutlc·
bj
f th.
ren'. a η
Λ
but If-lie ha- ιι r< ·ί |·
e
within
tltii" a id pta« app Int. .1 tin
t ·.' and le- rtb
f.
«taie. II.· n 11 'ι νρ· 11
·1ι «Ί I··· pui I b> tl
In ll"U t' ereof tin· word·
In ·· rvlng the c.tall η
1
·■ nil
•f»r.<
11
I
t
-aid -(·1ι·>··1 lit· 11 the
ιΊ·Ί f·
In ·''
>
I r
η
ιι·
I
stil
n n"l
CenllBiUnient tif ittr wW» girl, thai! nolUV. In yrlt· I
—

kriaptHMMlli

j-ei-on

<

«
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»

>

■

■

··

1

«

■

η·'·|ΐι·ΐηΙ<·<1 with ihe nature of the prayrtf
to Ικ>
appoint-Mi, oil·· to e m'ImIimI by tin·
< r c'almant. one
by the officer ratklnt III··
"· iiurt
nml on » by anv trial Justl ··· or Jua'lce «>1
Hi·· ι oace ot Un· c on ν where the
|*r forty Is detain· I such ju-tlc·· to in» inillli<-i| to make nicll n>η·.·η.

«I·■ *:»l«ι···|
owner

lectlon l>v Hi officer In charge.
Skit. ·> 'Hi·· appeal·· r« * nil I·· ilulj «worn
by
tii.· οβ· r, or ■ iw other
ywpw ι an <*· «nil «huit m
« ion as
m·> b-» apjirai-e such |ir 'pertv, to b" nhnwn
them bjr *uch tile r, nml certify under their hand*
the cash val»·· «»t Hi" -ain··, ι·ιι«» c
py of their appral'al ti< be liy Ihrm given to tin· officer. and one
γ
nr claimant.
; ν to the own
>»;»ld appraiser*
■lull r. i—lvi· t»·· il 'liar·
per ilay lor -aid i^rvlct*, to
ϊ- ι·.·Μ iii· m b« lii" officer, and to be
by III in chnrgi d
whh li'- t—·' n lit· varrul nr
; UMmpnn,
nt lli" renne·! of audi tvncr or pwwpt
claim nt. tin·
t1 li» |>t«*r II I
••rty -lui Ιι· ||rM ιιt> t·· hi·, piOTWd propMM
Λ N At'T t■> Mti'ml lin· Jurisdiction and
authority ol owner or claimant «hall lir-t ΦΉνιτ
«nid officer ιι
* 'ountv · '·>ηιιη1>»Ιοιι··Γ*
bund In double lit·· vhIu·· of «aid
nppral-al. br lilin
l't II rnict· <t, «t·· a« fallow*
duly -Igni d and
with good anil sufficient
'ounty coinnil*«|iin«*ri> In thflr countlo· mar, nit- itilftii·". approvedsealed,
In
wr ting on
said bond by
on tli·· «auto petition.
lay ont. alter or discontinue tin· rlork t tin· supreme judicial court for Hi··
county
highway tl r oujrh n to« n or t irm, or n plantation In which eatd
<ppml«ai I' mad»·, conditioned that
or plantation·, nul tract*
of land not In anv town t»r • aid
principal lull pay <<r cau«o to I"· paid to tin·
plantation. and In ro^iiect to tha> part ol Ι1ι·> ΙιInl«· lr> :iMircr
of
said
c
·ηηΙ*.
or
hi·
succès-nr In said
« a ν *1r
"·' in any town or
plantation miulred by office, tho am int of-aid appraisal ■·« demand of
law to ral«t* money to make and
hlpliw n\«. -al I tron«uroror hi» Mlcce«*of a soon a· a judgment
th·· »:»in·· |ir •••oedlnjt· «liai· t»· had repair
ο- are now prit- ot -aid court
decn»ejnp a forfeiture oi such property
vldod l»v lai\ In ca«oof a |x tttion to
lay ut alter or «hall h a v" liccn entered o· nco d; said bond
to l,«
discontinue highway* fad tie from town to town
D'tnrticil Into ooor bv tin· officer ami
ami m r>-<|t»ct to that
placed on Mo
of
tin·
part
highway nut Min- bv the clerk
ât·-I In anv town or plantation
S»:it. 7. t)u conviction of any
required by law Ιο I
per«on or person·
ral-e money to maV·1 and repair
highwav flit· name of a violation ol mot Ion ne, lli·· court
before which
nil ΊΙ bo had n« Ι» η w nrovldod
proceeding»
law such prosecution or Indictment l-> had shall dec re··
by
In ca»·· of a petition to lay out, niter or di«eoiitlnue all
so
««died by such Ulcer to bo forfeited,
λ
lullivar in place* not Inc rpi rated. Tho time andproperty
shall ··r11 ·.r all aucfi property, not
ntilargcd by
and placent hearing upon Mich
petition * all be giving such bond, lo bo «old at public auction by the
ι.·
.rilini to «l'ctiiin thirty-three. chapter ··!iî 111·-· η οHlcer
adzing the <tnir, or by any «ΙιογΙΙΓ or ilepuly
of the rovlM'd ntatuto»; In ca«e of an
herlll' within «nid
ap|« al to th*·
to aucli condition.»
-lipri ni" Judicial court, th·· appeal Mill- bo ·ι ado at u« to notice a·· the county, subject
court may order ; all «uni» reallzi-d
any t in·· after thereturn of tin· cominiaaloncr* ban Irnin such
|o«< the legal cost
-ale,
attending the
boon placid ·ι th·· tile*. and Itol'orn tho nt-xt
tortn o· seizure, forfeiture and <ale of such
property, shall In·
•>«id court in tin· county ; and tin·
proci-odlnjf· upon prnmptly paid to the treasurer of such county liy
tin· appeal 'hall be
according to κ-c Ion tbirtv-rivo «uch officer, lo be by «uch tma-urer
appropriated
••banter eighteen of tho revint·»! «latiiti «
It ιιι a|t- and paid out. a·· I*
provided fur herein.
l« made, tl e ca«e In to ho continued to tin·
Sκγτ. κ.
nrxl I
In η·(Ί where
propvrljr Iim been wlwd
regular term alter tin· regular term t which tho ro- whore no
prosecutions have been cnintnnnci'd. Intin n t« made. (Approved
dictments found, or judgment for
February SI, I t?TH J
plaintiff rendered,
or conviction· on the Indictment.·
obtained. the
t'hupiir IH.
court ni:.y at It* discretion, order all
property to
\N U I in relation to th·· dutlea of
County At tor* ·<· zed to be returned by tome officer t·· the owner or
nej and ad'lltloiial to chapter rr» eut* -nir.e of tho claimant, on
demand of euch owner or claimI to V Wed Stalu'eti.
ant; and such order eliall constitute h bar to
Br ·' rfiirt.il, ,{<n< follow·:
any actl .in that have been or may be commenced
It ►hall Ιό tl»o duty of each
to eg ilnat the officer for making Mob «ι i/ure or detaincounty
attorney
appe;ir ami act tor tlio «late «lib the attorney pen- ing ich
bul In nil ca>e* where
oral. In tb law court of hl.« district. In all Mate cane· lia· been property ;
prO|ierty
I/i d, Indictment* found, or
proeecutluu*
coming Into -aid ιφΐΗ from hi-· county: but no commenced atul
the
part ν indicted or pro»ccuted U
aiHIil nal compensation «hall a crue to the
ιι t in thecu·
county
ody or jurisdiction of ttie Cnurt. eo
attoriiev by III* Increa-etl dutlo· n« above.
that no c«intlc'lon r
ha« In en obtain· d,
Vpprovotl February 21.
the court «hall cau-n -.uch notice a·
)
they deem proper
to be given,
nil persons lut· reeled to apnotifying
('Impur (Hi.
pe<r nt a time ami place <l· -ignited In «aid notice.
\\ Λ< Γ lo r":;ulat" ami
protect tl.·· Shore Γ1.«1ι· Hid allow CUM, If any tiny have, why ιι forfnlture
erle«.
of »ald prop rty should no· b«· decreed. and a <ale of
Ilr if rn.tcltil. ,(·■ a* follow*:
t ho «ainn made a· hereinbefore
provided. At the
Skit. I
'Πι·· taking of tnack· rel,
herring,
ι <· time ot «uch hearing the court may, on default, or
Kli"> or menhaden. or ti-hlng therefor by the nof
otherwise, make a uecree of forfeiture of «aid proppur»·· an I drat λ··ϊI« hereby prohibited In nil o|
came the same to be entered of
erty,
record, and
tli·· atnftll bay·. Inlet*. harbor» r rt\ er* of 11· I « i>t t
oruer a mie t' ereof, «ubject to tliec militions herein
··.
w here
any intranet· ·ο tin· «aim·, or any ρ >rt 'hereof bef ire made, or make »uch other
decree as In It*
tr.'in any lam] t laud I· not more than <·ι>" mile In
judgment Justice d· mauds relatlie to a r turn of the
width, under a penalty upon the ms-ter or
property, «ubject to the previous condition!· as to ati
In rtiarjs·· of cuch neltie or ηΊβι·«, of not If··.·»|>er«on
than I or·!··! ol return.
one hundred nor more than tlir· ·· hundred
Hacr. 1). In case of the death of any officer
dollar*,
ami there -lull be a lieu upm the vessel*.
making
«(earners. «uch
or having Mich property in
charge, any
boat* ami apparatus uv.t In -uch unlawful pursuit offl erseizure,
nientlntmd iu this chapter, resldiug lu the
until «aid penalty l« ι■» 1 ·< ; but η ret for
I
wl
ere
the
meshing
property I- detained, may lake the
marker· ! ir χ··>>ji··<·. of not more than one hundred county
poaaosidon of all property «etzeil and detained, nml
■in -Ιο·. In dej th. ami a m t lor u
«hlne herring, of α·> any other a· t· In the premises, the same as tlie
n· ·' uior·· th in one hundred ami *.
tne«he* in! original officer making raid eelzure.
•icptli, «h «II not be dn>nii'il a «· In··
Skit 10. All acts and pars ol acts Inc >u-lstent
>*< r 'J
All |ienaltlo* and lorf.-ltur. » named In with this act ar··
repealed.
th·· ι
r. 'llt κ ·»·Ό Ion
e
recovered by Indictmay
8»:i r. 11. 'Mil* act -hall take effect one
in -lit or action of
yrar from
debt; and one- ourtli part of the the date of Its approval.
penalty or I >rf··! lire recovered or lmp>>i>e<l «hall be
21.
[Approved
February
1878.J
l->r the b· mi· tit of tin· complainant
r party pr■·-··cut 1 iiκ
and (lie remaining thiee-tourth* to the
( tin {Her liî
entity In which tli·· procii-altijr* are commenced.
Λ Ν' ACT to provide additional remedies tor the
enr
3.
All »1ι·*:Ι(Γ<. d-puty Ik·rltlx. Constable*
forcement ot'Ju IguienU.
• ml 11-li Warden* are
hereby* authorized and re- /·· il ett'irltil, «t«· a.t follow!·
quired t .erve nil war· ant« an I precept- to tlietn diSi.i-r. 1. Inn rapmn· Judicial Court la
any counrecte! tor In· arrest and detention of all
jiernoti* ty, from tirai" to time »ha l appoint mi h number of
charged with ν I dating any of the provision* of sec- commissioner*. and In Mich localities
In the county,
tlon one alio lo »cU all ves-els, boat* *nd
I
a*
tin· court shall determine to be
apparuni'ccwar)· for the
tn* u*e»i by the ρ r-nti or
poraiiU* am·* e l for such purpose- of till* act. which commissioners" shall bo
llli irai fMililff, and ο
keep the -am to «bid the or- sworn and hod ollU··· during th·· ρ!· inure of the
der it court tliereo i,
t
>
the exception* court.
uliject
In-relnafter mad·· All «'icli officers shall have the
Si:< r
Tlio owner of any judgment
-ame authorltv to rei|uln· al' Ore
remaining
*>arjr aid to exr· un-a'tidied In any «art may lia\e a riUclopure of the
cute .icli w arrant* and precept», and to nd*·· and
debtor
bu-lne-ii utTalr* at any limn
Judgment
k< ρ uch property as sheriff· now have ill the
by
*erpr. ceedlng a< herelnatter m> ntloncd.
ν lr.
i'c: imln il
*, and shall be «bowed th··
Si < τ. Π. Such owner
m k·· appllcitlon In
-anu· f
τ
in] ·. nice* a« are now giv ιι by law writing to a comml-slo idiall
<r of the county In which
t
raid Ι1ι·"■ γη, In a l liti η to tin· emolument* here- the
Judgment debtor re<lde<, «tilting the mnount of
inafter provided ; and In all ca-·
where an olhcer •aid
tin· court and term at which It wa*
find- any | r-on or |κ·γ*οιιη violating aectlon one. he rond· Judgment,
red the name* ot the original partie*, tint title
i« autli ii/ I to arre t *uch t> r-··n or
ρ ri n» a· il of Hi·· petitioner, and tin· tmouni remaining du·· on
-il/·· « .ο h *
élu, boat· and apparatu» without ιι the
Judgment, and piavlng for η »ub| ma to I ti··
narrant, u
I to »afely keep *u<h |>er<on or
rsoti* t
the debtor to appear and make disc o«tire.
iMItl prop r: until II· Mû proonr· Κ narrant |w .Said
StcT.I. The commissioner, npm <ucli
of!
-lia I ι: ··· da. diligence Ιιι ι.roc .ring uch war- ; t
Ion. «liait Imiio under hla band and ·ι·*1 a miappllct·
pirm
rant..· i'l i.i'. ιι,· r· turn
I bl< di lug* tln reoc.
to the debtor,
commanding hlin to α pi ear before said
I
£»*·
An.
Ulcer making such arr· t ami comnil loner at a tlm· and
within
«aid
place
coun
y
ir·
.ι
I finding au) il h or
property on b aul named 11 tho »ubp na, to make lull and true disclosι'
•il· !ι ι.
r b.· t«, ether than the
apparatu< it.-ed ure η oath of a l his bu-liux and prop-r y aflalrIn lltliliij·,-hall immediately notify the owmt it The
.implication shall be annexed to the suh|xcna.
pe; oh in charge f «uch >· <1» au! boa*-, to re·
Tin■ -ubp na may be -rn d by
BW
m o··-ii. Ii f!-li n
any oltiI otl er projMrty, an
il the rntn·· c«'r .jualitii l to nervo civil
proce-s in »ald couiry.
Ι» ι· it r. in
·Ι \\itliln twelve hour· after nald n tlce. nnd a< other
*ubp>i aa- ure served. The debtor nhrtli
nu·-!ι III
r n ay make .«uch disposition i>( all fish οιι have
boum" notice I
every twenty
board a» In· may <lt etn prop· r, and shall remove micIi mil * twenty-four
travel ftο in bis home, or niace f abode at time
other ι r ι rIy t con
il (I r\let, to the
prep· r trace on ahoro. au
pi ce ol the dlrclo-nre.
It «hall then b at th* n-k of lie owner.
8err. ·:. At tie· time and place named In the »ub·'·. At ai.y tin· after neh -*i*ir
Hi
If the p'i na the debt r -1 ill make, on oath before t «· said
ii* 1er ir il dînant ile«ir. I t
retain po*«e*»lon if
m nil
wr u full and t rue d'aclosure of all mat»
•nicli
·!«. I· at mil oth rappiratu
h·
n<<- ter
relatin/ t > the conditi ιι o| lit « property and
lllyauchiiiricer In ;. flu/ I uch fact andmay
η ean
and ii ojrcc-.t transfer· convi ν nee- and
|MUy
al of tin- ΌM».··-,
ιι
till·, wh«r ιιIII
»πι-1ι Oim-'r
dlll-ll
ofl;
poll
git·- by him mail· or sufler· <1, »o c!.ilin· i./«ln«t him,
liai· !y pti , are n .,·
.!.,f
|' ull ! .l erlv t
Ills accounts w t!i others, and to the
dUposlilou
Va Ί
.'tfyi:lTi oui CM thtit- 1l-îaffmc«a C'f h! prcjt rty ai.1. aïuiny· 11
ui»y re cx&mliAfl
■

■

*'hi«|»trr <·©.
AM ACT to prorld· fbr tlw ofllo· of Crtor In ilw

«

Injr, tho municipal offlcfM or over·· or» of the j. or
oftboolt or town un I iblo, |·ν mal or
othorwKe,
of t».·■ mmr < f «iirh girt. tho
cinirpe on which «lie l<
committed it <1 tin· duratl η «f lier «" li'iic». B ioh
notice, a l,lr·
il t Mirli municipal oITic· r«
over·
-.•■•■t.
un.l deposited ρ··»ΐρηΙ·| In tin»
p.wt office :it
llallowcll, «hall 1m· «ntlicl. et mil At a··)· tint·· ηΙ!··Γ
tlir.-o m mtii« iv un i|n< elvln* oi
ne'» notice, 11 «
otti r< oi rilit «chool may ·«■» t
η η <1 recover ol
ti li cl t * or town, a «utn nul exe
line on·· <1 «»!!·.« r
n
|··«« than flfty cent* a w>i'k. t
t e οκρ··η»«· ··!
clntlilnjr ami aub Mono» « Γ mieli ylrl up to th·» lime
ot «ulng tlierefor
ami mirli dt or tow n mar recov.
rr
In' nitn· i>| tin·
pvont ι·γ gMardlan et «ncli κ t ri.
>r of the II) -«r town wlu r<· ahe lia'
lier lepal ι·ο!
tl»ment
1A pproved I"· liruiry "1. 1*7*.I

J

peal

judgment

veuitjr

hereby

>

■

■
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I.y Hi·' |M>tili<>n«'r u it nil kUili mall· r». «ml ill u 1 add, aini iti·· ui ι· rn normal >rlm I ut liotbain.'
and lu Hit· fourth Un·' change «I·
prodm.· m I i bonk· and pal·"·» |· n.iiuliiji tlx r« I
w ord·»
'fifteen
Ί U·· dl-cl· ««iir·· alia I Im*
Hi· u»iiml
diic**d 'ο w # ιι I «» if il lin* |>'
I··
I λ Ml
Iffy I lion ai,<l h » ·■ I.IIMil< d.
111 toner r< <|ulr··. an·! >νιι> I l>y II··' Ί· Μ τ.
AI» >. Ill -t'lMl.m 1»·>, In Hi·· I· ill 111 III··»» rbailK" the
Nwr 7.
It II «liiàlI «»tl-'iii'li>rlly api ir (·> >11 κ·>ιι|· "lilWu llmUMimr l·
·Ι«·ίι·>·Ι»»" Ho-nuiid
«ιιηιηΙ·'ΙιΐΜ>τ Iront raid «lu |i»ui··. II.·' 11 .·· «I· I ·'
In
hundred',-·· lli.il Mill M> Hull· |ll Hij M loltow.
In»· in lil· |><> >M«luu or uiid·
til control any
in
M·
I
II,m »··γ Μι· ui>|> 11 I thelhr··· uor• >r I'nllfd Httl)'· < r national Intuit ιι >1··
iii it »tli··
curi' iK ), "i
|.
«'4bll>l·· d In lln· ·!·!· iiumi l) Hi··
It II y |ΜΊ -onal propi'i It, lli.il
aiinol Ιμ· ·:ι ·Ι> <1 III 11
We·'· ru normal ·>·°1ι· <·1 at I jruilnj/' u Hi· in lein
Uk< II • III I'MI'IHIII, II11 I I» lint ■ vi-mpt Ι||Ι'Γ«*·|« III. •ι
ni a I »clii><il ut ■ anime un.I I )<·■ u> uli-rii n«ir ma I
h·· «tay require tin·->ιΐ·Ι debtor lo UelluT to aid e
•cli····! al
mi Iti* hi I lu· ·ιιιιι ul I w iMitt-I* <> I Imii.un.l
1111 «ιι·· r en uf
ni »·ι.Ι
Ίιι or currency ut II· |*ι
liν·· Ιιun ιι·ι| ilii.iai
I-ΙιγιιΊι) uiiiiua ly
| |>t |>na'
iilw·, or nf iitlil nilicr |in iifrly I' Ιι» appral«ed val • Ui tin'>am·'I L·· •'Χ|ι·ίι(1ιί| under iIk- ιΙίι· οΐΙ··ιι ul
ni' Ιο ·ϋΐ|*1ν III·· uiiinunt ·|ιι·· οιι -aid
In normal K'Iiihj] Im-l> r. ιι· r ·*· 11· I r· ·1 I·) ml ·>Ι !·ι
Jinl/m··!·! Willi
lin· conta ol III·· iJI>H'»ui·· pre· ·ΙΙη>'-. Il II'·· I ll
Ul iter.·. cli pier on·· bundle
··
ami l<>ui
In tliitloner mill debtor ®ani|ot ajr.r·*·' u| ·>ιι Ibt· valu·· ··■ war I our l.ud nue thousand
i|(til limiilr. <1 ami
kui'li |iio|N rty, tin· »auiH >lmll I>·- ι|κ limit by Hi··
■•iiMlty-llim«
or
to
»
ili'li
III «*·· r lioldluK III!'
I m· t
xi-cutloli I·' l»«
•■iii
'J.
it-h r·
I rial·· I» It' ι· I·? mlbor*
ally
If micli |>io|mtIv coii-1-ι» <1 tli·
•old th»»r«Miii
-In
l/i j ami dlr· Ιι Ί In ilftluc Ir··in any
lln »i hnol
aotlili, an Hi·· parti··· γη nil·· ajrr· ·· U|Min Hu*tr val
m· ·ιιι ν
ui '·ι| I
III
ιι ι
ni
linn >11 τ lu I» I ii
t in· -1*1··. Ill" «uni ··!' ImI'liiy·!wd tli··<■->■ lid In·' linn·
ιι··, Kiev rliall Ιι·· ;ι«» jilted I «Ν tin· il> lilt· to III·· Ι» Il
Il ·ιι··Γ, tt Ιιι· rliall jilvi* (Ιι·· d<ht
a I
lut vv III MilliIr·*ι1 il lam fur Hi·' |iur|i
(initiated In 11.1' art
eb'ii· mit tv, accepted Ι·ν mid ·· unnl--u.iii r, to ac
*|<j r '> ·Ί February .1. Irt*
•••unit f >r mid c iv ovrr to ·»ι I debtor Hi·· «hi pi
ol
Ηι·> proee·· i· i>| »ucli (Iiihmmi lu action, aller Hi t> In κ
«lui pier 7(1.
mil·! )ιι·Ι|τηι< ut itu <*>··|·
AN A'îT tci |>rovMi* Miitbl# vni*atti u| gr·
ffon
Hk«'| Ν. Tlli> |χ·ΙΙΗιιιι··Γ oliitll liavn » Hi-ι ·ίι
«'
lint >1· UK ii-i i| lit u ι· 1111 lifc·
I I'll
■<«lat·· dUel >m t, Iiy III Ιιι if vv Itlilii livr no at··
«α111
II· it rHIIi'tiil (Ii
W lollliW)
•llacliMttr*· ι· coniplf led In III·· ι·ιιι·ι·ν ··' I d· ot
Sun I
Ί In* η ι·> or* ami ·!■'· ιιιιιίι ι·Ι «.-ill·
umi
tli·· County wliri·· »uel. n<al ·■ lut··
lln· "l«*c in ιι 'I iiiMiia arc lirrvl») authorized i.nd
Hualrd. a r>
Hllctite »titllli|f lb·· iiaiiii·» nl Hi·· partli's tli·· amount ••in <i prrd lo determine wli ll er or not
uny It u 11 ur
iln·' on ill·· Judgment, ami tli·· lac· <>t tin* ill-· loauri·. Ii ll<iiii|r m »»■ ·>(· cli'd «ι lu-realler ι· I·· eror'.-d.
Much 11·· ιι ι-hall «out I nu·· tin «lay» Iront ill·· Itiliiu I ami Itaad mr til* u-winbUi·· ··!
oltiXM·· la pfnvidtfd
tin· Ofrtlticat·· iformilil
llo »ti II bav·· a «huilai
« llli m lulil·· U· Hiti< m lit
ppti'»» In en··· ul In·· ur
11 ι·ιι on |κΓ4οιι·Ι |>ro|>«rtv i|l*clo
I, b> lillnsr a ■ I till- other casual >.
lar certldcatn In tlx· oMice of tin· clt rk of Hi·* 1«» η
Hrim. 'i. I '|ion coin pin i ιι In willing inadt liv oil»·
In which aucn debtor r··-!·!··».
»ir nmr·· rlil/· η» lo th·· mayor aid abiermoii. ·γ »···
Sin. U
1* >ir 11 iff Hi·· continuance <>l raid lieu tin* Icctm ii. laltiip that u
bmldinp >>r hall, ami d< rib
• aill debtor >hu!l not
acll, |flve amav. Iran·ter, eloign, Ιηκ tin- ·ι*ι·, i:·· d Ii a»-i-mlilii|;· * "I clli/'ii». In liol
nnr c ncetl nnv ot nich
property mntur |H>iialty of a |ir vhl.'il tvilli ullirlent luctlllli- ul egret·· In u-· I
Hnt· not exceeding tin* hundred dollar* r linprl»< li- lir·· or οι lu>
«U-Iiilly. Un· -aid m a m ni il aldoliueu
ment le·» tlian oil·· year. Any |>eranti alilitifC tli·· or anlect men. Mut II
a-ijin * ilay ai.d place ot In-urliifc
• h-btor
In audi
ile. gilt, tran»t«<r Holgunirnt, or U|>· Il tald
κ
il k'i ·' I·' Un· nw lier or >·Μ liroinplaiul.
con ealincnt -hull l···
I ··> 11 m ly punlrli···!
er- ill fald ball
r titiildin·' ut lea-l κ en dii) » «Ht
β*<Τ. in. || there n'.all *etl>fartorily app<ar to ten nolle»· thereof; und al lin· llnu· ami
place ρnald c ntinlioiioiMT re· nimble cau<-e to mIIi vi· tliat inilntnd, tdiu'l nu-ri and he*r lin·
paitv ■ parlb- In
any ol er p«*r-on hold· any pro|M>rty or credit* ol Ιηΐΐ'Π'Ί, umi receive all evidence relatl, μ· ι·ι i>.ild
Hi·· debtor In truat for lilm, or in fraud of lit· cr d
<-■
η
I it I ut und tin- nuhjecl thereof, and may » b w
itor-, or il Hie jietlttnni-r rliall intik··
atli tliat li·· tin* ι>r nil-···.; and Πι· retipnn -aid
mayor und aiderbelieve· that -ucn other penioti in hold· prop· rl\
ιη'Ίΐ, r κ lectini-n, -bull d«·· Id·· and determine
tin· di-btor, the ciimnil*i>IOtl r 'hall l«»u·· a
nillai
tli·- υ Hi Iimicv of tin· iiicani ol •·κη·ι·« fr<un ι-aid upon
ball
*ub|KiMia to Mich jxthoii to ap|H*ai ml t«*-t11ν lu ι··- m building, and what, If anv. .»Ί·ΙΙ binai lacillilei»
latlon thereto,
itch •iibiHi ua ο be m'IV d a· oub· lliiT.-fo· uri'
; ami If iliey ► ball llnd thai
in-CFu-ary
1 'H· l. -lltH
IMirti « til.
JHUIl»' 111 t'IVIl Mill*
Un r·· I- an InsulDciei
ι>ι taclillii·. i.|
Miy
cr·· * from
may be reduced 10 writing and -1 ji <·. t by 1.1 in
«aid building <>r i.all, and -lut 11 no ■!· rid·· lln y ·Ι all
Bief. 11.
II ili<> (1 btor, t>r ai y ο lier |μ·γ·>·ιι iluly noli
lie
owner
or
owner»
thereof ol ·»Ι·1 d'Ciilou.
y
■erved with »ubp<i'tia a- above provided, -hall refu-ii ami
Id iiiav>r ami aldermen, ur ·ι·Ι· ·-1tin n. may
or neglect (o appear, tlx· commissioner shall l--n η
Inrbid III·· ii-i· ol -aid t>nlΙ·ΙInu ur bull t->r u--i in
capia* to tirli g said debt >r r other ρ rs.ni before blue·-* ofcitizen* until »uch adilillunal l.iciliii· » ol
lit m, and may ltnpo«e a Une not ex ceding ton dolrfTC ι· a* t ll·' > idia'l bav·· fnund IMnW] xball bat··
lar* »n<l co»ti ot capias, ami *ervlce th'tf t. tor such Imn t ·■ rn I Ιι· d ; aid il lln· ow ner
or ou imr» of raid
neglect: and In delault ol piiyini'iit may < nramlt liltn building or bull -ball b-t or u· qg lu· «ami· I· « iulallon
to Jail until paid.
ol tin· ordi r f lln· -aid mayor and aldi'riiii'ii, or ···8Kcr. 12.
It tin· debtor, or oilier per* ·η
iluly lo tini'ii. »n a- ubovo mail··, oaid owner or uunon
*erved with aubpuina, ηi>all refuse t > te»t>fy 11> j -liai forfeit out le-t· ban
twenty nor more tbaii lllly
obmU'.'noc thereto, or shall relu se t > mirwcr
*»iy dullnr· lor acli οΙΓιίιμ», lo lie r· covrreil in an action
proper .| mut I on, or If Οι» debt >r shall relltse to make ol debt to the u-·· ol «aid city or t"un.
full ill»cl»sure upon all matter* named In the-ΙχιΙι
[Approved Kibruury 21, 1>·7Κ
section. or If ho said debtor ahall refuse to
comply
with any projx-r order of the coinnil-lltnier, or ρ
form the duty Itnpoxpil upon liim by the rev, nth
t 'lui pier 7 I
ruction, hi» shall bo adjudged to b·· in contempt, and A Χ \l Ύ lu r< "-ni
Chapter two hundred ■·( the l'ub1m» committed to jail until I.·· pure" hlinse'f clinch
Hc Law· ol ·Ι* lit « on liuiulr· <1 and »«·ν.ΐι| ν·Ί·»ι·ιι,
C Ulteinpt by
orb·· .·ιίιηΓ*Ί*ο discharged
cut it l«>d "An Art additional lu chapter
compliance,
tldrty <>|
by du·· process of laiv. Πι·· warrant .1 <· nmiltmont
the Itfvbeil Statu
relating tu Mli>chlev tin
shall stat" *i»'oitlcally the conti mpt of which the
Doff."
prisoner I* guilty.
Be i( tuneful, Sr.. a» follow» :
Sttrr. 13. Tin· c inimlanloner, t r can*" shown l>y
8KCT. 1
Chapter twu hundred ut III·· public law»
either party, may adjourn he proco· din» befirt
Of
hundred ami neve I>-»·■ vr»»i In li
reby
him from tline to time, not ex ceding live day*.
reprili'd. anil nil act- ninl part·· ut hi t« rep. ηΙ·ί| t.y
Skct. 11. The cotnml-tdnncr shall be entitled to •a «I
two hundred ore lier· by ri'vivrd ai d rechapter
lift> cents for *uIi|Hi-.,a t>> debt· r, twenty-live ents eiricted
hi· each extra auhpnsna. twenty-live cent* lor ratil··"
S«:it. 3
Ail niotipv remaining In tin·
Ircamiry «Ι
tilt ν cents for warra t of commitment, and three
any city. to«n «r plantation thai ha» been r< c Uni
dol areforea.li av in hearing the disclosure ami under
til* provhloiie ul It»' act which ΙΙικ act reother testimony. The fee· ul ollicers shall be the
ρ* ul· «liMil be appropriate·! fur micIi ιι»··» a· the muname a- for service of other procès* of similar nature
nicipal etllcer· oii'l*»' »hnll direct
The petitioner may. If the ciinimi* loner authorlt* it.
Thin act »hall take efli et when appr ved
Skit.
In· in attendance during the
procure au officer t
[Approved Kebrua y '21. 1^7·* .]
proceeding*. and the fees for *uch att-ml »nce shall
be seventy·Ave cent» per day. The*e f, e« shall be
( Implcr 7
to the c.-lipaid by the elltlouer, and mav In· adit
\N ACT to amend chapter one hundred a> I tcvcii
on th<· Judgment ami execution
ut the public law* of eighteen hundred and H'V η
They shall be
taxed by the Justice ami cert I Bed In detail on tin·
t v-«lx eutltb'd
Λ
Act additional tu ctia ter four
bac ol the execution.
«if the revWil statute*, relating lu et ctlun·."
Sect 15. Nothing herein contained «hall afli· t De it rnaeletl. Λ
r., a· folio
other
n-«w
or
tho
eni
any
remedy
exl-ting
>roenic nt
S»:<t 1. tiec Inn one »f chapter one hundred and
of judgments ·ηα ex-cut Ions; but any debt r inak
seven ot the public law* i>f righto η hundred and
leg a disclosure under this act »hall n t bo arre-t .1 seventy-Mx I- hereby amended
l»y -irikiiu out all b
on any execution upon said judgment, nor «hall a
·> tween the word· "containing," In the tlr»t line, nnd
debtor who ha* disclosed upon nrr- -t on any ex.·. \
the," In the recoud line and Inserting In place
cution ix· r. quired to disclose on lb·· same judgim nt ther f the word·
mote than ten thousand inn t iunder t «il·· act.
Ί he eommlssUnn r shall make on • ant.· and
b> adding t > ««id section h m rd* and
the execution n certificate of the tact of the dis
In cttle- co> tati.ing e«s ilian tea tliouoa'd in abl·
closure.
[ Approved February 21, l"·"*.]
tant·, the aldermen shall be In upen m>»»|ou «>η acli
of nut !·»*« than three secular day*, for the
purpo*»
«Impur (»>.
In tM< section.' i«o tliat ^ald sectluu, a·
provided
AN ACT In regard to the renewal of Trial .lu^tlce iimeiid· <1, f>ha) r ad n*
follows;
Execution*.
■Kbit 1.
In cltle· containing more than ten
llr it ιn<ulal, <£<-.. as follow*:
thou-and Inhabitant·, the aldermen »h.«ll be n
Skct. i.
Execution· remaining unsatisfied. In •e»sloii on each of not I··* than tour hi:uI >r «>ρ«·ιι
da>whole or in par·, lssuod by a trial J istlce s\ In s com- next
preceding any day f election, when a li-t t
mission a* expired, or who has r.'inov. d from tU" vol. rs is
:it bum·· convenient place, t.. nrequired.
coun y within aiil for nhlc'i In· was oomuits-inni
d, celve evlde»ce o| the (iiialldcailont ul vutor> win ·■
may be renewed by any trial justice m commis:Ion name· are not on he lint ; and ou
satiluctory eviIn the mine county. upon Ilk" ν luchers as can now dence
produced at such e>»lon, they hall enter the
be done by the trial justice «ho rendered the
judg- naine· ut the ji-*r»oii» <|ualllied un the ll»t (or the
ment.
proter ward ; and for nahl purpo-e· -aid aldermen
Sect. 2. Tlii* act shall take effect when
approved. «hall be In session from nine to iwilve o'clock In
lApprot. d February 21, ISJS |
the torenoop. and from two to live o'clock In the at·
ternooil on Oxcll of said day·; an 1 In cili· κ
ntalii·
( iuiplt
(Ht.
ing te·* than ten thousand Ini abitant ilie aldermen
AN ACT to amend chapter two hundred ntnl two oi •hall I»· In
MMton OB each Of not lOM than
opm
tho I'ubllc Law* of eighteen hundred and
seventy- tli ee secular da).», for the purpose» provided la thl»
seven
entitled "An Act relating t> Normal section.'
School ·."
SkiT. "J. Thl« act -hall tuko effect when ap; roved
ISr 11 riiactril. itc., a·1 follows
[Approved February 21, I*'" J
Section one of chapter two hundri-d and two ot
the public law* of eighteen hundred uu
veinyI'ltnptrr 7'I.
■even Is amended by striking out in the first Hue
ΛX ACT In relation t > tli·· losoln nt Ltttι ol Main·
the w-.rd -two."a
sub* Ituting he Word 'tliri ··.' lie it cii'H'ttit, if*c.. a· tiiMou
and after the word
Cuitlue," In the third liu<
bt!T 1. The court* of proh tte for each c 'ttily In
»
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eighteen
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1

llil· »tntf> art* Ik r«*by «*■··<»ιitιιΙ· ·Ι court· of lltd η M
u 11 III·' • ••late, r··*! all 1
ρ··Ι»··η#Ι, «il III·» ill blur. '·*« •■|-l
cy m il Hit* Jiiil/··· uml r· η1·Ιιί· of proliat·* lu lln ir • urn ■· ni iv I"'
by law %·-m|>t from at'achm· n',
ii ι <-·" i k
c· mil'·· tliall t>·· Ju<l(t··· «ι Ί ii'»f
<· and ol
11 Μ·· di'i'd», I
k * n| accouut· aid papei».
i*n r.· ·(
Αι <1 -alii court· ►liull liatr ■ rIjrii>al J«irIn. mill
IiiVji lin Mill" '4ΐ··Ι> until the ejection or ap•Ili-liui· lu lln lr it ρ· ctlvi ouuntln Ί ill in» uf Id·
|·οΙutιικΊΐt "I an a- Igm· t·· |·ιι1>]1»1· lioli e lu «m Ιι
m>I«< lie) urlMiijt under II··- ρι ο « Mon* nt t ! 11 eel,
ncwapap· r· a· thn warrant ·ι.ιΐ(|··, »nd Klv·* mcli
μ
|ι| m lii'r·-It I· ull ithI·' t I^ I!> pi vlilcd
iilkn h Ίο· η· tin· judg·· 'lull direcl, to «Il credl or*
>>'
'i. I.uli coiiri ilitll Im· lu i.) ui tin· i-l.it>·, ii|miii tin- -chedn
furuUti. il lit m by the A' blni
IMi.-il plu·*"* fur bi'l'llun prolati· court-. u'
ucli mIiIcli Ιι·»' 1···· ·ι«ΙΙ ililc
t i m··» a- the Juil|(·· tliall m
III
Ίΐι
»
|poln| ami mi) Ιμ· Ιι·Ί·] ut
H una ut lu· I
m J af *lu«t II.·· e».
-ucli utln-r ι Im·· u« »Ιιι»ΙΙ I ·Ι pr· ιί I·· Hi·· ti »>»«·n- lull' III'tin· i|* bloi
··
I· nr.· >.f
public \« 11 Ιι I ii ttui r<'«pcctlv·' pioliaUl
hecond. That in· paytuetil ·ι any debt·, tin' ·|.
dlntm-ia.
ΊΊι·· judjt·' way iiljuurn uny curl nr livery k'i I transfer ol
an) prop· rly by bun. are for·
m····! I UK fr m tint·' ι·ι 11 m- a« ·>π'·ι>1· u n
>ι ll«·bl'liji'ti by law
Siii.
I In· juilf·· iiuv. Ιιι » ucalloii, <1
··!» of· I
Third
I hat η meeting n| lb·' tlPillliiii
Ι 11ι«·
ιι· <1··
llri il m
not rii|Ulr·· ιι.Ίι·· i> mi »«l*ir*«'
debt· i.l |iini ·· tb· ir debt ami clmu'i· i>iif or u·· re
••mly, tli·· ►·ί»ι· ·· In Ιιίιιι tin
a««tgne· ol lil· e-iat··. will I ii. iii at a court ol Inh m r.
ΊΊι·· jud*# Rity k· |ι·ίιΙγγΙιι ΙιΙ· ρ iiirl, ·< Iveiicy to I boldMi al α 11 in·· mi
|.!a< ·· d.«igiiut..|
and ριιΐιΙΊι ail) conli'lilpi 1.1 111
ant Ιι·
It ν
πΙ«·Γ· hi lb·· uairanl, not I· ·· lb··· ti n uur ninr·· tlian
all
·|<ΐ'ΐ·'···, administer ιιΐΐι». I> u loiiiiui'tlun·, I bin y il*
alter tin· Ι»· ullig ο I lb·· > uuu
{ I
Ιι » * ιιι· ιι > ami c· ιηριΊ Hi·· all· m'.:iui
·Ί wit·
Γ
h κι
When two or lu ire creditor* of a debt·
III··
·, Hint III·· tel ν IΊΚ "I
·ι "ball innk··
J 11
x-Mllloll) to ll
application under ont Ιι, by |*ΊΙ||ηη by
wilt λ» llic Mi|irt-im· judl lal court, and
tbrui ·: η· ·Ι t
tii·· J nlge o| lb··
ina> :· |· | I ιι
comity within
ucli olllc··!» I at», ml ii|. n tin·
uit ιι- ιι·
t
w !,Ιι Ιι
debtor r· «Id·
t'lng rib that lb· ν I·.
■iry l»r lb·' irimiici >n ·>Ι it· l.u-ltu »« ·■>
ίι><·ρΙιικ Hi·»·· tli-ir aggregate ·!· bt· pr· » ubl· tin·)· Ibf· act
ιγ·Ι· r t lu ··.
uni
nit
in in·
(bail '.Ml fourth part of tli( <?· bin
Μι
Λ
I II·· profl' lllni III > >Uft»Ol In oUl III )
•tabl·· *ii»ln»t -m li debtor, and tbal tin·ν further
!i ill Ii·· '· hi· Ί iii'illi
o| e. urd, ami tin» «· lyn
believe and have r- a.ou tu believe that «aid d· bt
>i
in·■ ii' and ct rllllcal·· <1 ill
·■
liar»·' tliall
r·· uriM
I· In· lv· ul, and that II I· lor lb·· Ih'»I
later· ·'■» ol all
In lull. I lie oilier pro·'· ding* in·· <1 not I.«· r·
γι1··Ι ibf credit"!» that >1·· ι»·ι ΐ< ι·Ι nicli debtor
•hnuld
at la·!',·' Ιίι' 'lull I··· carclully til···), n ιι lit I ·· r il ami
b·· ditrld· Ι ι·· provide I by tlit·
acl, ami it ·ΙιηΙΙ lie
tin· M.·
Ι· Μ
ol III* ι··»ιΙ-ΐι
pit·· .·! ail pnrlt all·! ctorlly mad·· to a|·|·· ur I·· the Judge that the
ot t· ·· record*. ami id ut.·!.I. i>| pilul pl i.·
.<illnga alli .'HU'm C'liituln···! In -ucli appllc > Ιου ar·· tru··.
III la«oit cutty Ί ρ«·· I It'll In hi· IB· ··, «lu I) c· ruin d mi <1 lli it iucIi debtor I· Inmlv«
ni, II «ball be the
liv tin* rt'pl···". tliall lu all cii-i- I··· a<ltiil»»ilil·· iu
<1 lb·· Jmlg·
lo l»»ue hi· warrant and cau»e
duly
III·' «· III·· ollKUial· Mould I··*
im lilinr·' tin
• m li other
ι·· Jin).·· I ο lu· h a· I a· ar·
pr< vl I· 1 III
Si
ti. Ill·· ri'itUtt r may mliiilnM. r all oalli· •I'll ιι I uili*· η ol tbi· aot. I
j·· ·η lb·* Ivmtiig o|
r.. |u ti ll III tli·
1'i'Ur*··
f |>r<
·<]I·■ jr· Itt'loit* tin
mil w <· 111· ιι 1 lb·· rcglatct rliall call··· an
attested
C' Url, < \c |it 11·· oalli pfovlilnl I·)
Ii :. tlilrt). «« |.)
mcli application ami wairant to be μ·μίΙ
ιιIιι··
till· aol, aiul lu lin· abn'in'i' «I lint ju.ljr··, ti|'i*u tin debtor, or *uch
other nolle·· a« tli·· Judge
m ii > ail, iirn Hi- ··· u
or in··· Injr· uml 'hall k·· ρ u
ιιuv order to b·· kIV'
ii, Mho
may aii|<«>ar.
il· i'k<-t » I I· all alplialH' Ical inili \ ·.t nil < a··
«ι 11Ιι
aii'l UJmiii bin r· IIU4MI
li·-··r 11ιχ -liali lie hail ii|hid
II pa| i* Ii.· il ami prut· i-dlnit»
duck··! «·ιιΐιι···> ol
uili u| plication o> Ibujudit*, m i.o
may thenu|>oii
lia·! In eacli ca-<·.
revoke -<H't· Manant, uni· η audi u Ngatiuu» un
Mi r.
A" » Ijfnirn iil», wurr.iit-,
rder·· n| pr«tfl.
ιι » κ in in ll·· c· uit ·Ι,ι. il I,·
nolle·· and |rw· ./·>
M:· ι. 1··.
\\ Ιι··ιι tli·· m.triant U laaiicl λ·
unili III·'u-al ΙΙι·'Π "Ι. m l -Ιιιι.Ι In·
\<<cuti'il ami b) tli I· act .tli·· liiM>i'U(ir «bail or >ceed fort b provided
lib and
οΙμ·)···Ι tliroutf out lli·· Mali·, ami au> oibotT to wliniii deuiaud and receive Iroia th» debtor ai d other
I·
tin
ar··
illy direct···! «ha I *· r»·· tin· -a un» lu a«y •on· all tb·' c»tat·· of III·· debtor, with all de·per·
fnuutf. I In'r< turn f rucli otlic· r iliall «tali· Hi·· b> ok* l actonut ami paper· relating the eto. <l«,
In
■uamoT of *ucb «t rvlc
and ^lia> I I»· proof thereof.
cum- tucli m«rrant I· revoked, »ucli
inlati·, divdi,
M.· t. h
Kai li cunty *li«ll provld·· »ul η lecourl I took ami
ρ*|«Ί* »lm.l bo relumed lo Hit· debtor or
roi iiiH In the *hlr·'t wiiijlor nil iiiretlup*. and tli·
hi· imitai representative#.
• al<
kceplnjt ol ill Iiih L ind r· ■■· rd up) rtaliiliif;
Mîi r. IT.
I ι μ 111 demand tuade by the
me>»engi r.
to Hi·· c 'iirt· ol Inaolvi-ncy.
t e debtor ahall forthwith deliver to hlin
all hi·
'.·
Mi r
Tli« Juilif·'·. or a majority of ΙΙκίιι, iua>
■••tat·· all deed·. book· ul acc mm* and
paper·, and
maki' lui···. In «nil ir.
r ri'itulutliii.· and ruiiducl• bull alno furnUli b I in m lihlti five
a lull •chedule
day·
ιι
t
«·
liuidn··!*
of
tin·
t ir
c»ur ». ami mi Inn t tin· laur
ul all creditor», wli li their
Jilaee· ol re»ldenc·* and
to III·» au|tri»m·' Jud clal court for
apprnrul, aim ud- ilie «inn due to each «'· fir a* iho ►nine «ball b«
inolil or altération.
kiiuwn loth·· debtor, together with tl ·· comlder·
m < r
|i».
in ail ca···. mltli g utwler thl» act, there
atlnu of the ItldebU'dnea*, ami α «tateinent ol
any
liait I··1 au a| | >1 » II··' mprenie judicial
mt ιι< χ
l'xUtl' g
im>it)f'»|fe.
pledge, or other c<illatHral
t.» beholden
lu·· and for lin· county where the
given to M'cure tin· xaiue, and a lull lint ol
•ecurlty
jir· <···. dlnjr* in Insolvency ar·· peti'llnit. which ap- a I hi* a·-··!*, ntth a brief
ol all real
peal -hall It· luard m.il dotvriiiined t>> any juntlo·· of «iiti'or intrmt In ml wtati·description
which he may own
-aid court, either lu terra lime ur vacation. Upon and the
place M here the naine I* *ltuated
tlu> hearing ni «ucli a|■ |·< al except! u« «liait l·.· tu
in r >*· I ροβ the aopllcatlon In writing. "I
tin· ruling ol -uch Justice in matter* ol law, which
any par*y lnU're*t«d, the Judge may order the im
exception· -hall I ·· c.Mtill.·<| to tln< clili'f ju» Ice of •eng. r to ·· II, alter du·· public notice
and notice to
tli» -upreiin· judicial c.'iur
ami tin· argiiutont, lu tfU debtor, I
ca»b, lu nuch
a· lie may
writing. by tii» party riliuff «oeil exceutivii·, -hail b·· direct, any part ol the d btur incliner
* entatc, and c
I!· t
mmiI to lin· chief Justice
itliIii ti n clay· liter ιιιβ
nn
leceive debt* due luch IniulTent; and
ruc'i
exception- an· all··»· d, ami a cop ν t Ιι«· r··· I nliall In· in -enger •ball liii'p acorr'-ct account of the nnic···
«
rtedoli tIn· ι·j>ι·ο-Ιlie |ar|y or hi· attorney, who of the
puicha*>>r*, the îrtlcl··· iold, and tb·· pre···
■liall in Ilk»· maimer forward hi· argument in reply received
thrrelor, und ol all debt· collected by blln
ullliin t''U (lay· alter «uch service, μι·<1 raid cxcep·
Wkci It#. Upon t ho eleet ou ol an
■•«IgiH ·· tli
lion· may be conildrrrd ami decided l>y tin· Juxtic·' im
'bail deliver to him nil the
enger
properly lield
ol -alii court a* -mm a- may be, aud tin· dcclidou
him. and ca>h lor go» I* «old by liltri. and received
by
in·
<1
to
ciTtiii·
Dip
-lin'l
clerk of III·· -aid court Id tin·
by Ιι I m fr<> ui Ilie collection of debt». logetliPi with
Count) where ilie es··· Ι- tM-udlnir. lu πχ· argu- nn account ot the kume and-hall
return to the reg.
ment* Ι>\ either party iliall not I*· furni-lu-d wltliiu
l-ti r hi* warrant, with a record ol nil bl· iloln
tin· time pn tcfil" «1 herein, tin· eau· -hall be (li'tw·
mined without III·· argument of Mich parly. unie»·
Mut !β>. If tli»i deb'or die· alter
i-ni!njr of th··
tli·· judge atio'iiu^ In· exo ptiiin· ••nlarK··» tin· tiiin·. warrant. Urn
«ball I»· contl· ued and
| .r« ·-«■ < ·«! t ιι κ
wlilcli addl I· ii: a I time «hall in no can· I'Xdill tin Bnuclud. 'l In Ilk··
manncr. and with Ilk·· validity mid
I·
Suc'i
I
!.
clerk
a
without delay, certify all liual i-fli ct a- ll In* liad llvi-d
day·
Th·· judge of
probate rna\
deel-loit* to tin· ri'irl-t· r of the our from » liich the make an
allowance in th·· widow or
childre n
appeal wa« originally taken. 1'p.u appll· alum ol ni t»· dic«-a>ed out of Mich i*-ta e. mill··
a» I* now
ell or
ar y-uch ju»tlceinay direct tile irauilni; of ν drd
j ro
Ian
by
1--UI « ol tact to be trleil l'y lie Jury at lb·· tcrui to
Sut 'il. When a creditor ha< a
or
which »uch a|i|«*al I- taki η
Win η an apjieal l«
of rea· or j-er* Mial ι-tato of th<·mortgage lie
debtor,
taken aa pr vidinl by tlii- lection, nolle·· t ereol pledge
MBBOt'VOt· fbff
n |w .<■ nn··
τ·· I
cmt|H
-lia I be |·ιν··ιι to tlio register to be ι·αΙι·ΠΗΐ with tin·
unit··· bo «hill til· with the
register * dl·record ot piocoediugi· within flv ·· day » aller the ren· claim·, ot hl<
Btiarge
wurltv, and «hull pr *f hi· claim
ditlou of tli·· Ί cisiuii or jmlgme t appe aled frvtu.
th·· patate a an un-ecim-d debt.
again«t
Hut If tli·· ap|#llanl. in writing. waive* hi- appeal
KK' T. 'SI. No debt -liall I»
proviΊ or allowed
before ill·· entry thereof, or ftlt- I" enter th« ->im> unie»·· th·»
creditor or hU autli rl/·· I
on the lira!
of tin· term t·» whicli -uch appeal I·
attorney make·
>ath In «utwtanc*. a· follow.·
taken, ι
c«i"lin^i» may Ικ» had In tin· court of InsolI,
do.wear that
of
no
by or again·!
a
II
had
Ims
ii taken. The prevailvency
appeal
whom jir. c«edinir- In
in-olreney lia\·· been limtlIitff party rhall »· cover III·· it· of appeal a- In nth· luted, wii
an·' t-tlll 1· Jtint 1 jr and
lodebted to
truly
(•rc:." '.ntd execution may l.-iue (In retor trum the
in·· lu the «utn ot
.that the co .-(deration for
court of Insolvency.
•aid tnd· btedne»* »■»< and I»
that the credit
fin -upr' me J idlrial ourt -ball have Ιο Ι«·
M.< r. II
given ii|>'in «a'd c aim i*
tl>at the only
full eijuitv Jurl«dlctb'u In all malien· ari-tng under
I hold tij»on »aid claim I»
and that I
tlii- a t; il··' power* herein granted may b·· exercl*«d •••curlty
have not m r li « ·· any other
forme
to inv
person
<ald
url
·*Γ
c
»
by
any Jtiftllc»· thereof In lerin In»·· or knowledc- or belief, received
any other security or
vacati· n. and upon the r· ·ιιιη·ι of either parly tin· pati-iaetl. ii
whatever; *η·Ι I do further Mvear iliat
Justice I.· f re »!i. m a final hearing in any pMfet· aid claim #« in t
nie for the pur ρ ···
ing ill cr|Uit\ >l.u I be had. i<h:UI certlfv to the lull • ( It.Bu· licit * th·· procured byIn thi»
proceeding*
ca-e; and I do
ο urt f"r deciding que*'Ion* of law ιηνοΐνικί lu ruth I
fort h or ··«« ar that I have not, nor tin·
any other per
·ι
11
(>·>
I, ird and determined in the man
ding»
pr
in\ kcowl·
or Ι Ί··Γ, dlr· ctlv or Indlri etlv
ner provided In
tlon ten ol lhl« act.
niton I Into any bargain,
expreeea or Implied
bi'i. 12. in thU act tin· word· awl*nee, credit
whereby I am to recel\ 111 y ex el ml ve benefit bel·
acii debtor iliall tuclude tli· plural al*o; the word
all· r in »I cri'bv my vote lor a-.ign.e, or
my a>"ent
inc'ii-np'r -hall tinclude lii* ar-latnnt* ; and th" word to t* e debtor'*
nliflurje li or fliall I·»· In icy vi)
.-hi-rlli -hill 1 elude diri'itv sheriff.
aff-ct.d or controlled
Sr.«T. 13. Any Inbabltant of thl» «tatc, oxvli ^
Such proof may be m «de, and »nch oath
in*y b<
debt* contract· <1 while eucli Inhabitant, may
tak· ii betor-i the egMer < f any court of lniolrme\
by |M>titluii to tin· judip· lor the county u ithiu uapply
l.lcii or nt the e dltor'a own evjienfo
may In· proved In
In· r. ·! (a, MttfM torth hi· Inability to pay all lil-' like
aimer I
ι·>το any JuMlce of I lie peace or notadebt-, and hi· will) κ <··· to a»-if(n all In- .tale
jb'.ii
I 'ch r-glMer. }u«tic·· of th··
peace <
and eirecta uot exempt by law from attaclnnent at I ry |
(ball forward »uch deniaud and
notary
public,
pro· t
rel/ur»· upon execution, for the ben· lit of hi- credi- to the r·
Ri.·!· of the c urt of Insolvency «here lb··
tor», and praying that i-uch tiroc edlng· may be had proe. dlnir· in
an· landing
Such oath
In-olvoncy
lu the premlw·· u·· are provided in thUact.
•r allidat i t -hall ! <· : ikon a·
prima facie evidence ot
Smi. il
If It appearlb·· -iti-t'acti
tie
he tact· therein -ta ed
The a-· (rr····. or nry other
m tin· ntipl cant mil u t
Jud^e that tli<< debt- flu·'
ii t· r.
t»d. n ay at any tltn before Unit divijut.
ot
to
βΜ illftQ three tiundr d ilo'lnr
he
hall ! der
I!'·
etlout In e It iij Ό the illo-.vanc
f
forthwith ι-· le a warrant under lit· hand, m tin- »nch claim-bjan
be ui η Hi·· jirls injy upon such
-In rtrt ol tin· county or «;Ιιΐι·τ ot lit· d
puto -, direct- notice a- be f'.iall dlrt-ct to tlie claimant or bis atlorinc li!m f .rtlrvl'h a mr
r / τ t·· take [
η < f
ti·"
rl r a h· nrliT
a tb>» •ιιιΓ', nutl
th'neujC a
■
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<
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Ihereupon
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day
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may a.huit the aim to bo proved, or mir di-nll«\v
th·· ««tin·, in whole or In part, and at f«ucli hearing
th<» Judge may requin* tin· examination uikI'T oath
of tho clalninn' nr other t»er«on·. touching -aid
c lalm·, and all matter* connected therewith; «KMover tin· party to bo »·» examined «hall not r> ft do In
tlte county where «uch hearing I- to I*· Iiad >ucli < ν
ainlnatlon may N* had before tin· Judge or reg later
of the court of Inaolvei cy ol t ho count ν wi ro th<·
w line·· to bo oxatnlnod re*id·**, nnd »uch examinait·· atoll to takni upon mal or wiitten lalimil·
The notlco to Im» given
torlo*. a* the ca«<· may In·
to tii·· poreoti to bo examined «ball bo at lea«t ©no
mile·
t
rave I ;if the witnem to
for
day
every twenty
tli·· plan· of examination. It tlio claimant or per·
« >n rn!\k
ng t ho original proof of ·ό t. alter duo notlco, «liai!, without good cau-o, rglect or rtpfn«o to
apiwar un i Mlhmit to »ucli examtntion, tho Judge
may ■■ j.-ct «uch claim witlniit further hearing tlioro·
-ball l>·· entitled to tho u«ual I· >
on. and λ I tn·
a
m·Mr allowed by law before the probate court*.
8».<τ ΖΛ
Vny redltor may prove hU claim at
any tlm·· before tho tinal in··· tine
I or tho
Sm : Jl
purpoM* ol making tho api'licv j
tlon prnv ided b) -octioti littv eight. oi effecting tin
by »aiu noction llltjt·* igbt. and
composition
of proving claim* again·! an o» la to ol any insolvent
under tbl* act. α cnnlitor, who h< ld« aecurity, «ball
bo considered a creditor only for tho am>uiit of hi·
dob! above the value o| hi* -ecurily
In caM ol »uch
«uch \alu·'
Firit.
(■hall bo inado 10 appear, in the fir»t In-tan·'·-, by
the creditor, to the «ntUlactloii f the Judge, uud b··
formally ilotermin<>d by him upon the hearing upoii
«aid application. if any »li»ll be had.
Second. In ca>o ol competition, «uch value «bail
bo détermine I by the Judge, uj.iu application of
either 'be creditor or the debtor.
Third. In ca-e of proof of claim··, auch value
may bo determined by *f winem between the credl·
tor nnd Β··Ιχη«*. or by th·· Judge, upon applicati f
of ι·ιι|ι·τ tin· creditor or a*»fgne··, either by an adjudication thereof, or by decreeing a «ale of nuch »ocurity. In micIi manner and npon «uch notice a.· be
may order
The Judge m»y povtpone tho proof < f
m:it. 25.
ativ debt until alter an n««lgiue I* elected or appoint» d
·-

provided

application,

■•me, incurred prior ■<> tin· ip|i»ir>nc* I audi a«■Ifimt In inch »ull aid miicTi creditor «hall I»· all· w·<Γ tu prit·- kit debt or claim up. hi utii.li -iicti anil 1*
br· ugnt. in tlx' -ano· inaiin· η» II a Milt hurt not
been commenced
I
ca»e tin- aaaltfnt··· al.all I'lrct
not t > ap|«ear and pr
lite mcli Mil
II It -hall appear t" Hit' c irt unit it «ι< commenced In (food
talth for tl>·· beiielit of «Il 11»» creditor*. It·· -Imll
or<1<T the >att1 fi'ii·, αιιΊ expenat** Incurred prl"r
•o tli" alignment «»t tin· estate to tin·
βκκΙχίΗΦ, to be
palil out ·>| tin· Milt".
Swr. ·1!2. Tl»· MdfM· oltull Ml) and dUpo··· of
alt tin·
property ami e«taie comli g t·· h liant!·, and
upon {M'ûtion the Jii'ljr" may mak·· audi order on
renting II'·· »alH or ιΙΙ·>ρ··»ΙιΙοιι f tin· Inaolveot »·
tat·· a« be may de«'Ui pro|«>r. and any ι»·ίκηΐΝ> rtiali
littr p«.«< r t<> maintain in III* own name nil *ult« at
law and In equity, I· r the recover» and pre-ervatlon
of tin· ln»olvent ertate, and for tin· recovery of all
dut·» and claim· belonging t lier. to. whether the
•am·· aro-u· prl· r to tl.·» r rutin nc- inetit of prudt rt·
Ing* In Insolvency. or arl*e under tin· provUinna of
thi· art, and ahall In· adniltt>>d to pro.-ecuf·· and defend all aulta «elating t· >aid ivtatr, ai >1 inny with
the conaent of tin· judirt· not tie any demand <
controvnr«y by cotnprt>ml*o or arbitration, and ν·Ι1 and
axigii all uncollected or dl-putcd claim*, and the
purclniM-r may coiiitn· nc·· or proaecute a Mtit there
on In lilx t> η name, and the uirlgm-e «liait not bo liable for any co»ta thereon
Skrr. 3J. Whenever upon petlil η of tin· aolgnee
It
appear* tliat the title to any portion of the ι» ate
which Ita- com·· to hi· ρο«···«.·ΐοη I· In dl*pub> the
Judge may. alter auc notice >o the cuiin.mt, hi*
■ Kent, or attorney, a» the judge »hall de m rtn.·. liable, order the rale the root in Mich maun·
a· the
Indue «Mall dt'oct, and the a-<lgnee i>hall liold the
ftintl* received therefor In nlatv of the rotate an aold,
and tin· proc« <Hl· t the «al·· «hall I..·
a.r< j tin
meanure of the value o* the property I" any cult between the partie* in any court
I'.ut thin pmvWion
• hall not prevent the recover· of ihe
property tr m
the poaaeaalon of tin· a->-lgn· e by an action ot replevin commenced at any time b -fore the jud^e order*
the »ale
herx ΛΙ
The aa*lgret» ahall depn«lt In hi· name
a· a»aignee. In such hank aa 'In· judge «hall
approve,
all money ο tiling to hi· and· bel ιι ft Ι ιικ to the in·
•olven' e-tate and atiall account lor all Internal re
■·

«

ν

knowing the debtor »»■ Ineolti-nt ft III con- fl^ygd thereop.
« Honorer nu an'lgnee nJinll rocelre
μ:< τ
templation of insolvency. »hall not prove ho debt
on which the preference η »- glvi η, η·τ reçoive any I frum llio nllti> UM>ti available 10
nay η dividend
dividend «hereon ui til h«· ahall *urr*ader to thi· a·»· 1 •Hjual to w entv-llve per < «·ι»ι ot tne dobta
proved,
elgnee nil tirn|>ortr. money, benefit or advantage re- «•χ 1ιι·Ινο of expen·»·* lu· shall declare and pay Mich
ceived by him under euota pr'feri'ni*·
dividend. and r· nder an account Ihoir» t In the
Ι·« all ta·»· <>t continuent or
Skit. "27
Any creditor mm) act a' r\ll meeting· judge
dltpuied c aim*
by li|< authorized attorney, tin· ««mo a« though jier- the a««lrnoe may ιν···ηο an amoonl ot|ual to the
dlvidei d which w.iiid !m· du·- ιΐ]ι 11 «urh claim 111
annuity pre-ent
SrcT. 2s. The creditor· «hall at the tir·t meeting, tlnally allowed, unit'-· otherwise ordered
hy the
In tin· prraence of the judge cho.v«o or·· it mi re »·· judge. If tucli dUputod or c ntinc·· t claim'hall bo
•Ignoe- of the e-tato ol the debtor; *uch choice «hall finally allowrd. mi h r«frr«l amount *h>tll to paid
>
In
f th.« un»· to iho owner uf »ucb claim, olhcrwl·# Il phall N·
be mad·' hy three or more
number
cur· ·1 creditor- pre»o«t at the meetlnjr. in p»r-· η nr accounted lor when lb·· tinal dlidrlbutbn ot tl.o
by alb rney, who»·· di ht* amount collectively R> | «•«Into I· mad··. And lor each twenty live | or ct nt
ouo-half In amount of the debt· pmrnl: aiol m· h nt a--et« r··»· 1 *·*·! a Ilk·· ditl end Hiall bt< tnadt·. A
elect ou »liall he «object to theappr<>\*1 of the judge, Hp.»I dividend *hall bo made at «uch time a· the
«·r· 1
wit·· may appoint additions! iMgltd ·, (
r α
judge «ball direct, ai d w Ιη·η tin· sa mo I- mule, t lit*
new election.
If no choice l« mail·· by the rrilllurt «μΙιιιιί· nhtll fxhlbll an arcount of the full ·οΙΙletit g, ttie judge «hall »] pint nt
at eat I 111
In Γι
nient and dl*p<»«ltl'>n o|
tint oMato coining to blgood hand·. and ο llio ft·»·· and f*|icn'W arti-iii? 'h»re•«atgtio.··, anil the judge may at any tin;»·,
cmi··· «hewn. r«move any aeelgnco ai.d ii| [ nlnt an- from, «blcb «bail I»· examined
by the judg· »rd If
other In hi· place.
fouint
·rn'Ct, itball ·>" b> hlin ppmvtd, and t
I poti the application, In wiping. ·1
Μι τ. ϊ·
«r.
upon Hit a*<lgnoe »liall be dl»cliaik·. <1 Iron· h1
m -fourt Ιι | irt
on·· or tu·το creditor«. re pre.·· iiUug
mit. J·!
In making a dividend utid-r t!»e |*
of the amount of debt» proved, th·· Judg·· -haii re· oodlnp -rctlnn, tho f. ll .witig c'alm· iLat" nr-t in·
lUlre ill·· a»-lgu···· to gi\e a bond 1er th· '.tttlilul I aid in lull I Ihoir rdoi
once,

(i- rl'irnia· c. nt III· dullee, In uch utn n« he ·Ιι·1Ι
d ir« t, » d altli aiich »urt>U<*» a« h·· «hall aj prove.
hi· τ 30
TI.·· Ju lg·· ►hall, hy .in Inetrutnetil under hie hand, a«»ig-i and convey lo the tv--.,nt<o ail
th·· «' nlo. ronl ni d | er*i ·ιι ila ·Ι t ho ilrlitu
vept
• uch a* I· by law
exempt liom at'achuieut and -tli·
tiro on elocution ti»(t''llier with all ι1·ι<<1>, It .ok* ·>ϊ
acc nnt·. and paper» relating thereto. «* hi· li n
I |f ιι
ment -hall he exocil i'J fortliwilh In the regUtry uf
<1· .·<!» for the county when· -uch proOf edilig* in III·
aolvency are pen In?, and in tin- registry t <1. I- In
each eoiinty -in which there nuy le· r.-al c-tntn of
eliail give mrh j ubile
the debtor. and mic'i a»-lgi
the judge
notice of hi* olectli ιι f>r appointment
« ich alignment »li-ill relate bin > in tin·
order.
tna)
commencement ot proceeding* In IikuIi etir ·. and by
operation of law Ti a 11 Veil tin· title te ;.il tue ρι ·|ί·
erty and nalato nl the debtor nut exempt by law
from attachment au<l tela u re on ex c iti.ni, m th··
a--1 a II·, although the »ann< i. tinn attached on
inc«ne prncea· a- the prO|« rty ul tin d bt«ir. and
•uch a-"lgnuient «hall dNanlve any »UOll atta·. liment
Mdt vlnli ftat boiUm ml pfro*4ln| n c mmenc.-uient of proceeding· iu Ιη·ο1νι-ιιθ).
f>ucb aa•Ign···· ιι>a -ue lor and recover by an action at law,
or l<v a bill In (qaltjf, any «uiu- ol MOM) l aid by
the debtor in any creditor ιι|>·.η any wilt, jit Igun n't
»Be«ecution. wh>-n -uch payment I* nnt ιο within
I Wo in. m th* prinf to the con. mem .-ment <1 th
proceeding· In InaolvenCJ, ami I· receive·! by th·· « r· ·)Itor κ- n pr· llerer.ee. in vlolatl· .i ol the pro ltiint o|
at
the
rretll'or
know,
tlie
time
and
eucli
Ihla act,
payment* aro made that the debtor making the
tain·' l< liieoivoni
ot ti debtor, by
Mm r. «il. Win never any cr« -lit·
roc·· dine in ltnn|v«iiey ahull b·
i.r again-t whom
within four m m th·
coiiuncnc.il. eliall at any tlm
prior to the cou.nieuce.il· tit o| «uch proceeding*
at law fif in
WMNMIIfliMl IQOh
eiiulty, for the recovery <t un debt or claim agalnit
.It the fouili, ι·ιΓ··ρΙ«
ich
•uch fl bt r, ami upon
or e«t te ol the debtor >ha!l be «'lied or attached,
the a»l)(ueo of >uch debtur wheii cllo-en or appoint·-·!. may Ιι· admitted in pr aecute -uch unit to
final judgment or decree, and may In III* own name
lory upon or «oil th·· property, rlTect· or «l it·· »o
attach···!, In the >aine manner uf thn creditor might
have done hid no proceeding· 111 ln*olvf*ncy bf-en
commenced; au I *uch attarhnif ntaml the pr··· fed·
ol lh« property »o .ttta. he.1 e ti all b· held I r th«
beui'rtt of Die e*tato of eu II Iniolvout, nud when
atta hinent I· made In j(of l laith, the cn ilitfii
• ui
eliall I"' pal I out ol lh·· fla'e the coot* und e*pen.
mw arUlna from audi >oil( and attuchiaent, and the
•ale keeping or Nai·· ol t lie iirnjn I ly no »el/. d anil attached and the e*|ien··· ··! anv levy tn t·· tipmi ti n
«

·■

■

■

dtiltorany-nit

<

Kir-t.

I ho

tee

c

.«t·

and γχ|νι··ο· of «uh- *ti>1
under till# art
ta\t·· uo to tho «tale atnl

"Γ effect· made over
conceal» d or di«po»ed ut In
msnner f r tin· tiitur·· benrHI ni ηΐ)·ιΊι my family
•>r any other Individual, or In order I" defraud

my

creditor*.
Si· r. I>i
A t any t itre after the expiration of four
month* I mm 111«· time ol l»*uing tin- \» rrant. tl···
debtor may apply In writing to tbe Judge tor a disi lio jud·.'·· «hall order notice
charge from lit» det>t*
lo b«· g Won tit tin· creditor· by mall or otlierwl*
to
appear on it "lav appointed tor tliut purpoee. and
•how cauw why il d («charge should not be granted
to th·' debtor
Any creditor opposing the di>ch:irg··
may Ule a *pecificatlon lu writing ot the ground* of
bl· opixidtlon, and a hearing rhall b<> had thereon at
Mich t è«ιι·■ a* the J (Ue appoint*.
Skit 41.
A dl'clntrge -lui η· ·» h·· grant· d t >a
debtor a *econd tlm·· Insolvent, unie»* tin· .« -· ιι· in
writing of a majority In utimher and in value ot hi*
known reUltur· «hall llr«t be Med In th·· πι-.·.
ο Ι·«·
v.rilied by proof »atl«lactory to the judge. Ami u
ilUcharg· *hall not b·' granted to a debtor η third
time ln«olvent. unie·* the u*-ent In writing ot threefourth* of ill I hi· creditor* In number and In \alue
shall tlr*t l.e Hied In the «a*e, to bo verified In like
manner.

A discharge *hall not be granted, or II
Skit Γ2
granted be valid. It the debtor lia* *w m falsely, r

II' he ha· concealed any proper y, book* or paper*
relating to hi* e»tat·· and ltunlne*«, or If having
reasonable cau*e to believe lilmwll Insolvent, or
being In contemplât on of ln*olvency lie ha* tvltMu
lour month* ot the l*«ulng ol the warrant paid or »··cured, directly or Indirectly in whole < r lu pat t.any
borrowed money or pre-existing debt, or wn> liability of hi* or for lit It·. or if he ban caused hi* etiect* to
be attached,
lfhobiuib -tr y d, nltered, mutilated
h Ι»ι tied
or
hi· book», documenta, pit|>eri«,
any
writing* or «ecurltie*. or h ■* mad·· or bi en prlty to
the making ot any false or fraudulent entry In anybook of »c· ount* or other d cutn· nt. with lute· t to
deiraud hi* «mil r». or to give α preference con ra
ry to the provision* ot thl* act, or ha- removed or
allowed t·· herein· ved, any propei ty wltli a like intent. or ha* made any fraudulent payment, gilt,
traimter, conveyance «r assignment of uny part t
III· property, or it hating knowledge that any penmn
ha· proved a lal*·· tl· hi ttgtl"*t hi- estate he ha* not
dl*Clo*ed the raine to tin afflgtiec nlthln thirty day*
after »uch know edge, or it being a merchant or
trader he lia- not since the pavage ot tbla bill kept
ct-li book nnd other proper l> >ok« of a count·
And tin· discharge -tiali 1 ·■· null and void If the
debtor or a· > per* n in h
b half shall have procured tiie a-«ent ol any cr. dltor thereto by any |κ·cuni ry consideration or protnl-eol future prefer» m ».
Skct. 4.1. No debt created by the rntul or etnbeitleinent m lb·· Inajlveut, or by M defalcation aa a
public officer, or while actl >g In uny lidu lary character. or when tin demand in-··· tu m tin· purclia-e
ol goo l·, wan * or ne ri'lmtidi·!· obtained «ni credit
when t lie il· litor bad reu pliable Cnu-e to believe
that It·· would no: lie a!· e t·· ρ*> for th·· name, sl.all
be dlachargeil by procerdlng* In in·· ivency under
hi* act, but -iii'ti debt may b·· proved nnd the dividend thereon «hall be a payment on account of Mich
debt.
"»».ιτ. 41.
a lr
Λιιιιι-ι up
Idhval'i'llirfri' or
affect uu>
h liai.'·1 >>r tli··
r
m e debt for »r with
the liKolvt ut.. |tli· r
parti.»
Joint contractor, lit·
durver. iiirrty or otherwl- ·.
Sut 4Γ>.
Λ dl-chari··· in in- lvency duly granted
I «hall. mbject t>> tin· limitât'··!!· in nml by tti·· two
I preceding recti· il», within 11·i- -lut·', r« lease the In·
«•went trom nil <I< bt*. cillin·, HublMt ea and <11.1
muiidwhich wen or might have Wtn Ion <|
ji'..In-1 lil-ι-tati· In In- lvency ; l( may I···
leaded
by η aitnple averment that ή hi· «I η λ of it- «lato
I «η· h dlfCliargi' wu granted to tin· llHolveiit, retting
f rtli a copy of auch dbcharge, η lilclt -hall o|wrat·'
a« a full a ·! r· tnplete bar to u 11 -nit» brought οι.
any Mich ili'bti, claim·, or llabllltb· »« «i re «r
might haw I fi n proxed u« uton r.ild; tin· c< rtltlcale
«hall be concluait· evidence In lav-rul rucli Inaolv"lit. ot t «■ fut f αιι I regularity of «uch di-c irftn.
λ<< claim puiclri ed aft· r tin· warrant
Mur t»i.
In ln4olv«ti'-y il- I·un·
cliall bo (ι·ι off iigain-t u
claim dm· 111·· > -tat·· prior to ruch purchase.
Sk<t. 47.
No creditor aliali commence or iiialuta'n any nit ngaln-t tin· iim Iveiit debtor. upon
any
ιΊιιιη or demand w hlcli In* lia» |irvvi d agalli.«t Much
debtor In limolvency, until utter » di«charge ha.*
been irtuH -urh debtor. MVTldtd auch debtor
■ hall hini'ii'il with rca*ot>ahlo ril.tgonce tu obtain
«uch dl-charg··, and no debtor agam-t whom a warrant In In- lvency Inn been ι- ued «hall be llabh' to
i»rre«t oil me-ne proce*- or execution, when· tin·
claim »a« provable In lii»o|vency during the pond·
••ucy «Ί th·· Inaulvency pr>>oeodlng«. unlmii tin·
i «am·· «ball b«· unreasonably protracted by the faul·.
or neglect of auob debtor.
1

In Inwlvi ncy
>tv >ud
ΛII debt· and
tho I nlted ^'a'e·.
T'tril
Wa;·· « duo to any <-) at >\<·. clerk, or
lion
aervant, to an amount n· t exitx-dlng liltv
dollar·, fi-t
la'·
|»r'ormed within ·1χ tnontb·
next preceding tlx· l»-<iii'g ot llic VT.rr.mt.
An i»-«lgneo may. with tin· nn-etit o|
Sut. ST
thojudge reidgn 1.1· t»u»t an !>·> «Uncharged thoro·
Irom. and from any personal liability, pro* Ided In·
ha· acted In g·· "I laltli. \ aranci· «, catno-d by dt ath
•r tilhor « i-f. :n lh<·
I et· ol a
I g η ο··, may bo llllotl
by appoint un-ut of the judge, or. at hi· d .orotlon, l>>
an election .it a in «tli ^ called lor tli··
puriOao, bv
• uch η •tlco t
all know u rrotlltor·. a· tho judge «hall
direct and «ticli n- Ifiin· «bail recelre a certificate
ot hi· election r 'tip lutmont, under tt.o hand ol
tho 'iidgc, aud '.ill
.th n.'llco ther-of a· tho
an
ho «ball »uccovd to all tho
j i>« I It ι· li a 11 dlr
Ight· of prop '.r. poa or· and duth·· of th > a-lgnee
In 'jrhovi ρ I act* ho 1· -o 're·· 1 or appolntotl.
Si> r
The debt, r «bal
t ail time* boforo tho
hit crrtiticste, u|>< η roa»onabU> notice,
grant.tig
S»« r. 4*
It' any |mt>ou being inaolvi'nt or In
attend anil «ubm t t
an examination, on oath, lie
f«>te the )udg·· or-.·ιηο p « ni nt>p Intod bv nlm to Contemplation of Inaolveucy w ithin tour lii'intli» In
tak·· »Dch f*\andnat|on. op.m aim· torn rotating to fore the t--uliig of the «ait lit, with u buv to give
a
Id· lii'olv ncy, and upon at>p icallun ol any
preference to any creditor °r per οιι having a
part) ;
tntir. «till, th< Jul.'· may in like m h nor order t ο claim atan-t lilm, or wli U under any liability tor
xaiainaliou ol im> otto τ |*τ-.ιη upon any matter* liitn. procure* or «utter» any pui t m bin pr«|ierty to
be attitched. *» «jueitf red or ·· l/ed on execution, or
count rninir tho In··.Kent o«tato, which
a nil nation
niaki·· any pay tu lit, pledge, a^ldDmcnl, transfer or
• liait Im· r di ced
to wntl
'. and >lirnoi| bv tin· |n-r
convey am··· t any part ot hi* property, either dinun e\imlni .1, and placed ·,| ιι tho lilt·· of tho court
rectly or Indirectly, al>·· lut· Ij or conditional!) the
Si· r.
I in-Judjto'ball
· aocotid tttiOt
Injr of th·· creditor·, to le1 I.old at riicli plaoo a· lie peraon receiving micIi payment pledg·, a*«igtiin lit,
mny d—l/na ο, η it tn r·· Uiun three inontli* niter the I irenifct or OMmjruw, of to m benefited thereby,
r hv Mich attachment. hating reasonable can <· to
t|4tti ofllie w rratit, the do' t«r may th. u ami ml and
corn-ci hi· »clir I lit· <
creditor., ai I -ball take and believe »ucli per· ο η !« Into vent or in contemplation
«iibvrrllM· an oalli Itolore tin· j;nl||o In ttuliataiice, a· "f tn«ol\ency. and that «uch pnynient. pledge, a«xigiiinoul or contenance i· nadir lu fraud of the
follow 4
I.
do«wi*ar that the acount ol my crrdllor· la*« minting to limolvincy. the -«me -ball be void,
ccntalm 1 In th iclwdal·· made ai d -I nod by mo I· and th·· aa-iKiieo in ty recover the property or the
value of it from th·» peraon ao reciting I or an to
true accordinu !" my t> ·ι knnwled{r·· and Itellel
Im benefited, And If «uch «ale. alignment, transfer
and I do lut tlo-r «tvear that I have delivered lo
or
the no· •••njprr, all my eatate except mirh m wm bv
conveyance la not mad·' In the ii-unl and ordinary
law exempt
nut attachin< r.t and -elrtir·· on exttcii· rourwe ot hualne-i of the d'-bU r, that fact «hull be
tacle evidence that nurb «ale, iMxIgnuiout,
;
prima
all
looiki
f aicotin'·, and paper· retioii, and
my
lating I·» «aid enlal,t IIihI wore nitbln ui> p..•-••••Ιοη Iran·tor or conveyance tv*« Intended n« au ti preterence, in violation of the previa on· of thla act: bat
or |hiwer when Iho «am·· w .-re demandotl ol" mo by
the im--fitgor. ihat I have <1· l«a· r. I to my a<*l/n- notlil'·^ III till» aeotlon or art ball be conatrued to
•ο
all ttucli ol my e«ta|e, bonk· and painr· a- Invalidate an) loan ot artnul value or the m-cirity
therefor made In X'" ■' faith, upon a
liattt tlnrnt com- t
Tiirlty take
uiv pu··· alon. and «ill delivin good laillt on tue occa 1
η of making *ticli b an
er ιι ιι ν ottn
e lato, I.ail I
pa|ier« whlell outflil
I» Ia
Ski r I
The debtor «hall be allowed out of hit
ijfiie.l and d'il.· red to iii> a- lgut ο h iilch
ball c line ι·> my p- -•..■••Ion or knovvledg··: and I do entate for hla «ervlcea, attendance, and I r the mc·
furl 1er
»r Ilia' t In r·· 11 n·.· an ν part
ι··ν nlil«
e-«arv «uplxirt of him-elf atnl hl« fainlh
«urh anm

procwdln.··

■

■

■

_

.··

appoint

■

j

τ ·.·,
ding on* dollar p#r day A>r hlMltuU
three dollar» ι«·γ « < k for carli member of lit* family. iiikI l'or *uch tlim not vcirdlnl tlin·.· month·, a*
tlit· Judge may order.
ski ι. U
II» debtor, alter notice <>f Ih* IIIh of
η petition
by or >gain<t bun. fell·, rrinotr», aeorete·
or r naceal* any
pro|«-rty, mon «y r lit et» belooKlng
to lit* ·· tut··, or H'iy book*,
paner*· documenta or
» rlι iiiir-t relating
thereto, or In anv inaniiwr whatever
ιΙ1·ρο«· ■« ( any |iitrt ut III· <· tat··, with n il-w to de·
fraud ln« creditor·, or to iircvunt the «aine from
oomiiiK to fh·· hand* of hi-e»«ljrnee, except Mich n«
mav rea«i>nnhly I»· ii|wniliil for the »uppo to btin••■II nnd t M lit i Ι \
η t
xi'itding till· amount a| eclfleil
Ιιι ••■ctlon tort* nine. b·· «hail. u|>on coo * lot ι· ·ι· thereof, be punUlietl by Imprisonment In he cm nty jail
not in··!·· tlmn ·»·.·· var, or by tin·· of not more tliau
tivi· hundred dollar',
suit. M
It am |>«·ι>οη knowlnj?ly and wilf-illy
al<l- th«> d· btor aft· the lutuliig«if n warrant agalimt
Mm under tbU a< t. In Conceal ne anv
property,
b<M'k* or
i|«-r· n· atl g to or Im-1 nglux to auch
debtor'· • •«lale, wi b the Intent to prevent tin· aame
comme t«» tin· b αιι·Ι·< ο· tin' η··Ικιι··ι< of auch debtor,
or to delrmid tbe credit·· h ot micli
debtor, or thill
by hltn«elf, hi* aj'ei.t or attornev, mik·· any fraudulent porch .-·· or irniidulent agreement to purchase
of Λ»! Iile»»etiger or aaaljfftee liming the
powearloii
ot tho •'••btor'a «-«tate. any of III··
property or estate of
«licit debt r. at a le-w price than It· fair market value,
be shall upon coi vlctlon tlier· of, lie punished by
Imprisonment In the eounly Jail not more than oue
vear, or by tine of n<.t more than live hundred dollar·
Skct. Γ>2. It any mexaencer or annignee bavinp
ρ •■. «.ioti of tlie debtor'· eat te under » warrnn', an
provided by this a· t, ehall knowingly and wilfully
ndi rany of tlie pr perty belonging to »uch estate to
Im· destroyed or wasted, or «hall fraudulently •ell or
raiise to be -old or dl-posed of, any of the
property
bel· nglnir to th·- r-lal·· of tlie debtor at le*a than It·
ta r market
alne. he ah .11, up.n conviction thereof,
Im> (•uui'lied by imprisonment In the county jail not
more than one year, or by fine of not more than five
hnndrvd dollar·.

ΓΑΐίΓ.Ν

Kiteinr

Sii't. ô3. The p'· vislots ef thl» «et shall
apply
t»> nil can·* when· two or more persona are
doing
business within this » at·· η» pariιιργ», »nd whom
either of suoh person» re-Id·-In thin state, ami in
Mich ca-··- tin· notice required by till· no shall be
Riven t·· all tin· known partners residing within the
state.
Kltlicr partn· may II e hi» j»·■ 111i.>η a» herein
provided, which «hull contain the averment that the
partnership of w ilcli h·· I·» a member !» Insolvent,
und unable to pay lu debts ami that it I* tor the
(•••■«t inter·»t «·I sue
partnership nnd its creditor*
that It- proiierty nml ••«tat» should be distributed acoorditig to the provlslona ol till» act, but no warrant
hall 1«Mie until -uch notice η» the judg·' directs
shall l«· given »o the p-maliilng partner», and upon
hearing, it «hall appear t > th·· satl*f«ction of the
judge that tlio allegation» contained In the petition
are true.
The scheilulc required by thie act «hall
contain the name» of all creditor» of the linn, and
the r« pideuce* ol the «aine, to tar a« tin y shall be
kno wn, the anioun· due to each wi'li the consideration thereof, and a statement of
any existing
mortgage, pie ge, or other collateral security
given to secure the same. a d also a like list of
it
or»
the red
of each individual member of the tirm
l.'pon issuing the warrant, all the property and
e-iate ol the partuership, and also all the «epr.rat»
ι··Ι» eut each individual partner, ex opt «ucb u* may
I»· by 11 w exempt from attachnu tit. «h II cum» Into
the hand- aril po»«e«»lon o! tli· Messenger, «hall be
returned to the assignee, and oth.'tw I··· dl«po»ed of
a« hereinU lore provided, and all ciedllor» of the
partiierrhlp. and the separate creditor» 01 each partner may prove their debt« In the manner
provided
by 11· i f* act.
nier. ό4
The assignee «hall be chosen by the
<
creditors f tin· partnership, and shall al»o be a»·
sign·»· ol the estate of each separate member of «uch
partneri-hip, und shall keep sépara'·· accounts of the
funds of th·· estate of the partnership und of the estate of each member thereof, and after deducting
out of the whole amount received by him the total
cxpeiiM·» and dlrbur euionts, the net proceed» of the
partnership property ►hall be appropriated to pay
e creditors of such partner-llip. and the net
pro·
I coeds of the «epara
each partner shall be
It there
appropriate·! to pa> his separate creditors
a
ν balance ··! the separate e.t lu of α partner
: i
alter tiie payment ol his separate debts, it «hall be
added I·· tin avails of t*»e parti endiiit property, so
tur a» iiece-sary lor the ρ·) nient of the partnership
d· ht11 there is a balance of the partnership as-••I. remaining alter the pa> nient of the
partnership
debts. It shall be dhi ed aim m? the sepurate estates
<1 the several partner·, according to their respective
rijrht» and lnter.nts therein, as it would have been
hud th·· i>a> uiersbip been dissolved w Ithout Insolvency. ami the sum s·· atipr iprlated lo t » separate
estate ..ι each partner shall be applied to the payment
f his repaiato debts, and in ca-e anything re·
mains |i «hall !<·· dl» Med among the several partners,
according to t· elr res|»*ct ve interest»
ertlllcate Of discharge shall be
Mkct. 65. The
granted or refused to each partner as It would or
ought to be It tlio proceeding» had been against him
alt •ne. In all other respects the proceeding» against
part lier» «hull be conducted ill the rallie manner a.»
again»! a -ingle person.
Ski r. Γιβ.
In all prooeedlng» again»! partners,
each shall be enillled lo the sain·· allowance a» thai
provld-d In section forty-nine of this art, to continue
tor su h time as the Judge may direct, not ex coed 11 g
two mouths.
S κ· τ 67
Th» provisions of this acl shall apply to
all corporation or· ated by th· authority nf the law»
ol thl» «tale, carrying on manufacturing, trading,
mining, building. ir»urance or other private bus!·
■ι· -», but not to include corp· ration» engaged
In a
I·η in··»» involving nuhlln dull··* and obligations,
aiming which are railroads, bank», corporation.» engag- d in supplying cities and town* with gas or
lier corporation* ol like character, and
water, and
upon the petition of any officer duly authorized by a
legal vol·· of «neb corporation pa»«»d at a legal meet.

Ιιιχ rail.·.I |<>r ili.il purn
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l'fwt «·!« <|,
Inϋ Hull -Il II Ii-· κΙ|!ιιιί| liy III·- ili'btni .111 il 111 ·| Ι.ι li(»Htv«>r, that Ίι|ι mi tu4ν
lu u«4 liotii Un liM il«v of Àlirii
lli···
·'ni Hi' ri jii-ι.'Γ. ami Ιιι ca*e llw JiI'Ik·
ImD
I». t * litli h
·| M
ibitaiit i»f ()
rtata, by ol.taïuiii; tlw· ι·<»η
apimliil aii) ji. i-uli In Ulii· nu ll f-xaiuliiallnli bo »«·**a· tli. A··)'
Ι»!
lj« ut i1|»«riAii ir.<|>rit tu·, may pimt »»irta »m
ιιιι | ii .111 ■ -Il lin ni f,
Inn 111 III n j.. 1. 1I1I1III.,y
k
m «ny <.t tl.i na> igahlr a •tir. utf fi»· »Utem
I
I·
I .ill I
a-*l'l- Il II.·'.
I lui nut III III·' ilrlilnl
mi.·
fhrrc |i uo luminal nyikf linli lu< :>··· ·ι«· h |
ls |*i*>
in Ii
•ull.ilnl, ι.ιιιι ιλιμ· -m il coluiK iii-allnli, ■
in ·ι ...r»,
I at aiiitahi· di*laiicaa, and
»fi.· ii.··
itrn4iii| al
..t!^^"mi
1 11
jh aati mark .but ·<> a· not !·> ohatru·
pan ilnrinl 11. fliitil η ma 111 un.at -lliil nut
»"· i«a» ί·ί η "f m· h aei·
ll
*rl ι·,ι*«· right
and Imvr |h
cl··lit· r'li « I'·. 11 ail bv I till ut nl tin' 1 mint) Ii· a·
m ml·'
I t^k
alii tl any
u li· iuimi
ι.
»i<h
|i«ri
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··.·!
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m
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wt I» a, bi «i.a'l I»··
ay iojiim
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tin.
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11·*!,
hi an > «t.
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nil lip «lai.i w
If l,· tak.
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ill.
I in
i.| u·· l)|in -, uinl ni (In· jiii]|t·
Ill wtli.it II.
..ml ri yirt· 1. nl any
lu·
tin
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..-ut of
iail
•
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«
«n t-· i.'y
κ. ir than tifly
f», or I»·
(irubat··, Ulnli-r III!· |>r virion- nl till» ail, » ! 1.11 I.
«»ii R nr. I III jail iu4 »*·«·· il in
tin·*· mouth
i'»t;i'ι.ι-ΐιι·ι1 by tin >u|iri un· judicial court, anil ball
NICI It I brr« iImII Im mi auiiuai rluM-limi fur laail Iurkt4
0·'|ιιΙ·Ι nut "I 1Ι1 ·-tali'·. Ami in all voluntary
»nlt ft" Γ4ΐ1*·|.
·Ι»||."II,
ut, t< j£>ir. |..A· a |>i ·, ll«v<\'«
ha··, and « init |» .-Ii, in tin- * ata
>>l IliU 'air, a· fol, w», vis
II11 ill
till |i| I'l 1 Μι II III III!· .lit, ill'
|ι|ι·ι .I'll 11||{
ut and
for land loefci I i*lui« n,
I· « h anii fi -I. finili Ii·· |iulil by till' |.*'llti.ii.i Γι·
igur, from liie ivi-iilj fir
«·ι
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f
iJI
the council,
ta·
Hlicft I ιΙμιννιιιβΤι vilb Un
ft at d ) >f \j .1
:i»« Diat «lay ,1 Jul*
JKT( Ii, ft* m tf
api tint unr ··» Uu ιν ι«ίιι», *■ they i«*··> think Imt, (o b· cota*
»l»»tI ΙιοΜ
for Huer \s -r# ·ιΐι
ut »►·.»·»· r- ,.f ft>>||ι tii ·, m
*••1 It
n «hall at ufis titan
,N
i<
«mlrli tak*·, kill, οι
:*··· «noiivrrftnovril. ami have a |fnrral lupvrvliloi
Un· fWh
f»»li l»»r ans liii S Γ<· k·
*uluii*ti, ti· «il( togur, lata* k baea. tleaagi
»
·».·
||«
I■.« y ahall
·. itfvtiU I bi
following ikÛubi
ol
bw, ..r hI,.| |irr·
tflal.
K'*!"1'!,
eslatli »n vil
othtl nli*tnt<

"Bill, ami

mit

In iluli·

m il
iirv«<nl<<d »- In thin iirl I» pro ν 1.1. I In tli.· ■ a .· ,.| mi
individual «1·Ίj14»r an.) upon audi Uotlco a· tin·
)tidx·
aliall ordt-r. u Inarmy 'ball 1 ·· Ιιη·Ι
iu;h
>ιρ· ii
liolllloti, mill 11 II hIimII uII· i»r I at mrli
II
U Insolvent. ami that null l.ui ι·*Μ u-|>i>rml
wi.n1·!
authorize tli·· juilir·1 t·» l»#ui· it warrant attain· (In
«•«tati· <»f an Individu*! debtor. meli c
iporatt ο Mm I
b«t adjlulled lu Im» Iiimu1v«iiiI, uml a warrant "lull
laau·· a^aniat It· ι.ι·|μ r « y and <-ll>Tt· n- her· InUflnrt
provided; and all the pr ·νΙ»Ι· if of thi» act ndall' jr
to |iroowdlti|{* null-···) ont tu tin
-nlii)f ol a warrant
*iruln>t tli- e«iato ol an * d I > I I ilelilor, »hal'
apply to «aid Oorp .ration and Ίι.· ·|ι>|ΐιι.Ι||οΐι ·Ι Ik
• fl··
t« and folate. lint tin dl»ohar^i> uliall b<·
gratitfil
In «licit
r|Mirntloii. mid nothing In till· a·' ·>!·a 11
afli'd tin· liability ·>< any »locklioldfr In Mich
l>nrallon a« I* now iirovblod by law
>11
t,rIn a'l fun·* if III·» >1 vim » «Ιι »·· tin
•l>>liiiir or <1 litnr·' liability ncrvd· tin· it m ■· tin
huiid't'd dollar* It tin· «l.-btor at lin» llr»t in···ϋι·κ i»t
i|i« cred'tor* -lull product· un atllda> ltb> hint m
them -ilgtwd and »*■· m lob· I'··*· ιlif> jiiil«r··
κΙ»ι· r
inol
oonrl
in· bwur folio wtn(i
dvanoy,
of
Ιιι In· count y of
du »ob limit
I,
»w«arthat I lint « nul
creted
moved, com·· nled «■
any money, patx r«, «ecur Ilea. «fleet". < r property,
real or per- tial, with tin· Intent. puri»···· or
vpeetat Inn <it fn'i'h mi» dlri rtly or llldln
ctly. ant I» tu-til
i.r n dva ninsr·· to ιιι ν
!l and that I havi· !i t h uijr 1
or faUltled any ·( in y book·· o| a< count·. deed* ■ r
j>111" r- ri'latlnir to my i>«tat··, and Hint I liavi· not
Mild. pledyoil.
ιηΐι·η·ιΙ or tiuo»|i<rti-d any ol tnv
prooorty or e-tat·· In ·ϋ||(Ι|ΜΐΙοη ol Inanlveticjr, or
inane any conveyance
ρΐιιίμο, trun-t. or
payment to any l'riilitor, nt rati-i'd or prncnn «I ail)
attachment of my property lor tin· pin n»e ot in·
ferritin any of my creditor*: and tli it I hat ·· not.
directly or Indlrecly. given any creditor or otlu*r
|H-r«oii anv compensation or jirotnl*·· I π ward, ··*·
cept rea«onable coiiiuel Ι··'·» Ι··γ aorv If· or n tiui'lic·
lit ·ΊΓ··ϋΙΙιικ
C'i
|>r intl-n with my frcdllur·, and
that my a*«et« mid I ahllltl··· are correctly »t'<t<-d In
tin· acbcdul· ΙιιτΗΐηΙο annex···! ami nig nod ht tin·
And at tin· «aine tInto «hall ul»o product· an iiirrco
mont alant d by η majority in n··iwt» r ol' hi· credit· ι»,
w hoiu· debt· hi·»!1 each e\e«»eil
In· «ιιιιι ot Ufly dollar··. mid by cr dltor* lioldliii; thrwvfotirtli»ol ull hi"
In
lh<·
i,
rut
Indobtedno*»,
tolVowliig
\V«·. t ·· imderalgiwd ewdltoii of
Itt
of

!

per cent tit' our actual ιι«Ί claim· uiralnsi Mm, the
amount* ol which un· correctly rut<'d ariilust our
respective niirai". In full dl«· tinr|f·· of Ίι<· fame
Ami w<· further agti e that we have not. directly r
Indirect!)*, rrcrlviO anv compensation or prowl-<■ ot
futur)· payim-iit beyond tin· | <·γ <·· nt liorrln named
Ami if the Judge shall be -utlstled that such a ν ree
îui'iit l« ►
li> said proportion of ■ lit* creditors of
Micli debtor, and tint such debtor lia* either ι aid or
«■■cured tin· pcrcentgg
nam· <1 In midi agreement
and according to tin· terni» thereof, be h|i a 11 (In·
such debtor, uncbr his band and tlie seal of tin·
of all t U debt* mid liabilities
court, a full
contracted prior to ti e commencement of the pro·
c eding * lu
and η··ιη· d In the whednlo
annexed to i-aid iitti<la\it. Such dlscha'ge »bnII not
be valid if the signature ot any creditor In·» been
obtained by fraud, or It any material statement contained in any »uch affidavit or * liedule l< fnl*··, to
tbe kn<ii>'li'il|tc of tli<" debtor making the same, and
any creditor u.av 'tie lor and recover tbe balance ol
III- claim or di bt against Mich debtor.
In case the
proceed I η gs in lii-olvency are by or niilimt a cotl
e
anil
certificate
eralilp,
affidavit,'agn^ement
shall be varied accordingly, and «hall contan both
the names of tbe linn and the η a tie of tin· memhei *
thereof. Before -uch certlflcate >ball be granted,
the debtor shal pa
all expOBMI ItlWtlM during
the pro reding*.
St«-T. 59.
An)· person whore debt r debt·» do not
exceed tbe -um of three hundred dollar-, niav a» an>
time a*»lgti, conv. y and deliver to the reiris'er of
the probate c urt of the county within which lie re
side-, all of bin real and personal estate, right* and
credits not
exempt by law from attachment and
aelzurn on execution, tope·her with a schedule of
tiie same, sign· d by micIi debtor, anil a ll»t of all hl«
Hiccreditor·.with their plac ·* ol residence, «ο far
naine are known to him, and there·.poo the register
shall, with tin· approval of the judge appoint tin·
time for a hearing thereon, before tbe judge, or -ueh
a person a·· lie tnay appoint to take such examination, and shall Rive such notice to the creditor* o|"
tlie time and placc of «ucll hearing as the judge may
order, and any creditor may appear a' sucli hearing
and examine the debtor, under oath, concerning bis
boaltxwa, property and (fttti, and the dlapoattlonof
the same. Such examination -ball be confined within such limits as the judge «hall direct, and in no
case ahal' Mich examination be < xtended te anv mutters ar sing prior t
the time of the contracting ot
tiled bts owed by such debtor at the time of the
examination, li lt shall appear to tbe jud;c or the
person appointed by him to take such examination
that the debtor lias assigned, conveyed and delivered to tbe register all Ills said real and pernonal es.
tate, rights and credits, and th t be has disclosed to
the regis'er the names and places of residence ol .ill
creditors known to him, lie shall administer to such
debtor the following oath
I
do swe
that tbe account of iny creditors contained in the
schedule made and signed by me is true, accenting
to my best knowledge and belief; and I do further
swear that 1 have del vered to
the register
of proha'e, *11 my Mate rights and credits, except
such an Is by law exempt from attachment and seizure oil (X(C|tl ·ιι
ana 1 do farther -wear 'bat thenis not any part of my estate rights or cn-dlis, made
over, concealed, or alapored of In any manner, for
the future benefit of my-elf, my family, or any other
individual, or In order to defraud my creditors; unless he shall have discovered, by such examination,
such facts as «hall render It inconsistent for the
debtor to take such atli. or llnds that aav of th··
stat menti nude by such debtor upon sold examination are not true
When such d· btor has taken and
«ubacrlbed said oath, the judge shall give hlin a certificate thereof under his hand, and thereupon he
rhall b.· thereafter released and discharged troin arrest upon mesne process or execution arising from
jiny debt or debts contracted prior to tbe takin·? «nch

8iri..'. Kvcm dam or othcrartlflelal obstruction in
..I, ?
1
»tr*ram naturally ti«<|U· nt· d b> *elniot>
he provided by the©»· in rorn triant then
with «dur I» ·■ and
fftclent ftali-wny, of atir1» f ofn anil a|··' tlv, ιΐι·ΐ il· »ui li lm
I·
tton "· may be <l« t. fifiti,·! by the eoniBIMiOMftl l·»!». In
hall al«o be inr tun bent on tb* owner of on-1.|« u.i of I!.· dam to
keep the f »h waya in M i.air, and 01.en ami fn li m ohafru» t.
1 r (hi
paaaei·of I <.·!.·· :·. urn un· m me) be urea rthed
by law; provided, that in e*»· «f 41·»;;· mrnt l»· *··η
comlaliiloitri of ftaherle# itwl Um iwmi "f uy dtfR« μ Ιο liai
« an·
propn· t> und a.ifety .t tit·* plan submitted to tl
I eupant of audi daiu lor the location and < n«tru<t:··!
f tin full
way, aura iVNti οι orrapint ititj appeal to fhecounts com
inUaimier» of th·* rounty w tirrr th«- dam Ι· ΙλμΙιηΙ, » till η la it.
«·ι
».· r·. ο.
t*
un·
rmlnation
tin
emm
4t
lotit 01 the
ili|
»
in writing
h ι*,·ρ· »
giving to fhr « « muibuooiura nolo
th
w ithm that
na th
Mm-,atating therein the t«u ·:η
« η
m
r·. thi
reque-t of thr Jpprllat.l t»r th' roiuuua-ι
mUaioaera in omet of any two MUoUlng oounbaa iHall 1·· «*·
ι« pîrrni».
'nil ηρρ-nnt u ttinr to λ ι· w
h· 1.1, *».
iall Ί
nlid hear tin· partir», uml »hail giva· due uotn-r th« r< of, and afi·
i»ucli tirai «Qg they ahall Ίι ode tTie <}ΐι·'·ϋοιι »i»bmttt« «l. .1 l·iit'i»id to lu· uiu.f« th«i« «f, an th· < deriai- u »hall b« final «t>
the place and location nj |M>.i!»
from. If th» r»«iiiirt»m»·rite <t
>.»i!i
thi
(labia for
immlMioncra art « t*. ·*.· «1. Ui·
·.
in·· co te armai «fin tu·· oj»i« .<i. attiftln ui·
aftu II
I |>md <l»v thr ciuuty.
» 1 !t i*
l»r
to
t
hi
1.
«
n
mtub
tha·
If
1
way
quirwl
*tlun
tl.«
«»i
eoiiinua«i«>n<
the
t.m
lt<
fnti-f.cli-.il
thr
pl*t«
elflod* μι) οwati ov ■ « eapiat *haii toifhit n- 1 » »■ tona on
hundn »l 11or le·· tb»n twenl* dollarafor « ••rrd«*» ΙηΊμπ «·η 1
i»r*t day 01
.M »y und (ht- tirât day «if Nowiuoer, du
auch lugiect continu.
th«
.ti
ha· 1 4. On thr rompt t.oti of any tiah-w
lion of thr ι'οιηηιι*·ί« ner». or at rny aul>»e«|uei.t tl »»··. 1»·
hall
··
ri 1m· in %» rltinar t r»· Mail deWI|
til
%· h
pt o|m η and fier fioin nbtlrucUon to lia*- pv»m..r ..l fi
η
..art
n·
> ear, and a ropy thrreof «hall be aervt !
pant of the dam. Thr romml*etonera tnar ehangr th** tim·
way ahall bi keM
Un| ►•«tit. Uale« otbcnrlae provided, a Hah
·;>
fittrrntti
o^h η nn I tinotMtructed fro' tha llrat ilav < Mai
day of July of earh year. I hr |« naity lor nrgUrtiiv; tor uij
vtih thi provÛMMof IhU aectfoa·or au> ragulabouc n l. .·
arionlauce hen·aith, ahall be not !<·«.» than tamty m»
tiian one hundro«l doitaie for every day *u< h neel**« τ ront:nui »
Μ «
5. Ir* caae Uie roinmi*«lonera find any ti«h
ay outt fi
»
rUh·
re|iair or needing alteration ». that may. aa ta «« ·>ι
r,.»
way#, requin thr ··» tier or « rupunt t) make an·-'»
altfrati«>ua; and all tin proceed I nga in atn h caaea, an t thr p. η
a*
in
th·
t
ir
iii
t*r
aliall
%«coud, third, and
provided
ally
glr«*t,
fourth arc-non·. « itt> ut ri^ht of ap^ieal.
πιο·
Sk«
ι». In riiac the ilam i· < wui-d or occtipi· <i
th·»·.
one |K*r»4>n, each »hall l»e liable f«»r th·· « »*t ot « r# « uiA' and
maintaining aurli ftah-a ay. iu proportion to hi· intrr* at m thr
tfim· ind tl lay ovati 01 occupial ahail neglect or reftiaa
join with the other· in erecting or iiiaintaifiiug •ticli
ttah-way,
ttie other ownrr or ovrnrra or <M( U|Minta ahall rm <
rrpairtnr
aniur, and «hall ha*c an a· tiou of ci»· agauiat » ··«'Ίι delinquent
u« ner or r»ccupnot for hi· share of the e*|N n*r· thereof.
Blot,Γ. it ttnovatroi ·► apant of aach dun reaftdea oat oil
the atale. «aid |*eualti« may lie recuvere«l by a libel e^ain·! th·
«lam ami laud on which it atanda, t·» be tiled in the supreme ;u j
diriul court in the rounty wher·· the aatu· ι·
,|, in t·»» I
name of thr rotmnlaaionera of tl»l»erir· or any rt*h warden,
hall |ti\· to tlo· OVNI or Miapaal of tl·· dlUB« lid lU |M I
Da 1
in'<*r« »tr«1 therein, auch nolire a· thec«»urt,or anyiu»t»r« thereof in acation, ahall ordrr, and the court may re infer judgun nt
therein agaiu»t aald dam and laud·» for »«ι·1 prnal'.· and n»*t«.
and «.rdrr Β ^alr t!ier«of t»· •.«tnfv ·<ιγΙι jadfBM al II 1
·■··',
•ale. fculyect, however, t«> all aaid rr«|uiremeuU for tin eiu tjon,
maintenauue, »#r repair of bmmI flab- * ay.
Si.« r. N. Thi covrrnor, with the alvler f the council, •'nil
ar*|>oiiit flwlt wanlrn· where the moo*· may be hr.f»Mrv, who
•uall enforce the pmviaion· of all publie U'ws reUting to ti»lo
ami
ie«j proarcute all οΙΙ«·η·« that ume to Itie'r knowledge
they ahall have a richt nt all timea to viait an ν dam. or any w c ir
or other
apparattu mr takmc tiih; au·! in the exercise of t!v
datica ·1ιαΐΓΐιβνι· tl.r Miiiie ri^ht I·· rr«iuire ni.l tafttBMliflbIM
their deputtea have In eiecuting thr dutiea of their ««îtlce, ao 1
any m r»ou neglecting to render tl when require»! »hall forfeit
l!m h peraoti ao appointed •hall hold otttc· tlic
tin dollar·.
year», unie·· ««MUicr reiu.»v.d, and ht» i»uy khall hr ti\« «I by thr
governor aud c«iunril. who ahall audit tu· aecounta mid «· uiae th«
• aim to he i>aid from tha «tate trenaury
provided that the w hole
amount paid to all wardru· «hall nut eacerd tlltein hun<irc
dollar· annually.
tcei't
Skct. Ιί. No aaltnon. ah ad. or other migratory t\-h,
aleNCis ea,ahall t>e lakcu withiu t· ·· hundred yartia of any ft «h
way, dam,or mill-racr, between the flrtt dav of April and th·
fli at «lav of November, in each year, except by the ordinary
mode or anclinil "ith »in^le hook or line, or artificial fin
nor
hall hook and lin· or arlitU-ial fli· be um d at any time w ilh;n
«»ne hundred yard· of any tUh-way. dam, or mill-rare
The
penalty for violation of tliia a4*rti.»n ahall br a flnr of not more
·"»>··«!
η If^f not
h
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Int. ι*.

All Am· imI milllM provIMjk I· Oil· mi, u h
r· I lnfortlBir ntfiilH Un'
|«ι··> ·1·-I. iti y t* '·
··»(»! ii'.t iinl tiw· i»t, «>r «' ·» >n *»f ·1· '·( hi.·! lit alt
ι,- u> «.ι.ί. lit
mi·.·
Ί m liiv lupmni'judiciilciHkrt
* I
f!i
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|f( fur Y 11
Couillv ot Cult)!* flftfld. tit? fil M111V. ft
|»*i
I
»·, *.·..( 'fj/ar-l lu Mil.· Hf
fo»i r«l,
Jiidit» «'f Ml tin it pel <*u4 f*AU c ·nifU, »·»*! trial lu»
Itfri, tliillhati fin unriil jtn.il.· ti"fi «»f «II II*· tu»# ·Ι(μιμ-«<1
ii Γ»»· MrI. when II»»- I'* i.allv Tor th·'
ft* ιι§** rutmilftiti· »l i>| d
tliiitv di/liAi
f'·
ft «
t» I
π»
il.
β'f ta iik|f4 Ui bave bHn cuiwlll<4 lu mij n»«r.
•Il* did. i" i»d. of I·*· ("f iMiiig a t*.tiudar> («(«Mil l«o ('«Millie·,
Uf »tm« II.· filh atf
».|
fil
<.wiit>
Mit
I
l/ril'l
ItlIlMllItl
I^li!
tHjitl), Ilia a* liim. c iujImnl, tir in-l '»»»· ni m·; lut· r· tiitt>. u'« d
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«Un»· nu<l «il
„·
und «Iri'ihn ni th« eluir,iinl del* initie thr n«*« •-••éty < ftiilivay»
and the location, t.-rm, ami s»|m« kty IhruOfl -hall vWtt 11·
»fction* vihrrr (tohtrir* rfguU^i by thi· a» are drrif«| ιΐΐι,ιιιιΙ
«•*Hiiiiru into the «orkifig of tlie U«·. «hall iutrudm e and dl·
·· tomate velu ei>l<·
tprrir· of Qah tut" lin vet r;· >·( tl.i· (»(·
wborr tin ·% du nut %ι·Ι, and | rturin nil oth» do tir· pr· acuité]
Nylew. I*lr or tl ry ahall report annually on or lu f. ·» fhe thi*
t y first day of Jh-· mber, to the governor, who ·ΙιβΙΙ
wcla
m
He or II·· y alia I re««n·
thousand
oiatr» lu l.p printed
» ιι<. 1
ttioo*and «l«»ftl«a» and 1m «clariji an·! oil»» 1
iuenrn d in connection * th In· or llo'lr dutu ·, whi '> h;il I··
Ι.
tir il. and it »h
(h*
uud.lt I by the *« rtn»f πι I
1
'tin 1
«lu
luty to aee that il violrt na of the ft !» lu»

examine

prosecuted.

or

■■

appelkuil

Créer

wh«»|

>

lit.
"f »· if'i jr.y ·)·%.«> «.flu
I. II. ». »·
ap, ; » >·.
η
ι..' tfir .>rdm. y mnr *4
a
ny "tl··
anflliif %aitli ·.
and linr.
aritk uitlfl· lai III»·, uodrr a |»rii
turfi tuait'* 1
>·
in Iffi ι.
I Ii
thiQ (lUrty αιιΐΐιη w ··*«
.ff. u»a, and a Iurtiu tin·· I ·ίι· ·1 .«at for re.
ItaO au rauglit,
tak n, 'u kll*d.« And all
It
Ira».
·, .rspflnt,
*11 -. 11» t·
llu* than fan
·I·*
»|- tl». kud dr«
irtiv
an .!ii«|C
aie
lu
d
uii tlu- firth ailn
ef"ii*aaid,
|·πι|ιιΟιΝ
«ι
tlu
aki
tit'i and a ftrai found to iiw
|f>iidi,anl atu una
ui
itntiiit, Ui«; a»·
pa*ration on aaul lakra. |.·ιί-,
ί· « lan d I·»!
uni « i.nti.i»·
J. ai.
any |»era u fludlAg Ul<in
»·
·. iri/raf |.. ·|«
ι·
in «ι»·' ι·· *aid w.it· r· ι· I
#ti*»y th·· ► tint
^•n r. I
Νφ|»«. "ii «hail takr. « »trh, kill, *n fi·Ii for in an>
fitannvr. any lanal 1··«Λ« «1 aaiiai'.ti. trout, «>r I· -;··· in anv ot th.
la·
wit
ui. t·
u
feaad tai*Ol> lirai «Γβν « .f ^*|.l.uil>«
.il,
« « « j,#t r.
^1 y
«ai
ααιΙ thr 11 »t da>
pr··» id«-0 in aucti"ti
l.lrt· «·ΐι
'it·
a t*aa·,
I, or til
>«wr.*^·· lia··. i>r h lut.· p*-ir||,
-ita-nii th·· fl'fttday
i|i la Itlun »t day ol Jul.» r.lloa ing
»
na>r in
Ilia· tliirti
« -.· U
uc «·!
>1 >ilar
ιι«
tlili thu·
•lollaift, Mid μ l«ι«t ·.·
aaiglit, k* ii, or kilU-d, aa alu.· ud.
ι·.
Ν·»
·1ι«ΙΙ
f
·»
Hi.·
t.r havr in
11, tip··*
|·«ι·ηιι
tu
(HtMrnii.ti ailfi n t «*n t to aill. or tran»|***rt fiom plar* t-i ρ la*
.i,i» .'jt·. nn> land .·- aad lalmo·, U
it. οι logo*, bttvH· ti*·
UI
I
fl r.t .. y
«
1
>
a
I
ar.'i Ur |n r· fi. trrtw.. Il Mil
«a* <
j.
in^,
it rt d λ y
Ι ΛμηΙ atul tiir tlr«t lay «»t Jtiiy following undrr
»· than 1 ti
m
II'
l.ll)
III Ht tiiau Htt\ duliar
f.
>'
·*
» r.
fi "M· i.r
l'i s I p> !.
| r».»n· lu ν ug f1»|i t* ^·1ΐ>
.·
it
lu
i"ii undar IL* pru» i·.·
»<*la* tiun Ui rln n, uiay
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.ι· »hat· hut uot vthrrauc
uU"7 II··!» > tlirli uaru h"U»r· tu
hi.·
l.
lia· m.· m |.*·. ·. n,»-\
A»y jHi» ·'· <*f I»"·
4iiiι n. tl·· it "f
rpt il *·...» Un·! l'f κif, « ttu n tfo
r»..nt
tlilrd da> ·! Bopt. min·· mu] th· fli*t«lay«' May M.uar
«a lu'· p«rctt, !»· tarr« ti th«
u
In
t»r
.|i
ig,
an)
hu.
J<il>
Api»i and th« ftratdu
iaïug, ur arho »all
ii»tday
j'.aca t*. pta* a iMitth a -fair· any land l«»ckrd
ιr»i.»|»*rt li
t* ■·.» thr |« inly tlunl «lay of
»lli ιι,ΐ
t"
^iî«
pt«·τιι
I luiraud ti> flrvt day uf May »Uo*iB|,or biara t»aa· .< nvrto uo«.
i\
»·
u· ;.··»ι h, in la
rt tlir tl'-t
April and th·· flrat day «*ι
la-·
d···
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1
-ull
udt»»li»v.
**d.
Iran·
aui„.
iul>
«auglit
|Mirtr«t ti.. tntr
ntrary lu > » aed Im liiwa to ftt pmalttw
a
J
1 II lit i·.
I
pr·
iu «l.-lrii··*.
ti
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ι. Ι
I ir pr
of tli
a'i <11 not apply t « Uitr
pan u iak. η «i any ·ί lha t.d· watcra »»i tin· «tatr.
u
Ν
flail of ati
km 1. *ra*pi
p.
valu nu it
M m hark
11| irai
·ri
ot
>e llvr tl«h ur "(||> a ■·«*. t >
tlout, and minnow·, tiy
rtltifa Dow frr*|ti«nlad by tro t or anlinon, rircpt 11 ktic
ιitaftrι provi
1, un I· λ pvualty «,f uot Km than fifty uor mort:
than II»· hundr «Iduliai·.
>·■
·πι nu ••u»nci· -f M»h«*ri»■· may taka* rt»h of ant
.«
Ί ha
kind at aiuh tuiir atid plat· «· th· f may eh. hi»··, and tu au· ti
*
m*»« n
«>f rult«vati.n and di»
uiaum r^ for ttu pu ^
<
an
anttrn i»· imita tuoth^r i»fr
1 tlu > tu
^rm
imitation,
» or pu :■ ··
ami tlu y may intfôdtiv·
on a t" tak· fia
t ·r
·*·1 aiiy k
or |*eiuiit tu Ικ· ιηΐχ» ΐ'
1 Ί Û~u tu any « «t«*r· tbry
m y »r«· rtt.
ν»

t

Λ

Ιιιιμίι

ff,

VI I Ιο ..In· ud M'flloll ΙιΙικ of baj.ta'r un.· bull
II..I ud ► * « .-.-ι. of III# I: .l..|
HUtUlM, ri'latllijr
to llnard <»t Ι'ιΙ»οι>··Γ« lu Jail.
II. ,1 iL.ul··!, .1... a-lollo»·
Μι r I
Hfcil'iii η In* ill ebaptrr oni> hundred and
I* .h ni Hi.· r> »l·· <1 «'atut.·· ι· lia. r.'l> y t m·-nil· <1
by
oui ιι... wunl "ihn···" In if.·· I.Mirth line
•trtnliijr
II.· r.-.f, itii.l Ιιι···Πΐιικ in Ι.··ι ιΙι.·ι,· .1 IΙι·* w nil 1 (wo
dollar· ami tlfty enta,' ut thai raid h^IIvii, u«
aini'iidcd nl.alI i. ad a» follow>>
I'l... jall*r
ι·»·· f .r tli·· cuiiiinltin.'iit «>r
dUcliir;>4 ol
|>rl<Min. r liai I b·· twi-nty ca-nt* and
lor lb·· i-nllr·· ·ιψρβ.Μ ol .-acli | rl»·urr of .·».·»>■ a|.·•crt|.lI.■ ιι committed to til. ru-tody, audi aum. noi
»Kti· ΊΙιιχ at tli» rat.· ail two dollar* and liny ·:· lit·· »
».-< k
a* tli.· comity raiiiilnlcalona'r*
Ju.Ik·'ri'ax.nabl·'
•Sr..
Ϊ. TbU ··"·! ·I.all tak·· .·»Ι··«:t wba*n e|>|irovaul
I Approval l.'bruiry Ί. IK*
Ν

<

hnpl.

r

711.

V Ν Λ· I' to aim··.·! -.· lion t
i.miIj liv.· ..t c'.uj.tri
··■ I
»t\
Hi·· l(·
--·
t-i tin· a
Statut·'·,
in.iil and collectlaiu ot tax.·*.
/.V it
i«i4 ttit, at.
a- follow*:
Sia'ilon t wa-ntv-Uva· of cliapl.T .l\ of tli.· r..il«d
tutu ··· I· litrvby am.-nd.'d by In»· rtliiK iHcr tli··

r.-latini;

id
In tin· I III d Una· if xlil «· Ctl>U,
(··.·". >·Ιοη
tli.· woi d· and m y t»· dutralli.'d lor tin· lax tli.r···
on.' > tli.it 'aid M'CUou .ball r· ad a· lollow
-..·
UIm-ii ι- r-oiial |>ro|.. rty I. inortn ig.'d
or ι Ι···Ι<··«1, it »ball, f >r tin· |·ιιγ|>·>-<^> of la atl hi. ba·
di'<nii il tlii- iirojMTty ot tli.· party « bo ba* it in
|χ>··<··.Ιοιι and may l»> d.«trahi...I lor iba· tax tin r.-a>n
Mon.'y <>r |. r.onal |»rot*>rty, l iaii-d or pa»· d lut»»
tin· band .>r |i.■ •••--Ion ol aiiotb. r l<\ an>
|»a*r*oti ro•ldln( III till* >lat··. ra*cur.'d by an anaolut.· d.a d ·>(
i.'.al < >tat.·, «liait l.a> tH\. d ta· tba· Krn.it.'··, tli·' miiii··
a· In i'j .· of a
niortftd/.·, althouKb tin- land I· tax· d
to t'la· Kr.in or or anln'r |..»n»ou Ιιι powm.loli,'
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>liC)Tiiill|C tramp·

il. »1
.1· follow»
μ.·
N.» larron ii"i a resident of 11*1 « «tale,
I
■li 1.1 travel from tow n to low ti, or from pine·· to plac·m any t >wn, begxliiK t>>r food or shelter, nor -hull
<U(li ρ· «on sleep or I »!?<· In any barn or ether
butldiui! without tin- consent of tin· owner thereof.
Si.'
2
Any |ι.·Γ»οη violating tli·· provision* ol
the fir* ,τΊη* Kectloii shall be deemed a tram ρ, mid
on complaint ol miy résident ol this «tut·· in.td·before any trial Justice or municipal or polio» court,
may I»· arr·»* ed on a warrant issued thervfor, or
may I»' arrested t>y any constable or other other
•ud d tulnnl not exceeding twenty-four hour· uutll
Mich warra t can b.· obtained; aud upon trial and
conviction, such justice or court may sentence hiui
to ρ ty a tin·· ·>Ι twenty dollar-, aud In del mit ot
payment. h·· -Jull bf *··ηΙ by «aid justice or court to
tin* iu .tr>·»! Coiiulyjall having a workshop attached,
to b<· tin-re confined at hard lab r not le<* than four
•n>>ntb* for tli· first of)'*ns«, and for any *ub»«<|ufut
ofl.n«· not leu* than *lx mouth*.
Ski'I' "i
Tin· (ι«4 of officer* and justice* shall 1»·
h·· mtv· a· for arrest and trial ol common va^nut·,
••Kept that the otlic^n·'Ι«·.» lor coiniultmeiit «ball
1
111 dollar and ;» ball for each day uece-sarily
employed and lu'tual n|» li«l of trau»pot tatiou
all co-ts to I*· paid by th·· state. U|>oU tin· order ol
the c >un'y commissioner*, out ot
tie state paii|>er
fund; provided ill·· governor and council shall be
•atl'tle'l tin» per*f ti coullned I» a tratnp, having no
pauper aeftlenient in this «late

the eu
fill ol I
'«ικηυΓΐ·
ujnnU thro of, any water* for
i·· pu ri»·*· of' culueati m of tWh, and mi\vr »io||«y· published
thrve wceka aucce**ively In aoiu
Hrw*pe^4*r publiftht 1 m the
ι. no ptrwa i)uU uk< ο
vhci· ιαβίι νικη an lo
η p»-iaity ol *iot |« »· than t··ι» tiur
kill any fl«h lli< rein, UU'1<
>1 >1 >llar %, aud λ further penalty of une doliitvrv if»·»» '.lit· bun J
lar tor ttrJi fl*h » takrn -ir k»lietf.
:··»η Irtfeily
**.<'1. '11. Auy
nn/ri in the artificial culture
ami liiAinU'titnc· >1 tliliri, uujf tak>- tht-in in hi· own tad-*«ed
water· win rnn ti»·· aauie ate »«» ultiret'*d ami mauiUiurd, a·
lod vhtn Im |)Imin« bim niy et all tlBCi ad) thatn Jbr ti
if
|n ···· ol cultivât» 111 an I p. ·ι»α^ ι(ι m, but «liall nut »«ll tiirm for
t>Ml at»r«*iiiM wlten tlu· taking tit inch tUii il |iroltibitc4 li) law,
»«
»uurt than our hut» Irtd
titan tin »
uudcr a penalty ut i» >t
not It
than « u
U 'liar-, uud u further J·* u»t\
4» for
i.
lëtï fUh
February 21, If·?*.)
-r.· r. JU
Ληy κ-r» ·η engage·! in th·* artificial propagation ol
flab know· is trout* fraah atd anil «rater nlmia« on aaj valai
ill th»· «ta*· v.:, η Ui |>ar« at f.%h ai· tak u troiu public water*
m t.»» % tnU ahaII r* Lt.it not h ·» than ivaahrHIn pet ocnt of ail
I' lut ptrr 7 **.
ι·%2* Ukrn trou» %al«l parent ί1·'ι. an·! rau" the »an»·- to lie prop
AN Α» f to amend section forty-one, chapter one
rly rarf«l fur an«l liatrhad, and v» lu η juat» h· 1 an-l in prop**r
hundred aud thlrt«ei· of ihe HevUed Statut··!·, recondition. tu be returned to a auitahi·· pnaifiraatk WUII| ub,
In tlwi ortgtnnl watrr» front WtUch tu·· paient h·)» w rrukcn.
lating t·' Arr····ta for Tax··*.
and t.. cau*i· «ai (1 parent 11 «h t*· be ηturned t·» aafe loeaflotl in lie it wu't* Ι, Ac., as follow *
w
r·· Uk< n. uudrr
the ν» iter· fioni * I»»· !i th·
|»enalty of not
Section forty-one of chapter one hundn dand thlrit··· tîian fifty τι »r m »re than fiv·· hundred dollar* lor each *4
teen of 'he revised statutes, In hereby amended *o
f* iuc. But ihr nrot uiuaa «»t thi· accUon ahall n »t apply to caa—
m u Ιι
h the toVruiUr»· la COBdttttad f«>r |>uMi·' pu'rpwe· by
a* to read an follow·
«·ι
•
riu.-Mon
the
of
ft«lit:u·
wh··
ai
«minitl'iifi*
thi·
p<
«tate,
Htcr. 41.
Any person arrested or Imprisoned by
their permit· a« Ihiy mar aea lit.
may attv «uch condition·
TlrUWOf · warrant for the collection of a public
but requiring in t»o fâ»e U»a than twentv-Av· per crut ol the
tai, or any con-table, col.ector, or deputy sheriff, ar>"«»nj: ·»»'·» tu l»e ri turned a· pro* i*l« d in Ou· aeetion.
8BOT· Kl. Mo penon tlull ttah la IftMtt portion of a jNHid or retted .>r liuprisoned for default In collecting taxe»
other »at< in ahicl» H·!» art· artificially cultivated or maiulaintci
committed to him. «hall have the privilege*, and be
ι./ the writb-:i perraiuton of the fl»H conamlaatouer*. without
subject to the obligations of this chapter, a· it arthe jh rtnUtt-'n -t the proprietor, umler a |>« nally <»f »···Ι Ir·· Uiat»
retted or imprisoned ou execution for debt ; and
*'·
more than <
η η
liumtnil <l"!larat ami un atMitioual pen
nitr of t a
dollar· for each f»»h »o takt-u or killetl.
for all purpo-os
thereto, the a«-os*or* of
>»'-r ;· ·.
It >Uall be th« duty "I all »herit!'*t dt putjr ihtriff·,
he town for tho time being w here the tax was asou»tahb*,a .1 p-lice offlrrt·, it% «ril a· liali warden· ai.-l th«-«r sessed. shall b··
deemed the creditor*, and corr··ran
îrputie».
-.ny per-on or ρ·-τ·«·η· violating any t.1 U»c pro
vision· of thi* chapter to be promptly proarruteU for »ahl >»ΙΙ· n»r.
ρ m Jinx v· rbal alteratl «π» shall br made lu the oath
either l»y making eumplaitit btif rv *onu inal justice, municipal
and c*rtltic:ite of discharge; but nothtng herein
.»r polic* jut!*'·■, <»r by »:i»i»ij5 inf<*rtnation to the county attorney
«hall exempt any property trom distress fi.r taxe*,
.if the
v..*d ehrnlf·.
..-.iity In win. h tï.< oit. nit· i· coinmitteil
of furniand artlcl
h warden·, deputy f wh warden· •xcept tho*o Implements, tool·,
deputy ahenlf». r. n*tablea,
and |w"»|ic·· olAcer ·, ·1»·ΙΙ l»e allow· I lor «aid Mrvict* the aarn· ture which are exempt by law from attachment for
I""*
fer· rt· tir«*now pre«rribrd Ιμ* law lor fhrrtffi in·) their tlrputiea. ! lebt
21,
1J
February
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